
Growing Fast

The Demographic Survey of the West Bank and Gaza Strip was one of the
first large scale surveys carried out by the Palestinian Central Bureau of
Statistics (PCBS). The survey was implemented with technical assistance by
Fafo, and it has provided basic demographic indicators at a time when no
credible such information existed. A series of tabulation reports have
been issued by the PCBS with invaluable information on the state and
development of the population of Palestine. The present report provides
an in-depth analysis of the survey data.
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Preface

The Demographic Survey of the West Bank and Gaza Strip was one of the first large
scale surveys carried out by the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS).
Conceived as early as 1993, and fielded in 1995, it provided basic demographic
indicators at a time when no credible such information existed. The many tabula-
tion reports that have been published have provided planners and scholars with
invaluable information on the state and development of the population of Pales-
tine. The survey, through its meticulous attention to detail and proper field work
procedures also helped set the standards that PCBS has since pursued.

The survey was carried out as a cooperative effort between PCBS and Fafo, and
has been one of the central activities in the collaboration between the two institu-
tions. The European commission financed the project through two grants, one to
PCBS and one to Fafo, and we would like to express our deepest gratitude for the
Commission’s generosity.

It is a great pleasure to be able to present the analytical report from the survey.
The analysis contained in this report tells us much about the state and recent de-
velopment of the Palestinian population within the West Bank and the Gaza Strip.
It shows the force of the demographic momentum: even though there are signs that
the exceptionally high fertility of the West Bank and Gaza Strip may be declining,
the age structure and (comparatively) low mortality levels provides for a very rapid
population growth in the years to come.

The report also demonstrates the need for a regional perspective on Palestinian
demography: there are differences between the West Bank and the Gaza Strip; and
also between the districts of the West Bank. Thus, fertility in the Gaza Strip is gen-
erally higher than in the West Bank and the signs of a decline is much more pro-
nounced in the West Bank than in the Gaza Strip. However, although the levels are
different, the mechanisms of fertility change appears similar, with the age of mar-
riage playing a pivotal role in the determination of the number of children to which
a woman in Palestine give birth. Thus, the areas, especially in the northern parts of
the West Bank where marriage ages are higher than elsewhere have lower fertility.
Between married couples there are few differences in fertility, and variables like
education or socio-economic status have surprisingly small effects.
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The survey also raises issues of concern for the policy maker: The general one of
rapid population growth has long been recognized. But the survey also indicates that
while the Palestinians of the West Bank and Gaza Strip has low infant and child
mortality levels compared to the level of fertility, the positive trend of reduced
mortality appears to have stagnated in the early 1990ies.

We trust that scholars and policy makers will find material of interest in this re-
port. We would like to take this opportunity to thank the many people who have
worked on the demographic survey within PCBS and Fafo: the Project Director
Marwan Khawaja and deputy Project Director Inaya Haj Dawoud at PCBS, and,
at Fafo, Liv Jorunn Stokke and later Jon Pedersen. The latter also assumed the re-
sponsibility to supervise the scientific quality in Fafo.

Oslo and Ramallah, February 2001

Dr. Hasan Abu-Libdeh JonHanssen-Bauer
President Managing Director
Palestinian Central Bureau Fafo Institute for Applied
Of Statistics International Studies
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Introduction

Jon Pedersen

1 District boundaries, especially in the West Bank, have gone through several changes through-
out the years, reflecting the various administrations that have controlled the area.

The demography of the West Bank and Gaza Strip holds considerable interest. The
Gaza Strip is one of the densest populated areas of the world, and the rapid increase
of population poses difficult challenges for developing a sustainable economy. The
shift of demographic balance that results from the increase of the Palestinian pop-
ulation in the West Bank and Gaza Strip concerns Palestinian and Israeli politicians
alike. The characteristics of the population and its dynamics also raise a number of
questions for the population itself, NGOs, planners and the international commu-
nity and others engaged in the search for solutions to issues in public health, sup-
ply of infrastructure or social services in the territories.

This book attempts to illuminate some of the issues. It is based on the results of
the Demographic Survey of the Occupied Palestinian Territories (DSOPT), carried
out by the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS) together with Fafo in
1995. The survey covered approximately 15,000 households, recorded basic demo-
graphic information for 110,574 household members, 25,452 women aged 14-54
as well as the details of their birth histories, comprising 78,490 births. The house-
holds interviewed were selected through a probability sample, so the results may
be considered representative of the population of the West Bank and Gaza Strip.
The survey covered all the districts of the West Bank and Gaza Strip as they were
defined by the PCBS at the time1 (see map, left), but it excludes Israeli settlements
within that area.

The data collected in the survey shed a comprehensive light on the demogra-
phy of the West Bank and Gaza Strip. The main bodies of data and results have
already been disseminated in a series of tabulation reports from PCBS. The task here
is to analyze in more detail various aspects of Palestinian population characteristics
and dynamics bringing them together in a coherent and integrated form.

For the impatient reader, it is perhaps useful to provide a summary of some of
the main findings of the survey:

1. Fertility remains high in both the West Bank and Gaza, with a total fertility rate
of 5.8 in the West Bank, and 7.8 in the Gaza Strip. There is little evidence of
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fertility decline in the Gaza Strip. Recently there has been a moderate reduction
in fertility in the West Bank.

2. Marital fertility is very high in both areas, at around 10. Thus, it is largely dif-
ferences in marriage patterns that explain differences in fertility between areas.

3. A corollary of the high fertility is extremely short birth intervals, which are as-
sociated with increased risk of death for the children concerned.

4. Overall age at first marriage has increased over recent decades although in the
last few years there is a slight decline. A substantial and increasing proportion
of women do not marry — a phenomenon more marked in the West Bank than
Gaza.

5. Marriages between close kin are widespread, and there are few signs of any re-
duction in their frequency in recent years.

6. Mortality is low with a life expectancy at birth of around 73 years for females
and 69 years for males. The West Bank and Gaza Strip have lower mortality than
many other Arab countries.

7. Maternal mortality of 74 deaths per 100,000 births is moderate for the level of
economic development, and among the lowest in the region.

In order to interpret these findings they must be put into the context of the demo-
graphic characteristics of the Arab Middle East.

High fertility and low mortality

The first and most striking feature of the Arab Middle East is that of high fertility.
Indeed some of the highest total fertility rates in the world are found in the Middle
East. The Gaza figures, and also the 1991/92 DHS estimate for Yemen (both with
total fertility rate (TFR) of 7.8), are cases in point. Yemen however is very atypical
for the region because its economy is far less modernized. At the same time, a fer-
tility transition is undoubtedly underway in most countries. In some, such as Leb-
anon and Tunis, the decline in fertility is quite advanced. Countries that formerly
were late to enter a decline, such as Jordan, now is experiencing a rapid fall. A few
exceptions stand out, such as those of Yemen, Oman and the Gaza Strip, and to a
lesser extent Saudi Arabia and the West Bank.

A second feature of the demographic picture of the Middle East that becomes
striking in the context of the high fertility is the low mortality rates. Indeed, they
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are at levels that can be compared to Europe in the 1950s or 1970s or somewhat
lower than most post Soviet block countries today, but higher than for the Russian
Federation. This parallels the general decline in infant mortality rates that the Middle
East has experienced during the last 30 years. Although the starting points were often
similar to African cases, in general the decline has been much more substantial in
the Middle East.

Thus, the conjunction of fertility and mortality reveals populations with very
low mortality levels relative to their fertility (Figure 1). It has often been pointed
out that a major difference between the European and the current Third World
demographic transitions is the size of the gap between the mortality and fertility
rates, leading to much higher growth rates in the Third World than was ever ob-
served during the European transition. The Arab Middle East represents an extreme
of this difference, with the Palestinians of the Gaza Strip perhaps as the extreme.
Palestinians thus represent a challenge for those who hold that fertility will decline
once mortality rates are reduced.

Figure 1 Child Mortality and Total Fertility Rates
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countries.

Source: World Bank 1997
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Fertility: High and with few differences, especially
within marriage

For all students of regional demography it is tempting to believe that the region of
interest exhibits its own particular pattern of fertility decline. Caldwell et al. (1992)
contrast the Asian and European patterns with the African by pointing out that the
Asian and European patterns were characterized by a low teenage fertility at the
outset, because of strong norms against it. Subsequently, the fertility decline took
place amongst women of increasing age, and the major declines were among wom-
en nearing the end of their reproductive lives. This resulted in a post-transition-
pattern of few, closely spaced children comparatively early. The African pattern, on
the other hand, is characterized by early marriage, high teenage fertility, and long
spacing between births. Some African countries, such as Zimbabwe, appear to
maintain that pattern during the transition, so that the decline in age-specific fer-
tility rates is fairly even over the whole age span, retaining long birth spacing (Cald-
well et al. 1992).

One might expect that the Middle Eastern fertility decline would follow an
Asian/European pattern rather than the African one. Norms against pre-marital
sexual activity are strong in the Middle East. In Jordan, and also in the West Bank
and Gaza Strip, for example, murders of women by their father or brother because
of illicit sexual relations are common enough to be recognized as a social problem.
Nevertheless some countries, such as Jordan or Egypt, show declines, which are fairly
evenly spread over the reproductive age range (Courbage 1994b), and Yemen shows
similar urban-rural differentials. One might argue that an overall reduction is the
only way a fertility decline can happen in the extremely high fertility Middle-East-
ern countries, since the fertility levels at the onset of transition are so much higher
than they ever were in Europe or in many Asian countries.

There are also differences between the various Arab countries. Some exhibit the
moderately early median age at marriage for women of around 20-21 years. This is
the case for Yemen, Jordan, Egypt, the West Bank and Gaza Strip and Oman whereas
women in Bahrain and Qatar have median age at marriage of 24-25 years and in
the Mahgreb even higher (Courbage 1994a). Rashad, in a recent paper, points out
that no Arab country has the really young marriage ages characteristic of many
African countries (Rashad 1997).

Marriage in the West Bank and Gaza Strip is somewhat different from the oth-
er countries, in that some women do not marry. Especially in the West Bank, a
substantial proportion of women remains unmarried at age 40. In parts of the West
Bank, as many as 17 percent of the women aged 35-39 has never been married. This
appears to be one of the principal brakes on fertility in the West Bank. It is not clear
why some women do not marry. The hypothesis that stands out is that the labor
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migration of men creates a lack of men of the right age. However, in neighboring
Jordan which is also marked by labor migration and where about half of the popu-
lation is Palestinian, nearly all women marry. In the West Bank and Gaza Strip,
celibacy is probably also related to education, in that women with secondary edu-
cation are much less likely to marry than others.

In some Arab countries, but not all, there is a strong negative association be-
tween female education and fertility. In Algeria, for instance, women with no edu-
cation had a TFR of 5.3, while those with primary school had 3.4. Similar meas-
ures for Syria (1990-93) were 5.3 and 3.8. Such figures are especially interesting if
we consider the age distribution of female education in the West Bank and Gaza
Strip. Today, even with the current problems in the West Bank and Gaza Strip, there
is almost universal current school attendance and high completion rates of school-
ing for both sexes. Women aged 20-24 had on average 10 years of schooling and
only two percent had never attended school; those aged 50-54 had an average of 3
years of schooling and 58 percent had never attended school. Thus, with a strong
association between education and fertility the potential for fertility decrease is very
large.

But the West Bank and Gaza Strip do not exhibit the strong negative associa-
tion between education and fertility mentioned above. Rather, the data from the
West Bank and Gaza Strip illustrate a feature of the Middle Eastern fertility transi-
tion and education that is important to keep in mind. What appears to happen is
that increased female education influences fertility later than one would expect. In
Syria, for instance, although the number of educated women increased 9-fold be-
tween 1960 and 1990, nothing much happened to the fertility rates before the mid-
eighties (Courbage 1994a).

In the West Bank and Gaza Strip, although there is an association between fer-
tility and education, most of the association disappears when age at marriage, and
the fact that some women do not marry, is considered. Marital fertility rates for
women with different education are quite similar. When a woman marries, she is
likely to get about 10 children on average, regardless of her education and most other
characteristics. Thus, the number of children a woman gets is to a large extent de-
termined by the timing of her marriage: if she marries early, she will get many chil-
dren, and fewer if she marries late.

Another finding of the DSOPT is that fertility is not necessarily highest for those
with least education. Rather, in the Gaza Strip we find that women with primary
education have substantially higher fertility levels than those with no education or
incomplete primary. The effect is also present, it seems, in the West Bank in that
there are no differential between the two groups. The finding is by no means unique,
but its explanation is somewhat elusive.
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Three linked economic factors are important in the demographic picture of the
Middle East. These are the extremely low labor force participation of women, the
high proportion of the labor force employed in wage labor and the heavy depend-
ence on remittances. The economies of the region are basically modern in the sense
that agriculture and family farms comprise a comparatively small part of the econ-
omy coupled with the fact that wage labor outside the home is very important.
Remittances and other forms of non-labor income that subsidizes households are
substantial. There is a preference (at least among men) that women should stay at
home. Together, these factors create a situation of very low labor force participa-
tion among females. The West Bank and Gaza Strip represent some of the extremes
in this regard, with a female labor force participation rate of around 13 percent and
8 percent respectively (Pedersen and Hooper 1998:81). The women who are in the
labor force are socially marginal such as women heads of households, divorced or
separated, or professionals in well paid jobs. This picture may be changing as the
case of Syria shows.

Courbage (1994b) suggests that the decline of fertility in Syria is linked to the
economic hardship in recent years. One could venture the hypothesis that a fertil-
ity decline in the West Bank or Gaza Strip may similarly come about as a result of
a “transition of poverty”. The economy of the West Bank and Gaza Strip has been
such that, until recently, a family could live off the income of one person. It was
therefore possible to live up to cultural ideals of keeping the women at home. The
steady deterioration of the economy since 1987 (see, Pedersen and Hooper 1998)
may force women into the labor market, and the classic fertility differentials based
on labor market participation will become a driving force in a fertility decline. As
Courbage (1994b:146) states about Syria: “It took a serious economic recession for
fertility to decrease in Syria. Educating women without integrating them into the
job market has little effect on fertility”. An interesting comparison to the West Bank
and Gaza Strip is Saudi Arabia. That country exhibits similar characteristics, but
on a rather different economic level. Here too, fertility has remained high, labor
force participation of women is very low, and the oil-based national and household
economy is such that it is possible to maintain cultural norms of keeping women
at home.

That there is a clear association between female labor force participation and
low fertility in the West Bank and Gaza Strip is quite clear from the DSOPT. How-
ever, it is not clear that poverty plays a role in the increase of labor force participa-
tion rates. Rather, it is the well-educated and more well-off women who appear to
have the higher participation rates (Pedersen 1999).

It is difficult to discuss the role of women in the context of Middle Eastern de-
mography without referring to Islam. There are basically two positions. The first is
that Islam must be seen as pro-natalist, partly in principle and partly because the
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household and labor force adaptations described above must be seen in the context
of the generally low status ascribed to women in Islam. Since Islam curtails female
autonomy, and control over fertility is partly about women’s ability to take inde-
pendent decisions as regards their number of children, one may, expect, the argu-
ment goes, that Islam leads to high fertility.

The other position is that the first is basically an Orientalist one, that reduces a
complex reality to an idealized reversal of western rationality, without considering
the diversity of the cultural and societal forms in question (Said 1978). Of course,
when all the societies in question are predominantly Muslim and are included here
because of that characteristic, it becomes poor logic to ascribe their other charac-
teristics to Islam.

In any case, as Obermeyer (1992) points out, a reading of selected passages of
the Koran to substantiate a particular Muslim view on demographic issues, is at best
fairly suspect scholarship in view of the range of traditions and views present with-
in the Muslim world. An interesting example is that of Iran where the clerics were
pro-natalist for a period after the Islamic revolution and immediately following the
war with Iraq, but soon changed their attitude in favor of family planning. It should
also be remembered that, compared to many other countries in the Middle East,
the West Bank and Gaza Strip must be considered quite secular, in spite of the re-
cent rise of Islamic “fundamentalism”.

It is on the above background that one must read the DSOPT finding that shows
the fertility of Christians to be much lower than that of Muslims. The survey can-
not answer the question of whether this is due to religion, or to differences in other
socioeconomic characteristics between the two groups. Most likely, it is closely re-
lated to the generally higher educational levels of Christians compared to Muslims
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip. In terms of impact on overall fertility, the impor-
tance of religious differences is small, because the Christians comprise a very small,
and geographically clustered, group.

It is also problematic to discuss the demography of Palestinians without refer-
ence to the fact that they are Palestinians and thus affected by the Israeli-Palestini-
an conflict.

In general, the DSOPT does not demonstrate large differences between refugees
and non-refugees in terms of demographic behavior or outcomes. For example,
neither infant mortality nor fertility is very different between the two groups. How-
ever, one issue merits special consideration, given the interest that surrounds it. This
is the question of political fertility, i.e. that people try to have many children in order
to increase their numerical strength. It has loomed large in discussions of Palestin-
ian demography and has certainly influenced Israeli discourse and politics on the
topic. For instance, Israeli politicians who have wanted territorial compromises with
the Palestinians have considered the situation which would arise if the comparatively
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large populations of Gaza and the West Bank were to be permanently included in
Israel and be given democratic rights alongside Jews (Tessler 1994:469-472). On
the more conservative side of Israeli politics, the minister of communication in the
Likud government in 1982 stated, “Don’t worry about the demographic density of
the Arabs. When I was born in Petah Tikvah, we were entirely surrounded by Arab
villages. They have all since disappeared” (cited in Tessler 1994:548). On the other
side of the conflict a leading Hamas member and specialist in reproductive medi-
cine, Moustapha al-Faraouné, stated in 1992 that he “…helped his people to pro-
create so that we will not disappear under the flood of Jewish immigration. Pales-
tinians and Israelis, we are engaged in a demographic war that does not know mercy.”
(AFP news, cited in Courbage 1994b: 729). Data on the reality of this “fertility war”
are hard to come by, and some students discount it. Maswada (1994) holds that there
is no indication that political considerations motivate Palestinians in Syria in their
fertility choices, and points out that the Palestinian fertility patterns appears to vary
considerably.

As noted above, refugees and non-refugees within the West Bank and Gaza Strip
do not differ appreciably in their fertility behavior. Accordingly, a theory of politi-
cal fertility in this context would have to base itself on the overall level of fertility
compared to both Israel and other Arab countries. The DSOPT indicates that this
fertility is much higher than elsewhere, especially in the Gaza Strip. However, with
the data available, it is difficult to substantiate the argument that political aspects
alone are important.

This does not imply that fertility is totally unaffected by the political events of
the West Bank and Gaza Strip. There does appear to be an effect of the Palestinian
uprising, the Intifada, beginning in 1987, in that there is an increased probability
of marriage in the years following the Intifada, with a concomitant decline in age
at first marriage. This led to a slight increase in annual TFRs and a suggestion that
the beginnings of a fertility decline were temporarily halted. Further data will be
necessary to establish whether this decline has subsequently been revitalized. The
Palestinian Census of 1997 suggests that this may indeed be so.

A corollary of the high fertility is very short birth intervals. While one might
think that short birth intervals are a necessary feature of very high fertility, this is
only to some extent so. Compared to other high fertility countries, such as Yemen
or Mali, the women in the West Bank and Gaza Strip get their children with very
little spacing. Thus 58 percent of the births are within 24 months of the previous
one. This means that the Palestinian women get their children relatively soon after
marriage, continue to get children at very short intervals, and then stop well before
the menopause.
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Mortality

As mentioned the mortality levels of the West Bank and Gaza Strip are quite low
compared to developing countries. There are also few socioeconomic differentials
in infant and child mortality, a fact that is most likely due to the large and compet-
ing supplies of health services provided by the various agents of the international
community such as UNRWA and NGOs and by the Israeli Ministry of Health.

One characteristic of Middle Eastern population patterns that has been of some
concern is that of higher mortality of girls compared to that of boys. Whilst the
difference in most populations has not been as large as that seen in the northern
part of the Indian peninsula, it was still significant. However, a corollary of the
general decline in infant and child mortality rates is that the excess mortality of
women has been substantially reduced since the 1960s. It still exists, however, and
is most marked for girls between aged between one month and five years, accord-
ing to Tabutin (1991) who based his analysis on data from Egypt, Morocco and
Tunisia. Other observers suggest that the problem is one of the past (Courbage
1995). While earlier data for the Occupied Territories also suggest an excess mor-
tality of female children, especially post-neonatal mortality, (Palestinian Bureau of
Statistics 1994a:41), the DSOPT indicates that this excess female mortality has
disappeared.

An issue related to child mortality and morbidity that has received recent at-
tention from health workers in some countries (e.g. Jordan) is that of consanguin-
eous marriages. In most Arab countries the number of consanguineous marriages
is quite high, with about 30 percent of the marriages being between first and sec-
ond cousins and around 20 percent with other relatives (Courbage 1995; Bittles
1994). The West Bank and Gaza Strip are no exception, and there is a high and stable
frequency of kin marriage. This is associated with increased infant and child mor-
tality, contributing to about 20 percent of the infant mortality.

Migration

Historically, the Palestinian populations of the West Bank and the Gaza Strip were
created to a large extent by migration, or, rather: flight. The events of 1948 led to
a large refugee community within the West Bank and Gaza Strip. Thus, refugees
account for 29 percent of the West Bank population and 65 percent of the Gaza
Strip population. One should note that in accordance with the usage of the United
Nations agency charged with responsibility for Palestine refugees, UNRWA, the
concept of refugee employed here includes not only first generation refugees, but
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also all their descendants in the male line. The 1967 war led to a further displace-
ment of the population, particularly from the West Bank across the Jordan River.

But the migration did not stop with the creation of the refugee community. Since
1967 the territories have been marked by a varying, but generally high, net out-
migration, in some years reaching as much as 2 percent of the population. Many
moves have been political, caused by real or perceived threat of persecution by Is-
raeli authorities, but the vast majority of the moves have been for seeking work,
education or marriage. Whatever its causes, today the migration shows itself in that
as much as 57 percent of households in the West Bank and Gaza Strip have rela-
tives abroad. The impact of migration is also visible in the age structure of the pop-
ulation. In particular, there are too few adult men compared to a population with
stable fertility and mortality rates and no migration.

The migration patterns are, however, different between the West Bank and Gaza
Strip. In general, the farther north one gets, the higher is the migration rate. This
suggests that one reason for the differences in marriage patterns between the West
Bank and the Gaza Strip is simply lack of men in the West Bank, and especially the
Northern West Bank.

Population growth: doubling by 2010?

One question that is posed by many, is the speed of the growth of the population.
While we have discussed this topic elsewhere (Khawaja 1999; Pedersen & Hooper
1998) some points should be made here. The Palestinian Census of 1997 found a
population of the West Bank and Gaza Strip of 2,896,000. This compares to a
population of 1,035,300 that the Israelis found at the end of 1967 following their
occupation of the West Bank and Gaza Strip. The average growth rate of 3.4 per-
cent during the thirty years following the occupation may appear surprisingly small
given the mortality and fertility levels documented in this report, but is explained
by a large out-flux of people during most of the period.

The demographic picture of the West Bank and Gaza Strip is somewhat differ-
ent than it was. This shows itself in all the three factors of population growth: mi-
gration, fertility and mortality. First, as regards migration, the opportunities for labor
migration to the Gulf are less than prior to the Gulf war of 1991, although it ap-
pears that the net migration has been negative also since 1993. Moreover, a settle-
ment between Israel and the PLO may facilitate large-scale migration into the West
Bank and Gaza Strip.

Secondly. as noted above, there is evidence that fertility may be declining. The
1997 Census showed, for example, a Gaza Strip TFR of 6.9 compared to the
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DSOPT one of 7.8. The difference in TFRs of nearly one child in about 4 years2 is
certainly possible and would indicate that the Gaza Strip has started to follow the
rapid declines currently experienced by Syria and Jordan, and previously by Leba-
non. Nevertheless, given the extreme stability up to now of the high fertility level
in the Gaza Strip, more data are undoubtedly needed here.

The third factor in the change is the apparent slowing down of the reduction in
mortality rates. While infant mortality showed a gradual decline after 1967, the
decline appears to have been arrested in the late 1980s. This may be because a fur-
ther decline would have been difficult without a major reorientation and reinvest-
ment in the public health system, but may also be associated with the decline in
per capita incomes that began to be the rule after 1993. Whatever the cause, the
impact of this for future population growth is much less than that of migration and
fertility decline.

Because of the changes in demographic behavior that are currently underway,
it is difficult to arrive at secure long term predictions of the population sizes of the
West Bank and Gaza Strip. Nevertheless, in the short term most of the cards already
have been dealt. Because of the high fertility in the past, there is now a very large
part of the population that is in or about to enter reproductive age, and even with
a large fertility decline their children will contribute to high population growth.
Thus, by 2010 one may expect a population in the West Bank and Gaza Strip of
about 4.4 million, assuming a slow fertility decline (30 percent and 12 percent in
the West Bank and Gaza, respectively). Even with a faster fertility decline (44 per-
cent and 33 percent), the population will reach 4.2 million. Barring large-scale out-
or in-migration, a larger or small population is not very likely.

2 The mid point of the time location of the DSOPT estimate is 1992-1993 and the Census esti-
mate has as its time location 1997 (although the census estimate also uses retrospective data
to correct the estimate).
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Chapter 1 Population structure

Ole Fredrik Ugland

1.1 Population growth and socioeconomic
development

This chapter describes the age and sex structure of the Palestinian population in the
Occupied Territories (OT), its regional distribution and its socioeconomic charac-
teristics. Over the last decade, this population has maintained one of the highest
fertility rates in the Arab world, and thus constitutes one of the most rapidly grow-
ing populations in this region. The current total fertility rate of 6.5 births per woman
is significantly higher than that of 2.5 in Lebanon and 5.1 in Jordan, but is closer
to the Syrian level of 6.0 (Bos et al. 1994). Recent projections estimate that a con-
tinuation of the present birth rate is likely to double the population by the year 2010
(PCBS 1994a; Abu-Libdeh et al. 1993:66–76).

Changes in the size and structure of the population have implications for the
country’s economic development and for social welfare. As a key factor in the de-
velopment of the labor market and in the allocation of social services, they affect
both the generation as well as the redistribution of the national income. A major
effect of rapid natural population growth is a high welfare burden on the econom-
ically active population, which has to support increasing numbers of dependent
children.

The persistence of high fertility along with improving socioeconomic develop-
ment has led demographers to speak about a unique demographic regime in the
Middle East, which is associated with cultural as well as structural conditions. High
fertility is attributed to the traditional influence of Islam, the low status of women,
or the influence of family loyalty promoting large families (Courbage 1995; 180;
Barakat 1993:100; Obermeyer 1992). Rapid urbanization is connected to an ex-
panding urban state apparatus, as well as general expectations in the population
about urban affluence, which make young men and women seek education and
careers away from their parents (Sobhi 1987). Uneven sex ratios and high depend-
ency ratios may result from extensive out-migration of the economically active
population (Fergany 1991). At the same time, structural changes may undermine
traditional social relationships, roles and value orientations. Old patterns of mar-
riage and divorce may be being slowly replaced. New relationships may develop
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between the family and its society, transforming the family composition as well as
reproductive behavior.

Although the exact relationship between these factors has been difficult to es-
tablish, theoretically as well as empirically, the circumstances and conditions under
which population growth becomes a deterrent to socioeconomic development is a
critical issue (Todaro 1994, Newell 1988:32–33). How is recent population growth
in the Occupied Territories reflected in the current population structure? And con-
versely, what can the present population structure tell us about future population
growth, and consequently about future demands for social services, jobs and gen-
eral wellbeing among Palestinians?

In this chapter, we first describe the current age and sex composition of the
population. Assuming that different areas of the Occupied Territories have differ-
ent developmental and demographic trajectories, we then examine the population
distribution across geographical regions. Population movements following politi-
cal and military events call for further comparison of refugees and non-refugees.
Next, an examination of dependency ratios as they relate to population structure is
attempted. In the final section, we describe current educational levels and trends.

1.2 Age and sex distribution

The age distribution of a population reflects the history of births, deaths and mi-
grations during the preceding century. Major periods of transition such as wars,
famine and economic recession, or more general attitudinal variations in future
pessimism or optimism, are often visible as changes in the size of successive age
cohorts. The entire age distribution gives us basic information about the popula-
tion’s future growth potential.1

Conventional demographic transition theory prescribes a marked change in the
age structure as a society moves from being “traditional” to “modern” and as high
birth and death rates decline. While the pre-transitional situation typically produces
a young population, the gradual reduction of mortality and fertility at first gener-
ates rapid population growth and a rejuvenation of the age structure. This is fol-
lowed by a decline in population growth towards replacement level, an aging of the
population, and a more rectangular age distribution (Caldwell 1991).

1 Age mis-reporting is a problem in social surveys in developing countries, as people often do
not know, or do not want to report, their exact age. As a result, respondents tend to report
ages ending at 0 or 5. The Whipple’s index, calculating the proportion of ages ending with
these digits as compared to all ages reported, is 99 for this survey. The figure is at the border-
line between “Highly” and “Fairly accurate” according to UN standards (UN 1983:304).
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Three events stand out as crucial in the recent history of the Palestinian population
in this respect, which are related to the three recent wars, dividing the history into
four main periods (Abu-Libdeh et al. 1993: 37–38). The events affected the popu-
lation’s regional distribution, but might have also influenced its size and age com-
position within sub-regions of the territory.

Palestinians born prior to the 1947/48 war, under the British mandate period,
were born into a traditional and mainly peasant society. Major events were new waves
of Zionist immigrants, gradually acquiring a dominant economic position, and
initiating a transformation of the traditional local economy, as well as a gradual
economic and cultural opening towards the outside world. The foundation of the
state of Israel on the former mandate area caused four in five Palestinians to leave
the area as refugees. A second generation comprises those born between the 1947
and 1967 wars. A dual modernization process emerged, with Gaza and the West
Bank rapidly lagging behind the modernizing Israeli economy. The birth of the third
generation is marked by the 1967 war. The period is characterized by the reunifi-
cation of Palestinians living in the former British mandate area, and the extension
of the 1967 borders of East Jerusalem into the West Bank. The Intifada, starting in
1987, is one of the events associated with this generation. Another important ex-
perience is the frequent disruption of economic activities by strikes, curfews and
periodic Israeli border closures, in addition to a general situation of political insta-
bility. Finally a fourth generation may be emerging, born after the Gulf War in 1991.
Its birth has witnessed curfews, extended security checks, and economic deteriora-
tion due to restrictions on employment in Israel. Also, as the Gulf States expelled
many Palestinian households, significant remittances were lost. But this generation
might also be the first one enjoying a peace economy, with hitherto unknown ef-
fects on fertility and migration patterns.

While these historical events are expected to influence desires for children, their
chances of surviving to old age, as well as the probability of migration, the direct
affect on the population composition will be molded by the structural and cultural
changes described above. Given the predominantly agrarian structure of the econ-
omy and general low levels of economic activity during the war periods, we might
expect high birth levels to prevail.

Young population with male surplus
Figure 1.1 displays the population pyramid of the Palestinians in the OT by five-
year age groups and sex, males to the left and females to the right. Respective gen-
erational cohort labels mark the major historic events.

There are four main features.
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First, the pyramid has a broad base and a narrow top. The population in the OT
shares the characteristic of many developing countries of a very young population,
with nearly half under 15 years old, and similar proportions in childbearing ages,
15–49 years old.

Second, the systematic increases in cohort size are relatively regular2 despite
economic and institutional changes in the recent history of the area. This is partic-
ularly the case for females, and thus the irregularities in the male age distribution
(e.g., the deficit of males aged 35–39) can almost certainly be attributed to out-
migration. There is no obvious explanation for the large cohort 55–59 relative to
the succeeding one aged 50–54 other than age mis-reporting. This is probably a
function of age heaping when identity cards were distributed in 1967. Also a sub-
conscious augmentation of women’s ages may have been introduced by interview-
ers when a woman’s age was uncertain, to avoid the necessity of administering the
birth history questionnaire. Such phenomena are frequently observed in other sur-
veys elsewhere.

Third, the “post-67 war” generation, alone, accounts for more than half of the
total population. About 90 percent of the population did not experience the 1948
war. Thus, while the 1948 war had significant consequences for the current distri-
bution and economic activities of the contemporary Palestinian population, the

Figure 1.1 Population by five-year age groups and gender
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2 The collapsing of age into five-year groups smoothes out much of the age mis-reporting . A
pyramid with yearly intervals (excluding Jerusalem) is displayed in PCBS (1996:201).
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majority of Palestinians in the Occupied Territory were born in the area where they
now live.

Fourth, there is a slight excess of males (51,1 percent) over females (48,9 per-
cent), which varies by age (see below).

The young age structure demonstrates the momentum of population growth in
this population. Even if fertility were to be reduced immediately to a TFR of 2 the
population would continue to grow for several decades because of the increasing
cohort sizes entering the reproductive years. Given that fertility is unlikely to de-
cline very rapidly, this momentum will be maintained for years to come.

Younger population than in other Middle East Countries
A comparison of the age-sex structure of the Occupied Territories with neighbor-
ing Middle East populations shows a remarkable similarity with that of Syria, and
little difference compared to Jordan (Figure 1.2). Only Lebanon has a smaller pop-
ulation base, which has had lower fertility for some time.

Figure 1.2 Estimated 1995 population by five-year age groups and sex in the OTs, Lebanon,
Syria and Jordan
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1.3 Regional disparities and urbanisation

Although rapid population growth is commonly regarded as a major demographic
problem facing the OTs today, some would argue that the problem is not related to
the size of the population as such, but rather to its distribution across space. Many
regions of today’s developing countries are in fact under-populated relative to their
potential or available resources. Others have too many people largely due to urban
concentrations. High growth rates, particularly in poor and rural areas, lead to an
uneven population distribution, disproportional pressures on economic resources,
and often rural-urban migration. Areas with heavy emigration may end up with high
dependency ratios, whereas areas with significant immigration have young age struc-
tures. As a consequence, it has been argued that population policies should be aimed
at providing a “normal” spatial distribution in terms of available land and other re-
sources, rather than being directed at limitation of population growth rates as such
(Todaro 1994:203; Sobhi 1987).

Higher population concentrations in Gaza than in the West Bank
Before examining the age and sex structure across localities we should take a closer
look at the regional distribution itself. The OTs have been characterized by consid-
erable differentials in population density, especially between the West Bank on the
one hand and Gaza on the other, mainly as a consequence of relocation after the
wars. At the same time, urban and rural distributions differ within the two regions,
partly reflecting their different economic structures. Table 1.1 shows the popula-
tion distribution across the four main geographical regions (the Northern, Central
and Southern West Bank, and Gaza) and locality types.

Thirty-four percent of the population is located in Gaza and half is divided be-
tween northern and central West Bank. Thus, while the Gaza surface area accounts

Table 1.1 Population distribution by region and type of community. Percentage of total pop-
ulation (N/w=112015)

tcirtsiD
latipac ytilapicinuM

egraL
egalliv

llamS
egalliv

eegufeR
pmac latoT

knaBtseWnrehtroN 8.5 1.3 0.31 9.1 4.2 2.62

knaBtseWlartneC 1.5 7.2 9.11 1.2 5.2 2.42

knaBtseWnrehtuoS 2.4 6.2 1.7 3.1 7.0 8.51

pirtSazaG 8.9 6.5 4.5 - 0.31 8.33

latoT 0.52 0.41 4.73 2.5 5.81 0.001
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for about 6 percent of the total land area of the OTs3, its relative share of the pop-
ulation is six times as high, resulting in a very high population density.

As for locality types, the survey distinguishes between district capitals, munici-
palities, large- and small villages, and refugee camps. It makes little sense to distin-
guish urban from rural places in the Occupied Territories because of the small dis-
tances between them, and also the ambiguous nature of refugee camps. Even if all
villages are defined as rural, the Palestinian population is largely urban.

Table 1.1 demonstrates the particular residential characteristics of the regions.
The distribution may be seen as a reflection of differing industrial structures in the
respective areas (Tamari 1993:23). Typically the West Bank is a population scattered
across large villages, with the three dominating urban areas of Nablus, Hebron and
Jerusalem (the latter including Bethlehem and Ramallah). While the towns largely
act as industrial- and service centers, the rural section reflects the domination of rain-
fed agriculture and small-holding peasants in this area. In contrast, Gaza is charac-
terized by population concentration in the urban centers, reflecting the dominant
position of Gaza City, Khan Younis and Rafah, in addition to a few villages, and
the importance of irrigated farming and wage labor in this region. In both areas,
refugee camps have a distinct imprint on the population distribution. In the West
Bank, camp and non-camp residence constitutes a major social distinction. In Gaza,
where a majority of the population is refugees, the distinction between camp and
non-camp constitutes a significant overall population divide.

A distinct pattern emerges, as seen from the seven most prominent population
concentrations (marked by bold characters in Table 1.1). Large villages dominate
the West Bank whereas urban and refugee camp residence is more common in Gaza.
In general, whilst a considerable proportion of the population today resides in large
villages, this proportion declines from north to south.

Palestinian society is very urban compared to many other developing countries,
a fact belied by its “traditional” population structure. The explanation may lie in
the significant political events as well as in structural (e.g., land availability) and
cultural factors.

Younger age composition in the South than in the North
In Figure 1.1 it was shown that the overall Occupied Territories age structure fol-
lows the common young, broad-based structure of many developing countries.
Given the different historical experiences of the two main areas of the Gaza Strip
and the West Bank, as well as their differing prospects for “modernization”, some
variation in the age-sex structure are expected

3 That is 150 out of a total of 2,350 square miles according to the UN (1985:3)
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The age structures might be influenced both by fertility preferences and behav-
ior and by different migration opportunities. Other examples from the region dem-
onstrate the potential for neighboring populations to have totally different demo-
graphic regimes. Jews and Palestinians in Israel, for example, have contrasting
population growth patterns, whereby the Israeli Jews have a rate three times slow-
er, and consequently a much more rectangular age structure than their Palestinian
counterparts (Blin and Fargues 1995:16; Bos et al. 1994:278). Are similar patterns
visible also between the different regions of the OTs? Figure 1.3 displays cumula-
tive age distributions for the four main geographical areas.4

There is a distinction between the northern regions of the North- and Central
West Bank, and the southern regions of the South West Bank and the Gaza Strip
with a younger age distribution in the latter

Similar age distributions across urban and rural areas
Due to the economic hardship faced in many refugee camps, and general expecta-
tions of urban affluence and employment opportunities, one might expect villages
and camps to be left with a larger proportions of the very old, and possibly the very
young as those in the labor force leave villages for urban employment. This hypoth-
esis is, however, not supported by the data in Table 1.2, which shows the age com-
position of the various community types in the OTs.

Age structure differences by community type are minimal. Refugee camps have
a larger post-Gulf war generation and towns/cities have more of the pre-1948 war

Figure 1.3 Cumulative age distribution by main regions. Percentage of total population in
respective areas
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generation. The post-1967 war generation which accounts for more than half of the
population, has a similar weight in each area. But the similarities are still far more
striking than the differences, and do not support any hypothesis of significant de-
mographic changes stimulated by urbanisation.

Parallel sex ratios across age cohorts in the North and in the
South
Figure 1.1 shows a slight male surplus among younger cohorts and a female sur-
plus in middle- and older ages. This picture reflects the general observation that more
boys than girls are born, and females tend to outlive males. Better working oppor-
tunities in the Gulf region might have led to a recent increase in international

Table 1.2 Age composition by community type. Cumulative percentage of total population in
respective regions

pihsrebmeM

yrogetac

knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT

elaM elameF

htoB

sexeS elaM elameF

htoB

sexeS elaM elameF

htoB

sexeS
daeH 1.72 7.2 2.51 6.32 7.1 8.21 9.52 4.2 4.41

daehfoesuopS 1.0 9.72 6.31 1.0 4.42 0.21 1.0 7.62 1.31
daehfodlihC 4.56 8.45 2.06 9.36 4.25 2.85 9.46 0.45 6.95

daehfotneraP 5.0 9.2 6.1 7.0 4.3 0.2 6.0 0.3 8.1

daehfognilbiS 9.1 0.2 9.1 0.3 1.2 6.2 3.2 1.2 2.2

-rethguaD/noS

wal-ni 1.0 3.4 1.2 1.0 1.6 0.3 1.0 9.4 4.2
dlihcdnarG 3.4 2.4 3.4 9.6 5.6 7.6 2.5 0.5 1.5

evitalerrehtO 6.0 1.1 9.0 8.1 3.3 5.2 0.1 8.1 4.1

evitaler-noN 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.0

)n(latoT 45973 16163 51147 78291 71681 40973 14275 87745 910211

Figure 1.4 Sex ratios by age and region
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migration, although the return of migrants was significant following the 1991 Gulf
War. Likewise, the economic and political situation in the Occupied Territories
together with job opportunities and better living conditions prevailing outside,
induce people to leave the OTs, especially Gaza (Abu-Libdeh et al. 1993:66–75).
On the other hand, while one would expect rural-urban migration to be prominent
due to the fixed land-labour factor, and the decline in agricultural activities as a
consequence of Israeli land expropriation (UN 1985:4), the proximity between
urban areas and their rural hinterland makes migration less frequent.

Figure 1.4 displays sex ratios for each age cohort, distinguishing between the four
main geographical areas. The male surplus mentioned above, remains until age 30
in all four regions. After that age, in the West Bank a female surplus develops indi-
cating that the three regions are affected by net male out-migration, especially in
Northern West Bank. Gaza is different, with no visible male deficit until the co-
horts of the late 40s. This runs counter to the hypothesis that high population density
and accompanying difficult living conditions in Gaza would produce higher (male)
out migration than in the other areas. In fact, out-migration from the West Bank
has been higher than from Gaza since 1967 (ICBS 1993:758). The overall female
surplus observed in the age cohorts 45–65 years old, is evident across the OTs. This
is not new, and has been interpreted as a possible consequence of overrepresenta-
tion of males in labor-related migration during the 1970s (Abu-Libdeh et al.
1993:45). Another peculiarity is the surplus of old men observed in the Central and
Southern regions of the West Bank. The magnitude of the surplus suggests a meth-
odological rather than substantive interpretation.5

Male surplus in district capitals
Rural-urban migration has been common in many countries in the Middle East.
People move to the cities in search for better economic opportunities. If such

5 Due to the low status of females, old women might have been simply “forgotten” in the
enumeration of household members. The problem of age heaping at the oldest cohorts may
also distort the sex ratio.

Table 1.3 Sex ratios (ages 15–64) by main geographical areas

tcirtsiD
latipac ytilapicinuM

egraL
egalliv

llamS
egalliv

eegufeR
pmac latoT

knaBtseWnrehtroN 89.0 60.1 60.1 71.1 39.0 30.1

knaBtseWlartneC 89.0 29.0 10.1 20.1 99.0 99.0

knaBtseWnrehtuoS 71.1 10.1 50.1 00.1 89.0 70.1

pirtSazaG 50.1 40.1 10.1 - 10.1 30.1

latoT 30.1 20.1 30.1 70.1 0.1 30.1
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behavior also occurs in the OTs, we might expect differences to exist in the sex ra-
tios among urban and rural areas. Are the villages left with an increasing female sur-
plus, and the cities with an increasing male influx? Table 1.3 displays the sex ratio
for the working age groups (15–64) in different residential areas.

There is a moderate male surplus in southern district capitals and a small male
deficit in the West Bank refugee camps. The most significant contrast in the sex
distribution is observed in the Northern West Bank, where small villages have a high
sex ratio of 1.17, while refugee camps have a low ratio of 0.93. These two residen-
tial categories are however small in size, comprising only about 16.4 percent of the
Northern West Bank population.

Overall, there is little to support the idea of a large stream of out-migration of
working adult males from particular areas, although there might be a small flow of
men out of refugee camps. This lack of net male internal migration may be a con-
sequence of the very small areas involved. In the Gaza Strip, for example, all areas
are within a commuting distance from Gaza City.

1.4 Refugee status

A major consequence of the 1948 war was a relocation of the population across the
former mandate area, accompanied by a disruption of traditional social and eco-
nomic structures. In 1995, two-fifths of the population are UNRWA refugees.6

Consequently, we might expect marked demographic differences between the ref-
ugee population and resident population. Gaza especially experienced a mass in-
flux of refugees from the coastal regions south of Jaffa following the 1948 war, largely
relocated in the City of Gaza. The rest were settled in refugee camps and in scat-
tered townships and villages (Tamari 1993:22). Although it is easy to hypothesise
about the peculiar demographic characteristics (and misfortunes) of the refugee
populations, such differences need first to be established empirically.

Most refugees in Gaza
The distribution of refugees follows clear-cut regional patterns, which is determined,
in part, by the location of refugee camps.

6 An UNRWA refugee is a person who had normal residence in Palestine from 1 June 1946 to
15 May 1948, who lost his/her home and means of livelihood due to the conflict, who sought
relief in a country with UNRWA relief, and/or who is a descendant through the male line of
persons fulfilling these criteria.
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Overall, about 40 percent of Palestinians in the Occupied Territories are refugees
(Figure 1.5), but they are not spread evenly over the territory. This is largely a
consequence of the geographical patterns of relocation after the 1948 war. The high-
est proportion is found in Central and Southern Gaza, reflecting the large concen-
tration of refugees in the Shati’ and Rafah refugee camps, followed by Jericho in
the West Bank and North Gaza. All these areas constitute “refugee enclaves”. The
same may also be said about Ramallah, although the refugee proportion there is
slightly less than half the total population. These areas, especially Gaza, are contrasted
with the northern West Bank and Bethlehem, where 30 percent of the population
is refugees.

Many refugees live outside camps
To what degree is the distribution of refugees solely a reflection of the distribution
of refugee camps?

Figure 1.5 Population by refugee status and region. Registered and non-registered refugees
as percent of regional population
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Table 1.4 Distribution of refugees and non-refugees by habitat. Percentage of total popula-
tion in respective categories

seegufeR seegufer-noN latoT

latipactcirtsiD 9.12 2.7 0.52

ytilapicinuM 7.21 9.41 0.41

pmaceegufeR 6.24 6.1 5.81

egallivegraL 2.12 7.84 4.73

egallivllamS 7.1 7.7 2.57

latoT 001 001 001

w/N 85064 84856 609111
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As shown in Table 1.4, nearly half the refugee population lives in refugee camps.
The other half is more or less evenly distributed across large villages, district capi-
tals and municipalities. The majority of non-refugees live in large villages with the
remainder in urban areas. In other words, the residential situation of refugees is
highly variable both in terms of physical environment and access to different serv-
ices and opportunities. There is little reason, therefore, to expect demographic ho-
mogeneity.

1.5 Population structure and dependency ratios

Labor activity is determined by two factors: the number of people available is a
society, and the propensity to take work among the population. The former is linked
to the proportion of adults to dependent children and older people. The latter may
depend on sex ratios.

The dependency ratio includes both old people and children as dependants.
Older people as well as children are commonly referred to as a “dependency bur-
den”, in the sense that they are non-productive members of the society. The depend-
ency ratio is an index of the active population (producers), relative to those who
have to be provided for (consumers).7 In a “modern” economy, labor force partic-
ipation is mainly confined to the young and middle aged (age 15–64), while earli-
er entry and postponement of retirement is common indicators of under-develop-
ment. The sexual segregation of the labor market may affect the relation between
producers and consumers. In traditional economies females have fulfilled the former
role although their participation in informal and household work has often been
underestimated.8 We can expect increasing proportions of females to engage in the
formal labor markets during modernization.

7 It may be argued that the mainly Western concept of dependency ratios does not fit with
cultural realities in the Middle East, largely due to the strong impact of the family. The con-
cept of family in Arabic (‘aila’or ‘usra’) itself reflects mutual commitments and means, “to
support”. While the father’s role is defined as that of provider, and the mother as that of
homemaker, children change from being dependents (‘iyal’) to supporters (‘sanad’) once their
parents reach old age. Consequently, while the aggregate distribution of consumers and pro-
ducers in the population will be more or less the same, the transition between the two cate-
gories is different (Barakat 1993:98).

8 See, for example, Anker and Anker (1986).
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One producer for each consumer
Demographic growth in the OTs, together with constraints in the agricultural sec-
tor linked to the growing scarcity of water, and to a structural transformation away
from labor generating sectors, has resulted in low employment growth. Closely re-
lated to employment generation is the question of poverty and unequal income
distribution, and the difficulty of responding to the challenge of the new world
economic order in terms of the market mechanism and in terms of the regionaliza-
tion and liberalization of international trade and capital. With the peace agreement,
it has been questioned whether the Middle East may be able to make profit of its
most abundant and at the same time least utilized resource, the labor force (Blin
and Fargues 1995:17; Richards and Waterbury 1990). Instead of exporting labor
and living from remittances to compensate for low wages (those who leave are of-
ten the most qualified), a major objective will be to change the population burden
into productive use.

Predictably, the population displays a large youth dependency ratio – a large pro-
portion of young consumers. About 47 percent of the population is below 15 years
of age, whereas the proportion of old consumers (aged 65+) is only 3.4 percent of
the total. The age groups of the economically active population thus make up half
the total population. In other words, the consumers consist almost entirely of chil-
dren in the OTs, reflecting the persistently high natural growth rates during the last
decades.

This pattern is typical for developing nations, where the active proportion of
the population has to support almost twice as many children as in the richer coun-
tries (UDC 1995) — but a lot less old people. Again in comparison to neighbor-
ing Arab countries, we find the dependency ratio of 101.3 significantly higher than

Table 1.5 Dependency ratios by region and type of community

knaBtseW
htroN

knaBtseW
lartneC

knaBtseW
htuoS

azaG latoT

epytytinummoC

latipactcirtsiD 0.77 7.47 1.101 8.111 39.

ytilapicinuM 4.58 3.27 2.511 2.211 89.

egallivegraL 4.69 3.39 1.901 8.231 20.1

egallivllamS 0.101 6.201 3.321 - 70.1

pmaceegufeR 1.18 8.501 4.89 4.701 30.1

sutatseegufeR

eegufeR 5.09 6.78 5.801 7.801 6.201

eegufer-noN 2.68 8.88 3.801 4.121 1.001

latoT 3.98 3.88 4.801 2.311
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the estimated ratios of 66,1 and 78,6 in Lebanon and Jordan, respectively, while
slightly lower than the rate of 103,7 in Syria.9

Although we defined the working population roughly by age, many of those in
the age group 15–64 years will not actually be economically active. Some people
will be physically unfit for labor, are prevented from engaging in labor, or simply
do not wish to work. Changing patterns of labor force participation may signifi-
cantly modify the dependency burden.

Dependency ratios highest in the south and amongst Gaza non-
refugees
The different age structures by region will, of course, have implications for the
dependency burden. Although differences in age structure may seem small, their
implications become more noticeable when translated into dependency ratios (see,
Table 1.5).

The dependency ratio declines steadily as one moves north through the Occu-
pied Territories. It also differs according to community type. The highest consum-
er surplus is observed in Gaza villages, and the largest producer surplus is seen in
the district capitals of the West Bank. Overall, there is little difference in the de-
pendency ratio by refugee status with the regional patterns much more pronounced.

Table 1.6 Indices of educational achievement by age and sex

forebmunegarevA
gniloohcsfosraey

dednettareventnecreP
loohcs etaretillitnecreP

puorgegA elaM elameF elaM elameF elaM elameF

91–51 0.9 0.9 3.1 2.1 4.3 5.2

42–02 1.01 8.9 3.1 4.2 2.3 3.4

92–52 2.01 4.9 1.2 3.4 1.4 8.6

43–03 4.01 9.8 7.1 6.5 5.3 8.8

93–53 9.9 6.7 6.2 5.11 8.4 4.41

44–04 8.9 9.6 9.2 1.81 7.5 0.12

94–54 0.9 9.4 7.6 8.83 2.8 3.14

45–05 6.7 1.3 5.31 2.85 4.41 8.95

95–55 5.5 5.1 2.82 3.77 9.62 7.77

46–06 0.4 9.0 1.73 8.48 3.33 4.38

96–56 4.3 0.1 1.93 6.38 3.33 3.38

47–07 0.3 7.0 8.74 0.78 7.04 9.58

97–57 3.2 4.0 9.65 9.29 3.64 6.39

48–08 8.1 5.0 2.66 6.19 5.55 1.29

9 Estimates are based on projected populations from figure 2.2.
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1.6 Education

Formal education has been observed to be an important determinant of demographic
change in almost every population, especially during periods of rapid socioeconomic
changes. Thus, any attempt to understand the dynamics of the OT populations must
take into account contemporary levels and patterns of educational achievement.

Table 1.6 reports various different aspects of education and ability to access
written material: the average years of schooling, the percent who never attend school
and the percent illiterate.

Currently, there is almost universal school attendance, with little differences
between girls and boys either in attendance rates or length of schooling. More than
95 percent of both girls and boys have attended school over the last two decades
with concomitant high literacy rates. For those older than 35 years, however, there
are substantial differences both by gender and over time. Prolonged schooling is
relatively recent for girls, with over three quarters of women over 55 years of age
having never been to school, whereas men of those age groups had much higher
attendance levels. It is interesting that for older women, the percentage illiterate is
close to the percentage of those who never attended school, suggesting that there
was little acquisition of literacy skills at home. The same is not true for older men,
where clearly school attendance was not a prerequisite for the acquisition of litera-
cy – presumably they were taught to read and write the Koran at home, or ‘Kut-
tab’, or both.

Refugees have higher levels of education than non-refugees
Refugee status has a strong influence both on achieving secondary education (Fig-
ure 1.6), and on school attendance in the past (Figure 1.7). From Figure 1.7, it can
be seen that although there was a clear gender divide in access to schooling, older
refugee women have higher levels of school attendance than do their non-refugee
age mates. The same is true of men, and the different trajectories start for those who
would have been coming up to school age at the time of the 1948 war. The rapid
increase in female refugees’ school attendance came at the same time. Patterns of
secondary school attendance were low but increasing throughout the Occupied
Territories before the 1948 war. After the 1948 war, secondary school attendance
increased much more rapidly for both refugee girls and boys, compared to the non-
refugee population. These differences remain today, with 10 percent more refugee
women finishing secondary school than non-refugee women in the 20–24 age co-
hort and about 5 percent more refugee men. This suggests that, far from being so-
cio-economically disadvantaged, refugee status has improved the educational op-
portunities, presumably through the availability of UNWRA schools. High levels
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of educational achievement in refugee camps are confirmed in Figure 1.8, showing
that since the 1948 war the proportion of males finishing secondary school has been
as high in the refugee camps as in the urban areas, with achievements for those in
villages being somewhat lower. This may, of course, be an effect of selective migra-
tion, whereby the well educated from the villages move to the towns. However, vil-
lagers are unlikely to move to refugee camps, suggesting that without selection the
educational achievement of refugees camps dwellers would be even higher.

1.7 Conclusion

Acceleration of mortality decline and different timing of fertility declines have gen-
erated considerable heterogeneity in demographic profiles in the Middle East, with
some emphasizing the diversity of paths taken by different countries (Obermeyer
1995:1). The rapid population growth in the OTs puts this population at one end
of the spectrum, and this growth may itself put pressure on the current labor mar-
ket and potential for income generating activities in the national economy as well
as on the provision and allocation of economic outputs.

Population growth transforms the population structure
Fertility, mortality and migration together account for population growth, and shape
the structure of the population in distinct ways. This young population reflects
persistently high birth rates throughout the last decades, but the dramatic historic
events in the region have not left any marked imprints on the overall age structure.
It could be argued, however, that such events are a major cause of the continued
high fertility and thus of the overall age structure. The regional distribution of the
population is a central issue, with close to four in ten Palestinians in the OTs in Gaza,
with high population concentrations in Gaza City and in the refugee camps. Inter-
nal migration is less prominent than in many other developing countries, possibly
due to the small distances between urban and rural areas, and possibly because of
legal restrictions on geographic mobility. International migration, which had been
as high as 2 percent per annum in the West Bank in the late 70s and early 80s (Hov-
denak et al. 1997), is likely to have lost some of its previous impact, partly due to
expulsion of Palestinians from the Gulf States. High fertility rates maintain popu-
lation growth, and contribute to the dependency burden, especially in Gaza which
has the lowest level of living standards in the OTs (Ugland and Tamari 1993).

Although the 1948 war caused a significant relocation of the population and
disruption of economic and social patterns, the rapid population growth means that
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most of today’s population lives where they were born, often in an urban environ-
ment. This “second generation stability” may partly explain why refugee status seems
to have less impact on the age and sex composition if the population than region.
However, refugee status influences educational achievement, with refugees having
higher educational levels, on average, than non-refugees.
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Chapter 2 Family and Household

Marwan Khawaja

Families are the primary social and economic units in most societies. Throughout
history, they have been the main social group within which economic resources are
shared to support daily life. They also provide the context in which children are
acclimatized to societal norms and values through interactions with older family
members. While the significance of the family as a social and economic unit has
declined in modern societies, the family remains “at the center of social and eco-
nomic activities” in Arab society (Barakat 1985: 27). Furthermore, a household and
family profile can aid in the design of public policies and programs aimed at im-
proving the living conditions of the population, particularly in the area of welfare
and housing needs. In this chapter, I describe several aspects of household and family
structure (who lives with whom), size, and distribution. Variations in household
structure and size along regional and some socioeconomic dimensions are discussed.
These features provide some important insights about the social composition and
dynamics of Palestinian society.

The chapter consists of four main sections. I begin with a brief review of con-
cepts and issues of measurement related to households and families. Next, I focus
on the household population, describing the relationship patterns of the household
population as well as household headship. Household headship is described in re-
lation to selected characteristics, particularly age and sex. The third section describes
the evidence on household size and composition. Variations in the size of house-
holds according to household type, region, and type of residence are presented. The
structure of households and families is also presented here using two household
classifications. Particular attention is given to family households, but living arrange-
ments in terms of the number of families and generations in the household are also
described. The fourth sections looks into the household living arrangements of two
dependent population groups, children and the elderly.
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2.1 Concepts and measurement issues

Conceptual and measurement issues are important because of a lack of consensus
regarding the definition of a family or household. The standard demographic def-
inition of a household is one or more (related or unrelated) persons who live to-
gether in a housing unit and who usually have meals together and share other es-
sentials of living (UN 1992). A family, on the other hand, refers to a group of
individuals related by blood, marriage, or adoption. Thus, while a household may
contain only one individual a family must consist of at least two related persons.
Yet, the concept of household is more general than that of family since it can con-
sist of multiple families or none at all (non-family households).

Common residence or “living together” is specified as a condition for a house-
hold or family to exist. In the demographic survey, a two-step procedure had been
followed to determine household or family boundaries. Both separate access and
complete kitchen facilities distinguished housing units. The housing unit could have
been an apartment within a building, a separate house, or any other kind of living
quarter with the exception of institutions (e.g., prisons, hospitals). Once housing
units had been distinguished, households were then determined on the basis of joint
meals and sharing of other essentials of living. According to this procedure, a house-
hold could not span more than one housing unit.

The demographic survey used a de jure definition for household membership.
Thus, all households have complete membership lists. The household roster included
every person who was normally residing in the housing unit at the survey reference
date, beginning with the head. Some individuals who were temporary visitors or
boarders were initially included in the household schedule but they were not con-
sidered household members. The household schedule included two questions to
determine usual residence, filtering out temporary visitors. First, each household
was asked to state whether each member slept in the housing unit the night before
the survey reference date. Second, a direct question on usual residence was asked.
Usual residence was defined to include all those normally residing in the housing
unit plus those declared to be a way for less than a year.

In addition, every person listed in the household schedule was asked about his
or her relationship to the head of household and numerous other characteristics,
including age, sex, and marital status. This information made it possible to con-
struct a profile of households and family composition according to a relevant sys-
tem of classification. Although most households contain only family members, some
households include unrelated persons, and a few households are entirely composed
of loners or unrelated persons.

Two main systems of classification are used to describe patterns of household
formation. The first distinguishes among main types of families. Several kinds of
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families can be identified using the standard definition of family described above.
In addition to loner households, the classification includes nuclear family, extend-
ed family, and a composite family. A nuclear family is defined as consisting only of
a husband and/or wife and their children, if any. Thus, this main type may include
married couple only, married couple with children or single parent with children.
When relatives of the head live with a nuclear family unit, we refer to this form as
extended family. Finally, a residual category of “composite household” is used here
to refer to families living with unrelated persons. It should be kept in mind that the
last two types, extended and composite, include a varying number of families or
generations in them. Family units nested within a larger (primary) family unit are
commonly referred to as “subfamilies” (see, Shryock and Siegel 1976:172). Below,
we extend the classification further by distinguishing households according to the
number of subfamilies and generations contained in them.

Our second system of household classification builds on the concept of “mini-
mal housing units” defined by Ermisch and Overton (1985:36) as “the smallest
divisible, familial elements within households.” The system used here breaks house-
hold units into two main types: simple and complex households. Simple households
correspond to Ermish and Overtons’ minimal units and include four basic types:
Loners, single parent with children, married couple only, and married couple with
children. These types comprise the vast majority of households in many developed
countries. In our context, however, such classification leaves out a sizable segment
of the household population living in extended or composite households. We there-
fore add a second category of complex household to include other relatives and
unrelated persons living with the four basic family units. We restrict the category
complex household to comprise four more basic types by simply adding other (re-
lated and unrelated) persons to simple household types. In addition to achieving a
broad understanding of Palestinian society, this household classification can be useful
in measuring potential demand for the establishment of independent household (see,
Ermisch and Overtorn 1985).

Likewise, there is considerable disagreement concerning the definition and
measurement of household headship. For one thing, countries differ widely in their
definitions, wording and measurement of household head. Some countries use a
subjective or self-definition by household members, others equate heads with deci-
sion makers within households, and still others adopt economic criteria such as main
earner or supporter of the household economy (see, UN 1992). Second, the term
reflects a traditional conception of households as a conflict-free, hierarchical, per-
haps patriarchal, system of authority (see, Jad 1997; Rosenhouse 1994; Folbre 1990).
With households becoming increasingly democratic and diverse, some call for a more
neutral term for headship. Among the most commonly used or suggested terms are
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“reference person” (UN 1992), “women-maintained household” (Lloyd and Bran-
don 1991) and “householder” (US Bureau of the Census 1995).

Given the lack of an ideal alternative and recognizing the fact that “headship”
is a cultural construct, a subjective, self-reported definition is used in the survey. In
other words, the household head is the person designated as such spontaneously by
the respondent or by other household members. Hence, headship here reflects the
cultural norms prevailing among Palestinian households. It is not our purpose to
make a moral or political judgement concerning household headship. In designat-
ing one member as a household head, our purpose here was rather to avoid double
counting of household members and to make possible the assessment of household
living arrangements.

Yet, a question has often been raised whether this procedure would result in the
underreporting of female-headship (see, Jad 1997). The underreporting could re-
sult from the designation of absentee male husbands as heads, reflecting “cultural-
ly-correct” practice. Alternatively, the proportions of female reported household
heads could be higher if a definition based on economic criteria such as income is
used instead. The first does not pose a problem in this survey since household heads
must be usual residents by definition. Given the lack of economic data such as in-
come or hours worked in the survey, it is not possible to examine the second prob-
lem systematically. There is mixed evidence, however, concerning bias resulting from
the use of self-reporting versus economic criteria for household headship (see, Bar-
ros et al. 1994). In fact, given the very low labor force participation among Pales-
tinian mothers, the use of economic criteria could bias the reporting of female head-
ship in the opposite direction.

Finally, all cases of missing information or otherwise inconsistent responses were
carefully evaluated and double-checked with the original questionnaires. Several rates
and proportions were also cross-checked with those obtained from similar nation-
al-level household surveys conducted in 1995 and 1996. In general, the survey data
appear to be internally consistent and fairly comparable to independent data sources.

2.2 The Household Population

Before describing the structure of Palestinian households and families as independent
units, the household relationship patterns of the population require some attention.
Here, our purpose is to describe how individual members are organized into house-
holds. Since household composition is derived primarily from the relationships of
each person to the head, household membership of the population as a whole is
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described first. A portrait of household heads is then attempted, focusing on head-
ship rates for some characteristics of the adult population.

Household membership
The survey instrument included a rather detailed household membership classific-
ation consisting of twelve categories. Given the sample size, there are very few cas-
es for children of spouse, parents of spouse, and siblings of spouse. We have there-
fore collapsed these three categories into their counterparts for heads, resulting in a
total of nine membership categories. Table 2.1 presents the distribution of the house-
hold population according to sex and membership categories, including the heads.
As shown in this Table, the “other” categories pertaining to relatives and unrelated
persons account for a relatively small proportion (1.5 percent) of the population,
implying that the membership classification used in the survey captures household
relationships fairly well.

As expected, children of heads, or of his/her spouse, constitute the majority (60
percent) of the household population with very little difference between the West
Bank and Gaza Strip. This is followed by the categories “head” (14 percent) and
“spouse of head” (13 percent). Thus, the three categories of the “conjugal family”
account for about 87 percent of the household population. In addition to “others”,
the remaining 13 percent of the population comprise grandchildren, parent, sib-
ling, and son/daughter in law of the household head.

Generally, the patterns of household membership show a striking gender dif-
ference. This is especially true for the “head” and “spouse” categories. About 26
percent of males are household heads compared to about two percent of females.
Conversely, a significantly larger proportion (27 percent) of females are spouses than

Table 2.1 Household membership by sex and area

pihsrebmeM

yrogetac

knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT

elaM elameF

htoB

sexeS elaM elameF

htoB

sexeS elaM elameF

htoB

sexeS
daeH 1.72 7.2 2.51 6.32 7.1 8.21 9.52 4.2 4.41

daehfoesuopS 1.0 9.72 6.31 1.0 4.42 0.21 1.0 7.62 1.31
daehfodlihC 4.56 8.45 2.06 9.36 4.25 2.85 9.46 0.45 6.95

daehfotneraP 5.0 9.2 6.1 7.0 4.3 0.2 6.0 0.3 8.1

daehfognilbiS 9.1 0.2 9.1 0.3 1.2 6.2 3.2 1.2 2.2

-rethguaD/noS

wal-ni 1.0 3.4 1.2 1.0 1.6 0.3 1.0 9.4 4.2
dlihcdnarG 3.4 2.4 3.4 9.6 5.6 7.6 2.5 0.5 1.5

evitalerrehtO 6.0 1.1 9.0 8.1 3.3 5.2 0.1 8.1 4.1

evitaler-noN 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.0

)n(latoT 45973 16163 51147 78291 71681 40973 14275 87745 910211
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males (0.1 percent). Similarly, there is a larger proportion of sons, mothers, daugh-
ters in law, and female other relatives than daughters, fathers, sons in law, and male
other relatives. This pattern is a reflection of many factors including sex differen-
tials in age at marriage and adult mortality as well as patrilocal-patriarchal features
of Palestinian households. It is not surprising, therefore, that no such sex differenc-
es in household membership exit for siblings, grandchildren, and non-relatives.

The West Bank and Gaza Strip exhibit the same general patterns described above.
An important difference between the two areas however is the larger proportion of
the population classified as heads, spouse and children in the West Bank than the
Gaza Strip. This implies that the extended family is more common in Gaza than
the West Bank, as it will be shown below.

Headship
The second dimension to be examined is the population segment exposed to head-
ing independent households. Here, particular attention is given to age and sex since
headship in our context is sex-specific as well as an age-graded process.

The respondent for each household was asked to list all persons in the house-
hold beginning with the head. Following the usual practice, one adult individual
in each household was designated as household head. Recall that the “head” is the
person identified as such by the respondent or other members of the household.
The Arabic term for household head, rub al usra (lord of the family), is widely used
and usually refers to the person who takes final decisions on behalf of the house-
hold in almost all economic and social matters. Here, the universe is all individuals
who were 15 years old or older and usually living in households at the time of the
survey. The 15 years cutoff follows international (UN) conventions for the identific-
ation of “adult” populations.

Table 2.2 Headship rates by age and sex

egA elaM elameF sexeShtoB
91–51 7.0 1.0 4.0
42–02 8.11 3.0 3.6
92–52 7.34 5.0 0.32
43–03 4.37 6.1 0.83
93–53 1.09 8.2 6.54
44–04 9.49 1.5 1.05
94–54 1.69 4.8 4.94
45–05 0.69 9.9 2.05
95–55 6.59 7.31 9.84
46–06 2.59 1.41 8.94

+56 4.58 0.12 5.25
latoT 0.94 3.4 9.62
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Table 2.2 presents headship rates for the adult population by age and sex. A first
look at this table reveals that headship is primarily an age-dependent process. The
probability of heading a household increases consistently from a low level of less
than one percent for teenagers to a moderate level of 23 percent for persons in their
late twenties, 25–29 years, to a high level of 50 percent for middle-aged persons,
40–44 years. The headship rates stabilize around 50 percent up to age 64 years, rising
slightly to 53 percent only for those aged 65 and older. The marked differences in
the headship rates at the extremes of the age scale are probably due to life-cycle
events, particularly entry into, or exit from, marriage – the trend is consistent with
marriage rates. The differences could also be due to another life-cycle event, name-
ly the birth of children, where an independent household is established by a couple
only after a certain number of children are born.

The overall headship rates mask significant differences between the sexes in
heading households. As shown in Figure 2.2, the male headship rates are substan-
tially higher than their female counterparts, regardless of age. The rates show dif-
ferent dynamics as age increases. Although much higher in magnitude, headship
rates among males show essentially the same trend as the overall rate, increasing
consistently to middle-age years and then stabilizing at relatively high levels through-
out the adult years. Thus, headship rate increases from about one percent among
teenagers to around 95 percent among men aged 40–64 years. Thus, by age 40 al-
most every adult male heads an independent household. However, male headship
decreases at older ages to about 85 percent for those aged 65 years old and older.
Apparently, the increase in the overall headship rate among elders observed above
is due to increases in female headship.

Unlike that of males, the proportion of females heading their own household
increases consistently with age, from a lowest rate of 0.1 percent among teenage
women to a highest level of 21 percent among women age 65 years old or older.
About one out of every ten women age at least 45 years heads an independent house-
hold. The headship rate doubles by age 65 years to 21 percent, implying that more
than one out of every five women is a household head. It appears that female head-
ship in Palestine is largely a life cycle phenomenon, indicating absent husbands due
to death or divorce at old age.

This is clearly seen when examining headship rates by marital status (see, Table
2.3). As expected, a few of the never-married persons head their own households,

Table 2.3 Headship rates by marital status and sex

sutatSlatiraM elaM elameF sexeShtoB
deirramreveN 9.1 2.1 6.1

deirraM 0.18 0.1 5.04
dewodiW 5.05 0.53 7.63

latoT 0.94 4.4 9.62
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amounting to about two percent. But the headship rate among the married is rela-
tively high (41 percent) and quite similar to that of the widowers and divorcees (37
percent). When dis-aggregated by gender, substantial differences are found between
the headship rates of the married and the previously married (widowed and divorced)
persons. While about 80 percent of married men head their own households, only
about one percent of married women do. Thus, male headship is almost universal
among the married population. The situation is quite different among widowers.
About half of male widowers and divorcees, compared to a little more than a third
of their female counterparts, head their own households. This confirms our con-
clusion that headship among women is essentially due to widowhood and divorce.

2.3 Households and Families

In this section, the focus is on household as the unit of analysis rather than individ-
ual persons.

We examine a number of dimensions pertaining to Palestinian households, in-
cluding headship, structure, and size. Variations of these dimensions along selected
regional and socioeconomic characteristics are also explored.

Household headship
Differences in the headship rates among various population groups were explored
above. Here, the patterns of household headship are examined, focusing on house-

Figure 2.1 Distribution of households by headship status
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hold as the unit of analysis. What are the proportions of households with a female
head? Are these proportions likely to vary among regional and socioeconomic
groups?

As shown in Figure 2.1, About 9 percent of households in the West Bank and
seven percent of households in Gaza Strip are female-headed. In the two areas, men
head almost 92 percent of households. There are some regional variations however
within the two areas, with respect to female headship. It is more common in the
Central West Bank region (11 percent) than the Northern (9 percent) or Southern
(six percent) regions. Similarly, the proportion of female headship in Southern Gaza
(9 percent) is more than double that of Northern Gaza (four percent).

With respect to residence (see, Figure 2.2), refugee camps appear to have a slight-
ly larger proportion (9 percent) of female-headed households than villages (seven
percent) or towns (eight percent). Female-headship is more prevalent in the camps
of both the West Bank and Gaza Strip than villages or towns. This gender compo-
sition of household headship is consistent with expectations based upon a patriar-
chal family structure. It is not so in Gaza Strip, however, where villages have a higher
proportion of female headship than towns.

The overall rate of female headship, important as it is, does not reveal the special
characteristics of female-headed households that might make them economically vul-
nerable. Given the small sample size, this dimension cannot be explored further here.

Household composition
Household composition is examined from various dimensions. The first dimension
to be explored is the predominance of households with an extended family structure.

Figure 2.2 Distribution of households by headship status and residence
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An extended family household is defined as one that includes a nuclear family and
other relatives of the household head. Households that include unrelated persons
are not counted as extended families. In general, extended families are those with
three generation families or two married couples. Figure 2.3 presents the propor-
tion of households with an extended family structure.

In both the West Bank and Gaza Strip, about one fourth of households are ex-
tended with the majority (70 percent) having nuclear structures.1 Households with
extended structures are more common in Gaza Strip than the West Bank. While
one out of three households in Gaza Strip is extended, only about one out of every
five households in the West Bank is. The same difference is found with regard to
nuclear households. This is surprising given the age structure of the two popula-
tions, where Gazans are younger on average than West Bankers. Nor can the dif-
ference be explained by urbanization, as Gaza is more urban than the West Bank.
However, significant variations in density, (and hence land scarcity), as well as eco-
nomic conditions of the two populations may explain the higher proportions of
extended household structure in Gaza than the West Bank.

There are relatively few composite family households in either the West Bank
or Gaza Strip: only slightly more than two percent of households in the West Bank
and about one percent in the Gaza Strip are composite in structure. Likewise, lon-
er households are rare, amounting to merely about three percent of total households,
and only two percent in Gaza Strip.

Little regional variation is found in household structure within either the West
Bank or Gaza Strip as shown in Figure 2.4. The only exception appears to be North-
ern West Bank where extended households are less common and nuclear households
are more prevalent than Southern or Central West Bank regions. While only one
out of every five households in Northern West Bank is extended, one of every four
households in the Central or Southern West Bank has extended structures. Thus,

Figure 2.3 Distribution of households by main type and area
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1 These results do not necessarily imply that extended kin ties are weak in Palestinian society.
Recent evidence from Jordan shows that family members who live independently in separate
households have strong kinship (hamula) ties and tend to live close to other paternal or ma-
ternal relatives (see, Kalimat and Hanssen-Bauer 1998).
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nuclear household structure does not appear to be a feature of urban life or mod-
ernization as some claim (e.g., Barakat 1985:38).

This is clearly evident in Figure 2.5, which displays household structure by res-
idence. The proportions of nuclear households in the village (72 percent) and city
(71 percent) are virtually identical. The same percentage difference is found between
the two residence types with regard to extended household structures. Extended
family households are however much more common in refugee camps, with about
40 percent of the Camp households in Gaza Strip and more than one-fourth of
Camp households in the West Bank consisting of extended family units. It should
also be pointed out that extended families are more prevalent in Gaza Strip than
the West Bank, regardless of type of residence. These results seem to suggest that
extended household structure has less to do with rural-urban conditions or ways of
life. On the contrary, the findings point to the other direction, with family life being

Figure 2.4 Distribution of households by main type and region
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Figure 2.5 Distribution of households by main type, residence and area
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more nucleated in the village and the West Bank. Nuclear family structure seems to
be associated with housing density and, perhaps, economic fortune.

The survey data do not contain a direct measure of economic standing such as
income. Education could be used as a proxy, however, as educational attainment is
highly correlated with income almost everywhere. As shown in Figure 2.6, the prev-
alence of extended household decreases consistently with the educational level of
the head. Thus, one-third of households whose head has less than elementary edu-
cation have extended household structures compared to only one-fifth of house-
holds whose heads have at least secondary education. This same large difference of
about 14 percent is found in both the West Bank and Gaza Strip. But, again, ex-
tended households are more prevalent in Gaza than the West Bank regardless of
education. The same conclusions hold true for variations in nuclear household units
among educational groupings in both areas.

An examination of household structure by refugee status reveals slightly differ-
ent dynamics (see, Figure 2.7). Overall, extended households are more common
among refugee households than non-refugees. About 30 percent of refugee house-
holds have extended structure compared to about 23 percent of their non-refugee
counterparts. The same percentage difference is found between the two groups with
regard to nuclear household structure. However, these differences are essentially due
to variations in refugee status in Gaza Strip but not in the West Bank. Thus, the
West Bank appears to be homogenous in household structure when it comes to the
refugee non-refugee distinction.

Household composition is also expected to vary between male-headed and fe-
male-headed households, an important group distinction from a policy perspective.

Figure 2.6 Distribution of households by main type, education of head and area
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Figure 2.8 shows that both male-headed and female-headed households have the
nuclear family as the predominant household structure. There are significant dif-
ferences between the two groups, however, with respect to all household formations.
Households headed by females are more likely to be of loner and complex type than
their male counterparts. For example, almost 28 percent of female-headed house-
holds are loners compared to only one percent of male-headed households, which
is a significant difference indeed. On the other hand, male-headed households are
more likely to be nuclear or extended than female-headed households. About 72
percent of male-headed households are nuclear and 26 percent are extended. The
corresponding proportions for female-headed households are 46 and 19, respectively.
Do these patterns remain when a control is made for area?

The answer is yes – the West Bank and Gaza Strip show essentially similar pat-
terns. There are some noteworthy changes, however. The difference between the two
groups with respect to nuclear and loner households increases a bit in the West Bank
and decreases in Gaza Strip when compared to the overall proportions. The opposite

Figure 2.7 Distribution of households by main type, refugee status and area
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Figure 2.8 Distribution of households by main type, headship status and area
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is true with regard to extended household structure, where the gap between the two
groups is wider in Gaza Strip than the West Bank.

There has been a long-term trend towards the formation of smaller, less com-
plex households almost everywhere, and the Palestinian territory is evidently not
an exception. However, the classification of households by main types is a crude
one because it does not distinguish among smaller household units subject to var-
iations in the family life cycle. Nor does it control for the age and sex structure of
the population. Household formation is definitely an age-dependent process eve-
rywhere. Furthermore, the establishment of a new household is primarily linked to
marriage here, as living with parents has been the traditional norm for the never-
married. This is especially the case for females, where setting up an independent
household is generally seen as inappropriate. It is therefore useful to examine house-
hold structure from a life cycle perspective (see, Ermisch and Overton 1985).

The extended household classification, reported in Table 2.4, is essentially a re-
arrangement of the data displayed in the main classification. Thus, as shown in this
Table, the vast majority of nuclear households consist of “married couple with

Table 2.4 Distribution of households by type and area

knaBtseW pirtSazaG
elpmiS

renoL 1.3 9.1
ylnoelpuocdeirraM 8.5 8.4

nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 3.4 2.3
nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 3.26 8.45

xelpmoC
nerdlihcon,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM 2.1 6.1

srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 9.1 2.2
srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 4.91 2.03

srehtohtiwdaeH 0.2 3.1
)n(latoT 85211 2584

Table 2.5 Distribution of households by type, residence and area

knaBtseW pirtSazaG
epyTdlohesuoH nwoT egalliV pmaC nwoT egalliV pmaC

elpmiS
renoL 4.3 8.2 8.3 5.1 0.2 5.2

ylnoelpuocdeirraM 9.5 8.5 1.5 3.5 0.5 1.4
nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 5 9.3 9.3 9.2 9.2 7.3

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 26 2.36 3.75 7.75 06 8.84

xelpmoC
nerdlihcon,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM 5.1 1 1 6.1 6.0 2

srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 3.2 5.1 6.2 1.1 4.1 4
srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 7.71 02 6.32 6.82 1.72 6.33

srehtohtiwdaeH 2.2 8.1 7.2 4.1 1 3.1
)n(latoT 6724 6906 688 6722 877 8971
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children only.” In fact, this kind of households accounts for 60 percent of all house-
holds. The other two nuclear household types, “married couple only” and “one
spouse with children,” account for about six and four percents, respectively. Appar-
ently, single-parent households, which have been on the increase in many developed
and developing countries, are still quite rare in the Palestinian context. This might
be due to relatively low levels of marital dissolution but also to the tendency among
couples to return to the parental home after divorce or widowhood.

The second largest household type is a complex one, “married couple with chil-
dren and others,” representing about 23 percent of all households. Thus, the vast
majority of extended households include children, with the childless household type
accounting for about three percent of all households. The remaining two percent
of households include one spouse with children in addition to other relatives and
unrelated persons.

As expected, the West Bank and Gaza Strip have essentially similar household
structures. It was shown above that extended household structure is more widespread
in Gaza Strip than the West Bank. This is apparently due to the prevalence of “mar-
ried couple with children only” type at the expense of “married couple with chil-
dren and other” in the West Bank as compared to Gaza Strip. For, there is very lit-
tle difference in the proportions of other household types between the two areas.
The same differences between the two areas remain even after controlling for type
of residence.

Conclusions concerning variations in household structure by type of residence
arrived at above hold here as well, with camps having higher proportions of extended
households than either towns or villages (see, Table 2.5). The same ranking of house-
hold types is also observed here, with “married couples with children” as the larg-
est type followed by “married couple with children and other persons.” Otherwise,
little regional variation in household structure exists within the West Bank or Gaza
Strip as reported in Table 2.6.

Variations in household structure between male-headed and female-headed
households observed earlier can now be elaborated using this classification. It was
concluded above that male-headed households are more likely to be nuclear than
female-headed households. Table 2.7 shows that this conclusion holds for the house-
hold types, “married couple only,” and “married couple with children only.” There
is significantly larger proportion (44 percent) of female-headed households in the
“one spouse with children” category than male-headed households (one percent).
In addition, about 18 percent of female-headed households are in the category “one
spouse with children and others” and another seven percent are in the “head with
others” category. The corresponding proportions for male-headed households are
about two percent for both categories. These are significant differences indeed, and
they seem to hold for the West Bank and Gaza Strip separately. Overall, most of
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the female-headed households are in the “one spouse” household types while most
of the male-headed households are in the “married” household categories.

As before, some variations in household structure by refugee status exist for Gaza
Strip but not the West Bank (see, Table 2.8). The two groups differ somewhat with
respect to the “married couples with children only” and “married couple with chil-
dren and others” categories. Thus, no departure from the overall pattern is observed
here.

However, new insights are gained by examining variations in household struc-
ture among educational groups using this classification (see, Table 2.9). As demon-
strated previously, the extended household structure decreases with education, and
the groups with the least education seem to depart from the rest with respect to

Table 2.6 Distribution of households by type and region

knaBtseW pirtSazaG
epyTdlohesuoH nrehtroN lartneC nrehtuoS nrehtroN nrehtuoS

elpmiS
renoL 2.3 5.3 2.2 7.1 2.2

ylnoelpuocdeirraM 2.6 8.5 8.4 2.5 4.4
nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 7.4 9.4 6.2 4.2 0.4

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 8.36 3.95 5.46 8.55 6.35

xelpmoC
,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM

nerdlihcon
0.1 3.1 4.1 9.1 3.1

dnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO
srehto

4.1 8.2 2.1 5.1 0.3

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM
srehto&

4.71 3.02 8.12 3.03 1.03

srehtohtiwdaeH 3.2 0.2 5.1 2.1 4.1
)n(latoT 3664 5524 0432 6252 6232

Table 2.7 Distribution of households by type, headship status and area

epyTdlohesuoH
knaBtseW pirtSazaG

elaM elameF elaM elameF

elpmiS
renoL 6.0 8.82 4.0 2.42

ylnoelpuocdeirraM 3.6 7.0 1.5 0.0
nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 5.0 0.44 5.0 4.24

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 0.86 8.1 4.85 0.3

xelpmoC
on,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM

nerdlihc 3.1 2.0 7.1 4.0
srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 5.0 7.61 8.0 6.22

srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 2.12 9.0 3.23 4.0
srehtohtiwdaeH 6.1 9.6 9.0 0.7

)n(latoT 57201 389 5354 813
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household formation. Yet, there are virtually no differences among the groups in
the prevalence of “married couple only” type in the nuclear class, and of “married
couple without children and with others” type in the extended household class. Fur-
thermore, the group with the least education is 20 percent less likely to have the

Table 2.8 Distribution of households by type, refugee status and area

knaBtseW pirtSazaG

epyTdlohesuoH eegufeR
-noN

eegufeR eegufeR
-noN

eegufeR

elpmiS
renoL 4.3 0.3 1.2 7.1

ylnoelpuocdeirraM 7.5 8.5 0.4 2.6
nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 3.4 3.4 5.3 6.2

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 6.16 6.26 5.25 6.85

xelpmoC
on,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM

nerdlihc 2.1 2.1 9.1 1.1
srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 3.2 7.1 3 0.1

srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 5.91 4.91 8.13 4.72
srehtohtiwdaeH 0.2 1.2 2.1 4.1

)n(latoT 2043 3587 1603 1971

Table 2.9 Distribution of households by type, education of the head and area

epyTdlohesuoH

nahtsseL

yratnemelE yratnemelE yrotaraperP

dnayradnoceS

evobA
knaBtseW

elpmiS
renoL 0.7 8.0 1.1 4.1

ylnoelpuocdeirraM 6.6 1.4 6.6 6.5
nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 3.8 0.3 1.2 5.1

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 7.64 3.07 6.86 0.27
xelpmoC

nerdlihcon,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM 9.0 1.1 0.1 8.1
srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 9.3 0.1 0.1 6.0

srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 1.52 3.81 8.61 2.41
srehtohtiwdaeH 5.1 5.1 8.2 8.2

)n(latoT 0583 4172 5802 0952
pirtSazaG

elpmiS
renoL 1.5 5.0 4.0 6.0

ylnoelpuocdeirraM 3.6 6.3 4.3 8.4
nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 9.5 6.2 0.3 1.1

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 6.93 7.85 2.06 8.36
xelpmoC

nerdlihcon,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM 4.1 3.1 4.2 5.1
srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 3.5 9.0 8.0 9.0

srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 1.53 8.13 3.82 7.52
srehtohtiwdaeH 4.1 4.0 6.1 6.1

)n(latoT 1841 409 288 9751
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typical household structure, “married couple with children only,” than the other
groups. This is a larger percentage difference than the one observed for the nuclear
household type as a whole. Again, the differences, as a whole, which hold for the
West Bank and Gaza Strip, can probably be attributed to the age and sex composi-
tion of the various education groups.

Household composition could be examined from a different, but related, per-
spective, namely in terms of the number of families or generations of kin-persons
who live together as members of one household. In addition to its utility in gain-
ing a broad understanding of household formation, this approach is particularly
useful in determining the potential for housing demand. The focus here is on var-
iations in the number of families and generations in households along regional and
residential lines.

As shown in Figure 2.9, households with three or more families are quite rare,
accounting for less than five percent of all households. Two-family households are
relatively common, amounting to about 13 percent of the total, but one-family
households are the most common form accounting for almost 80 percent of all
households. As would be expected, there is some variations in household crowding
between the Gaza Strip and the West Bank areas. The West Bank has a larger pro-
portion (81 percent) of one-family households than Gaza Strip (73 percent). The
proportion of households having three or more families in the West Bank (three
percent) is less than half of the corresponding one in the Gaza Strip (eight percent).
On the other hand, camps have a larger proportion of households with 2 or more
families than towns or villages in the Gaza Strip but not in the West Bank (see, Fig-
ure 2.10). In the Gaza Strip, about 29 percent of households in camps have two or
more families compared to only 19 percent in villages and about 23 percent in towns.
Interestingly, villages have a larger proportion of one-family households than camps
or towns. This could not be a reflection of differential preferences among house-
holds but is probably due to housing supply.

Figure 2.9 Distribution of households by number of families and area
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Geographic variations in household composition are also evident when approached
from a generational perspective. Generations are identified by one of the following
four relationship categories: Head, parent, child, and grandchild. Overall, the two-
generation household is the predominant form, representing about 72 percent of
all households as shown in Figure 2.11. About one in ten households consist of one
generation, and about one out of five households have three to four generations.
Consistent with the above results, the West Bank has more households with one or
two generations compared to the Gaza Strip. On the other hand, the Gaza Strip
has more households (25 percent) with three or four generations than the West Bank
(17 percent).

Three or four generation households are also more common in the camps than
towns or villages, especially in Gaza Strip. As shown in Figure 2.12 (on the next
page), about 29 percent of households in camps contain three or four generations,
compared to about 23 percent in towns or villages. The percentage differences be-
tween camps and non-camps in the West Bank are smaller. It should be pointed

Figure 2.10 Distribution of households by number of families and residence
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Figure 2.11 Distribution of households by number of generations and area
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out however, that the proportions of households with three to four generations are
larger in the Gaza Strip than the West Bank regardless of type of residence. This
finding confirms the above conclusion regarding the source of disparities in house-
hold composition, namely housing supply.

Household size
Overall, Palestinian households are large, averaging almost seven persons per house-
hold. Households are larger in Gaza Strip (7.8 persons) than the West Bank (6.6
persons). This remains true regardless of type of residence. Thus, Gaza Strip’s towns,
camps, and villages have larger households than their West Bank’s counterparts.
However, there is little variation in household size within the West Bank or Gaza
Strip. For both areas, households are larger in camps than in cities or villages. Aver-
age household sizes range from a low of 6.2 persons in West Bank cities to a high of
eight persons in the Gaza Strip camps. Household size is primarily a function of
fertility levels, the number of children in families, and the extent to which related
adults tend to share housing units. Lower fertility levels, particularly in the West
Bank regardless of residence, are probably the reason for the observed geographic
differentials in household size.

As a summary measure, the mean household size does not tell us anything about
peculiarities in the distribution of households by size. As shown in Figure 2.13, the
overall distribution is somewhat skewed to larger household sizes. About one out
of four households (26 percent) have up to four persons, about 44 percent have from
five to eight persons, and about 30 percent have at least 9 persons. There are nearly
as many very large households, with 12 persons or more, as they are with five, six,

Figure 2.12 Distribution of households by number of generations and residence
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seven or eight members, accounting for about 10 percent of households each. The
overall skewed shape of the distribution is really due to particular concentration of
households in larger size categories in Gaza, with the West Bank showing more
balanced distribution. Thus, the West Bank has a larger proportion of small house-
hold (1–4 members) and a smaller proportion of large households (eight or more
members) than Gaza Strip. Comparing the largest size categories can clearly dem-
onstrate the difference in the distribution of household size between the two areas.
Households with at least eight persons account for about 40 percent of Gaza’s house-
holds; the corresponding share in the West Bank is 25 percent. The size category
“12 or more persons” a lone, has the largest proportion of households in Gaza, ac-
counting for over 15 percent of households, which is double that of the West Bank
(7.5 percent).

The differentials in the size distribution of households between the West Bank
and Gaza Strip cannot be explained by type of residence. Figure 2.13 shows that
refugee camps have larger households overall, but there are only slight differences

Figure 2.13 Distribution of households by size, residence and area
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in the distribution of household size among types of residence within the West Bank
or Gaza Strip. Regional geography seems more important than type of residence in
accounting for differentials in household size.

There are also some noteworthy regional differences in the distribution of house-
hold size within the two areas (see, Figure 2.14). The regional differentials proba-
bly reflect prevailing fertility rates since mortality levels are not much different among
the regions. Thus, average household size increases consistently if we move from
the North to the South, ranging from 6.3 persons in Northern West Bank to 7.9
persons in Southern Gaza. A closer look at the data reveals interesting regional dif-
ferentials, where the Northern and Central West Bank regions are distinguished from
the Southern West Bank and Gaza regions. The Northern and Central West Bank
have low average household sizes and similar distributions compared to the rest. One
the other hand, the Southern West Bank is quite similar to the Gaza regions in terms
of household size and distribution. In addition to its higher levels of fertility, Hebron
has a different economy, different kinship structures and patterns of land tenure than

Figure 2.14 Distribution of households by size and region
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the other West Bank regions. These factors might explain the deviation of Hebron
from the rest of the West Bank with regard to household size.

In general, households headed by men tend to be larger than those headed by
women: Male-headed households have 7.2 persons on average compared to 3.9
persons in female-headed households. However, female-headed households are larger
in the Gaza Strip (4.7 persons) than the West Bank (3.7 persons) on average. The
difference in the size distribution of households headed by men and women is even
more striking.

As shown in Figure 2.15, female-headed households are concentrated in the
smaller size categories, while male-headed households are more normally distrib-
uted. Thus, the majority (55 percent) of female-headed households, compared to
about 14 percent of male-headed households, has three persons or less. In fact, over
one-fourth of female headed households consist of loners. The corresponding pro-
portion for male-headed households is less than one percent. The opposite is true
for larger size categories, as the proportion of households decreases more or less

Figure 2.15 Distribution of households by size, headship status and area
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consistently with size for female headed but not male-headed households. This is
probably due to life cycle stages, with married family households having more chil-
dren present than families headed by an older female widow for example.

An examination of differential household size among household types may shed
some light on the effect of life cycle events such as marriage and birth. As shown in
Table 2.10, only two household types have mean sizes above the overall average of
seven persons: One spouse with children and others (7.7 persons) and married cou-
ples with children and others (10.1 persons). Aside from loners and married cou-
ple households, one adult with others and one adult with children are the two types
with the least number of household members, 3.9 and 4.4 persons, respectively. The
married couples with children households have smaller sizes than the overall aver-
age, implying that the presence of children alone does not translate into larger house-
holds. It is the extended structure of households, particularly the presence of rela-
tives and unrelated persons, that makes a household larger than others. This
conclusion seems to hold in both the West Bank and Gaza Strip, although the lat-
ter has larger households on average than the former regardless of household type.

In both the West Bank and Gaza Strip, household size varies with the educa-
tion and refugee status of the head. As shown in Figure 2.16, refugees have larger
households (7.2 persons) than non-refugees (6.8 persons) on average. The differ-
ence is due to the larger proportions of very large households (12 persons or more)
among refugees than non-refugees in Gaza Strip. This is clearly seen by comparing
the two distributions of refugee and non-refugee households by size in the West Bank
and Gaza Strip (see, figure 2.16). The size distributions in the West Bank are virtu-
ally identical. In the Gaza Strip, however, the proportion of households with eight
or more members is slightly larger among refugees than non-refugees. For exam-
ple, about 16 percent of refugee households have at least 12 members compared to
14 percent among non-refugees. Housing squeeze and fertility levels among camp
dwellers may account for the disparity in household size between refugee and non-
refugees.

Table 2.10 Average household size by household type and area

epyTdlohesuoH knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT
elpmiS

renoL 00.1 00.1 00.1
ylnoelpuocdeirraM 20.2 20.2 20.2

nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 61.4 89.4 63.4
nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 85.6 22.7 57.6

xelpmoC
nerdlihcon,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM 78.4 54.5 80.5

srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 70.7 69.8 17.7
srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 57.9 37.01 51.01

srehtohtiwdaeH 47.3 63.4 88.3
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In general, households whose heads have higher education are smaller on average
than those with lower education. The mean household size for those with at least
preparatory education is below the national average while for those with less than
preparatory is above it. Household size does not decrease consistently with higher
levels of education. The average household size of 7.4 for those with elementary
education is well above the corresponding one of seven persons for those with less
than elementary. The non-linear relationship between household size and educa-
tion is shown more clearly in Figure 2.17.

Households with the least education have greater proportions of smaller fami-
lies as well as very large ones compared to other households. One possible explana-
tion for the observed relationship is age. Household heads with little or no educa-
tion are older on average and hence the disproportionate share of smaller households,
especially one-person households. Otherwise, the shape of the size distribution for
those with at least secondary education seems to deviate from the rest, with

Figure 2.16 Distribution of households by size, refugee status of the head and area
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disproportionately less large families (eight or more persons) and more medium size
families (three to seven persons) than the rest. This is not surprising given the fer-
tility levels and age structure of this education group compared to the others. Es-
sentially the same picture emerges in the Gaza Strip and the West Bank, with geo-
graphic differences in household size remaining regardless of education.

2.4 Living arrangements of children and the elderly

Living arrangements are considered an important indicator of welfare (McLanahan
1985). This is especially true in Palestinian society where filial relations are relatively
strong and where families provide much of the economic and social support need-
ed by dependents. With the lack of an adequate social welfare system, children and

Figure 2.17 Distribution of households by size, education of the head and area
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the elderly are economically dependent on other family members of working age.
Demographic changes during the most recent past, namely rising fertility and de-
clining mortality, led to a dramatic increase in the size of Palestinian dependents.

Many factors could contribute to changes in the living arrangements of children
and the elderly. Increased attention has been given to this topic both in a developed
and developing countries’ context due to the rise of marital disruption brought about
by affluence or economic hardship (Richter 1988; Bumpass 1984). The death of a
spouse or marital dissolution has dramatic consequences for dependents, especially
children. It cannot be assumed, however, that such events lead to the rise of single-
headed households and hence hardship in our context. The resort to an extended
family situation is, rather, the more likely outcome. Yet, the extended-household
milieu has negative consequences for children, including lower educational achieve-
ment and child labor. While it is widely accepted that children are economically
vulnerable in the Palestinian context, questions may be raised concerning the vul-
nerability of elders.

Traditionally, the elders enjoyed remarkable power and status within the family
and community at large in Arab society (see, Barakat 1985). There is reason to believe
that with the advent of modernization and economic change much of that power
is lost to younger generations. This is especially the case in the Palestinian territo-
ries whose populations have experienced massive social and economic structural
changes since the onset of occupation in 1967. The rising power of the shabab rel-
ative to that of the elders was especially noticeable during the Intifada period. These
changes have obvious consequences for the living arrangements and hence welfare
of the elderly population for years to come.

Children
The living arrangements of children by age are shown in Table 2.11. Included here
are six household types with children. Overall, about two out of every three chil-
dren live in “married couple only” households. As expected, a very small propor-
tion of children live in single-parent households, amounting to less than two percent.
The rest, representing about 30 percent of children, live in extended households,
especially married couples with other relatives and/or non-relatives.

The overall picture does not change dramatically when living arrangements are
examined according to the age of children: Most live in “married couple only” house-
holds with the second largest proportion living in “married couple with others”
household type. There is an interesting change in the living arrangement of young-
er children aged 0–4, compared to the rest of children. They are more likely to live
in extended households, married couples with others, than older children. While
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34 percent of children age 0–4 live in extended households, only 26 percent of old-
er children live in this kind of household. Conversely, about 70 percent of children
aged 5–9 live in married couple only households, compared to a bout 63 percent
of children aged 0–4. These differences appear to be due to the patrilocal feature of
Palestinian household structure, where some younger couples begin their married
life with the husband’s parents, establishing their own independent household only
after the arrival of a few children. Such a strategy of household building seems rather
common in Palestinian society.

This pattern seems to hold in both the West Bank and Gaza Strip. There is lit-
tle difference in the living arrangement of children between the two areas, aside from
the fact that more children live in extended households in Gaza than the West Bank.
Slightly more than one out of every three children live in extended household in
Gaza Strip compared to about one out of every four in the West Bank. The same
difference of about 10 percent is observed in the living arrangement of children in
nuclear households. This is somewhat expected, given the higher prevalence of ex-
tended household structures in Gaza than the West Bank.

Table 2.11 Distribution of children (age 0–14) by household type, age and area

)sraey(egA
epytdlohesuoH 4–0 9–5 41–01 latoT

knaBtseW
elpmiS

nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 7.0 8.1 9.2 6.1
nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 2.86 2.47 6.17 1.17

xelpmoC
nerdlihcon,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM 2.0 3.0 5.0 3.0

srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 7.1 4.1 3.1 5.1
srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 0.92 1.22 0.32 1.52

srehtohtiwdaeH 2.0 3.0 6.0 3.0
)n(latoT 33031 06501 6839 97923

pirtSazaG
elpmiS

nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 7.0 1.2 2.3 8.1
nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 0.45 3.36 3.16 9.85

xelpmoC
nerdlihcon,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM 4.0 3.0 4.0 4.0

srehtodnanerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 4.2 5.1 5.1 9.1
srehto&nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 3.24 4.23 1.33 7.63

srehtohtiwdaeH 1.0 4.0 5.0 3.0
)n(latoT 9997 8026 1684 86091
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The elderly
Unlike children, most of the elderly population lives in extended households. As
shown in Table 2.12, about 50 percent of elders live in “married couple with oth-
ers” household type. This is traditionally the typical pattern of living arrangement
among the elderly where many turn to one of their children’s homes for support
during old age, and especially upon widowhood. The nuclear type, containing a
conjugal family, is the second largest household type with elders, accounting for
almost one-fifth (19 percent) of all elderly persons. The same proportion of elders
live either alone (seven percent) or with a spouse only (11 percent). It is quite re-
markable that almost one out of every five elders lives without children or the sup-
port of other family members. Yet, while the proportion of elders living alone is larger
than the corresponding national proportion, it is still relatively small.

However, these patterns hide important gender differences in the living arrange-
ment of elders. The proportions of male elders living in nuclear households, whether
with or without children, are significantly larger than their female counterparts. Over
45 percent of male elders live in nuclear households, of which 30 percent are with
children. The corresponding figure for females is merely 16 percent. On the other
hand, larger proportions of females live alone or in extended households than males.
For example, while 11 percent of female elders are loners, only about two percent
of male elders are. In general, larger proportions of females reside in households with
one spouse present, along with other children or relatives. These differences are the
result of various factors, the most important of which is perhaps the gender discrep-
ancy in marital status between the two, and the greater likelihood of remarriage
among older males after widowhood and divorce in particular.

Table 2.12 Distribution of elderly (age 65+) by household type, sex and area

knaBtseW pirtSazaG
epyTdlohesuoH elaM elameF latoT elaM elameF latoT

elpmiS
renoL 0.2 5.21 3.7 5.1 0.8 9.4

ylnoelpuocdeirraM 0.51 5.8 7.11 5.31 8.7 5.01
nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO 3.2 2.6 3.4 1.2 6.3 9.2

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM 5.53 8.9 6.22 2.71 5.3 9.9
xelpmoC

,srehtohtiwelpuocdeirraM
nerdlihcon

4.2 1.3 8.2 1.2 9.3 1.3

nerdlihchtiwesuopsenO
srehtodna

6.2 7.4 7.3 5.4 7.4 6.4

nerdlihchtiwelpuocdeirraM
srehtodna

1.93 4.94 3.44 9.85 4.36 3.16

srehtohtiwdaeH 2.1 5.5 4.3 2.0 2.5 8.2
)n(latoT 0731 5931 5672 894 955 7501
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While the overall living arrangements of the elderly described so far seem to reflect
the situation in the West Bank rather than Gaza Strip, the general patterns, espe-
cially with respect to gender, hold true in both areas. The main difference between
the two areas lies in the proportions living in extended structures as opposed to
nuclear structures. Thus, while 61 percent of Gaza’s elders live in “married couple
with children and others” household type, only 44 of the West Bank’s elders live in
this household structure. Similarly, about 23 percent of elders in the West Bank live
with a spouse and children compared to only about 10 percent of elders in the Gaza
Strip. These are significant differences indeed but may reflect the predominance of
extended household structure in Gaza more generally than anything else.

2.5 Conclusions

The primary purpose of this chapter has been to describe basic features of Palestin-
ian families and households in the West Bank and Gaza Strip, using evidence from
the 1995 demographic survey. The chapter documents the shape of Palestinian
households in terms of membership, living arrangements, headship, as well as their
familial and generational composition. Variations in the structure and size of house-
holds across some regional and socioeconomic characteristics are also presented.

The most common form of living arrangements reflected in the data is an inde-
pendent nuclear household. For one thing, members of the “conjugal family,” name-
ly children, head and spouse, account for the vast majority of the household popu-
lation. Household membership patterns show a striking gender difference in virtually
all categories, not the least of which are heads and children. It was suggested that
this pattern is a reflection of many factors including sex differentials in age at mar-
riage as well as patriarchal features of Palestinian households. Second, extended
family households were a minority of households, especially in the West Bank.
Furthermore, nuclear households are less common in the refugee camps and towns
than villages, and are more prevalent in the North. These regional differences per-
sist when controlling for the effects of education or refugee status of the head. It
was concluded that the nuclear household structure does not appear to be a feature
of urban life or modernization in the Palestinian case. Rather, this pattern may re-
flect more a housing shortage than a cultural norm.

When examined from a life-cycle perspective, using a more detailed household
classification, the nuclear household structure is largely a “married couple with
children only” type, accounting for about 60 percent of all households. On the other
hand, single-parent households, which have been on the increase in many coun-
tries, are still quite rare in the Palestinian context. However, male-headed house-
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holds are more likely to be nuclear than female-headed households. For example,
there is significantly larger proportion (44 percent) of female-headed households
in the “one spouse with children” category than male-headed households (one per-
cent).

Also rare are households with three or more families. Most Palestinian house-
holds are one-family households, with only five percent of all households have three
or more families in them. Likewise, the two-generation household is the predomi-
nant form, representing about 72 percent of all households. Overall, about one fifth
of households have three to four generations. Yet, multi-family and multi-genera-
tion households are more common in Gaza and refugee camps than other areas.

Most Palestinian households are relatively large in size with about seven mem-
bers. Average household sizes range from a low of 6.2 persons in West Bank cities
to a high of eight persons in the Gaza Strip camps. Lower fertility levels, particu-
larly, in the West Bank, are probably the reason for the observed geographic differ-
entials in household size. Other regional differentials in household sizes seem to
confirm this conclusion. Household sizes also vary with the education, sex and ref-
ugee status of the head. The more educated, non-refugees, and females head house-
holds that are concentrated in the smaller size categories.

As expected, the overall headship rates among the adult population reveals a
gender as well as age dependent process of heading an independent household. The
proportion of females heading their own household increases consistently with age.
About one out of every ten women age at least 45 years heads an independent house-
hold. It appears that female headship in Palestine is largely due to death of a spouse
or divorce at old age. This conclusion is confirmed when examining headship rates
by marital status.

Overall, about eight percent of households are female-headed. Female-headship
at the household level is slightly higher in the West Bank than the Gaza Strip and
in camps than villages or towns. The results seem consistent with general expecta-
tions based upon a patriarchal family structure.

Baseline data on the living arrangement of children and the elderly reveal that
most children live in “married couple” households while the majority of elders live
in extended households. Two other trends were documented. First, younger chil-
dren, aged 0–4, are more likely to live in extended households compared to the rest.
This appears to be due to the patrilocal feature of Palestinian household structure,
where some younger couples begin their married life with the husband’s parents.
Second, larger proportions of females live alone or in extended households than
males. Almost one out of two male elders live in nuclear households, of which 30
percent are with children. The corresponding figure for females is merely 16 per-
cent. These differences are probably due to greater remarriage rates among older
males after widowhood and divorce.
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Chapter 3 Marriage Patterns

Liv Jorunn Stokke

Nuptiality is an important proximate determinant of fertility (Bongaarts 1978) and
it explains much of the fertility variability in this population (see, Chapter 4).
Marriage is also linked to mortality and migration, but to a lesser extent than fertil-
ity. This chapter will analyze marriage patterns of Palestinians in the Occupied Terri-
tories, examining characteristics of the formation of marital unions in five sub-re-
gions: Northern West Bank, Central West Bank (including East Jerusalem), Southern
West Bank (Hebron), Northern Gaza Strip, and Southern Gaza Strip.

The main questions addressed in this chapter are:

• At what age do Palestinian women and men enter into marriage?

• What characterizes the nuptiality regimes of Palestinians in the West Bank and
Gaza Strip? Do these regimes differ from those of other Arab countries?

• What role do kinship marriages play: how high is the prevalence of endogamy?

• What effects has the Intifada had on marital unions?

• What factors determine differentials in the rate of marriage among Palestinian
women.

Current marital status data from the household schedule are used along with reported
age at first marriage. The latter can be influenced by recall errors and by normative
behavior, but is believed to be accurate for younger cohorts. Since this is a sample
survey, conclusions about minor differences should be treated with caution.

3.1 Age at first marriage

In populations where extra and pre-marital fertility is rare, age at first marriage is
important because it determines the number of years a woman is exposed to child-
bearing. Women who marry early tend to have more children than those who marry
late. In the West Bank and Gaza Strip, this effect is particularly strong because the
marital fertility rates do not vary much (Randall 1997; Stokke 1997). Furthermore,
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there is evidence that teenage pregnancies increase mortality risks for both mother
and child. Age at marriage is also of interest because it has a potential impact on the
relationship between men and women in a household. The younger a girl is when
she marries the more likely that her mother in law, or mother in law together with
the woman’s husband, who takes important decisions in the household. In this pop-
ulation, marriage is also one of the major determinants of internal female migration
and thus age at marriage influences age-specific migration patterns (see, Chapter 7).

Median age at first marriage (the age by which half of the women or men who
are married had got married) is one measure of age at first marriage. It is not influ-
enced by “outliers” (either very young or very old), and is robust with respect to
misreporting. It does not however take account of proportions never-marrying and
in younger age groups is influenced by selection – those who are married will have
done so at younger than average ages. For this reason, medians are presented for
women aged 25 upwards and men aged 30 upwards.

Over the last 40 years, there has been a slight increase in median age at first
marriage for women (Table 3.1). Male age at first marriage shows no consistent trend
over time, although men in Southern West Bank and the Gaza Strip marry earlier
than men in the Northern and Central West Bank.

Table 3.1 Median age at first marriage by current age; men and women by residence

egA

nrehtroN

knaBtseW

lartneC

knaBtseW

nrehtuoS

knaBtseW

nrehtroN

pirtSazaG

nrehtuoS

pirtSazaG
neM nemoW neM nemoW neM nemoW neM nemoW neM nemoW

92–52 - 02 - 91 - 91 - 81 - 91

43–03 52 02 52 91 42 91 32 81 42 91
93–53 52 91 32 81 22 81 22 81 32 91
44–04 42 91 32 81 22 81 22 91 22 02
94–54 52 02 42 91 32 81 32 91 32 02
45–05 52 02 52 81 32 81 42 81 42 81
95–55 42 81 42 81 22 71 22 71 12 81
46–06 52 71 42 71 22 61 22 71 22 71

revoro56 32 61 32 61 32 61 02 61 22 71

Table 3.2 Median age at first marriage by age, sex and education

egA
yratnemelenahtsseL yratnemelE yrotaraperP eromroyradnoceS

elaM elameF elaM elameF elaM elameF elaM elameF
92–52 - 81 - 71 - 81 - 12

43–03 22 81 22 71 42 81 62 22
93–53 12 71 22 71 22 81 62 22
44–04 12 81 12 81 22 91 62 22
94–54 22 91 32 81 32 91 62 32
45–05 32 81 42 81 42 81 62 42
95–55 22 71 32 91 22 91 52 12
46–06 22 71 32 91 32 32 62 22

revoro56 32 61 32 61 02 61 22 71
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Secondary education increases age at first marriage
Age at first marriage both influences and is influenced by education and labor force
participation. In this population, education patterns have changed significantly over
recent years and this must be taken into account when examining marriage trends.
In the population as a whole (Table 3.2) it can be seen that only secondary educa-
tion has a significant impact on age at first marriage, raising it for both men and
women. Within the other educational groups there is a slight trend towards earlier
age at marriage over time for both sexes, although at the population level this is
masked by the increasing levels of education, especially increasing proportions of both
sexes with secondary education. Regional patterns (Tables 1a-e in Appendix) echo
the overall population pattern with those women who have completed secondary
education in all regions having substantially higher ages at first marriage. These dif-
ferences are much more marked for the older cohorts and have diminished down to
two or three years difference for those in their twenties who include significant
numbers of well-educated women. Thus, when secondary education was rare and the
women who had achieved it were socially unique, it had a much greater impact on
marriage behavior than now.

It has been claimed that due to the Gulf War and recent economic crises, some
put into the marriage contract that the family of their future husband must pay for
the completion of their education; and also that they can postpone childbearing until
education is completed. If this is indeed the case, these women will marry earlier
than they normally would have done had their own family paid for their education.
There is however no evidence from the survey that this is occurring. If it were, then
women with secondary education would have longer intervals between marriage and
first birth than those with less education; this is not the case. In fact, they have slightly
shorter first birth intervals than less educated women.

Singulate Mean Age at Marriage (SMAM)
The Singulate Mean Age at Marriage (SMAM) is an indirect way of calculating mean
age at marriage (Hajnal 1953) using proportions single classified by age. Thus, the
SMAM is the mean number of years spent single before marriage for those who marry.
It is a cross-sectional measurement, which is most informative when nuptiality has
been fairly stable. SMAMs use the whole of the age distribution of those married
and are sensitive to changes in proportions ever-marrying at older ages. For these
reasons, where either a substantial proportion of people marry quite late, or there
have been increases in proportions never marrying, the SMAM is often higher than
the median age at marriage, as is the case here. It is however a useful summary tool
for comparisons between different subgroups of a population.
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Table 3.3 reflects the earlier data on median age at first marriage with both regional
and gender differences. The SMAM is lowest for women living in the Northern Gaza
Strip and highest for women from the Central part of the West Bank. Male SMAM
is highest on the Northern West Bank and lowest among men in the Northern Gaza
Strip. The SMAMs suggest that both men and women in the Gaza Strip, and in
particular the northern part marry about 2 years earlier than those living on the West
Bank.

Table 3.3 Singulate mean age at marriage; men and women by residence

ecnediseR neM nemoW
knaBtseWnrehtroN 7.62 0.22

knaBtseWlartneC 7.52 6.22
knaBtseWnrehtuoS 0.52 0.22
pirtSazaGnrehtroN 3.32 6.91
pirtSazaGnrehtuoS 4.42 4.12

The data on median age at first marriage and SMAMs both indicate that this is a
population with a young age at marriage, especially for men. Although there is some
variability by region and education, the differentials are not very noticeable.

3.2 Proportions marrying and married

Marriage is the only acceptable way couples can live together in the Arab world, and
this is also the case on the West Bank and in the Gaza Strip. Thus, the proportion
of currently married individuals is high relative to other countries.

More men married than women
Marriage is almost universal for men, but not for women This contrasts with the
situation in Jordan, where, according to the DHS of 1990 marriage was almost
universal for women by the end of their reproductive age (Zou’bi et al. 1992); and
the same was found to be the case also in Egypt (Abdel-Azeem et al. 1993). Although
the majority of women living on the West Bank and in the Gaza Strip are married
by the end of their reproductive age, the figures are not as high as in Jordan or Egypt.
There is some evidence that this is a relatively recent change in the Palestinian Oc-
cupied Territories because the proportions never married for those over 55 are much
lower.1 There are few men aged 35–39 who have never been married, whereas,

1 It was noted earlier that there are surprisingly high sex ratios for old people. It is possible
that old unmarried women have been selectively omitted.
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depending on region, between 8 and 17.3 percent of women 35–39 have never
married. The proportions of women who never marry differ both by region and by
educational achievement (see, Figures 3.1 and 3.5 and tables 2a–e in Appendix).

In the West Bank, around one quarter of secondary educated women never marry
– a state which has existed for a long while, although the actual numbers of older
secondary educated women are small. For those with elementary or preparatory ed-
ucation, the majority of the West Bank women, around ten percent never marry.
Younger women with no education have higher proportions single, but they are only
a small minority of their age group. Nevertheless it seems that these uneducated
women are not desirable marriage partners. This group has the highest proportion
of women unmarried in Gaza Strip where a higher percentage of women are mar-
ried overall especially amongst elementary and preparatory educated women. This
is, therefore, far from being a population with universal female marriage, and those
at the educational extremes are least likely to marry, either because of choice, lack of
a suitable husband, or undesirability.

Why is there such variation in the proportion of women who have married? Is
there a surplus of Palestinian women in the age group 30–49, which results in too
few men for this age group of women to marry? Where have all the men gone? Are
they in the Gulf and single? Do men from the Northern West Bank simply marry
Israeli Arab women? Or are the men studying or working abroad and marrying for-
eigners? Alternatively, are they planning to come back to the area to marry a
Palestinian woman, perhaps from younger age groups? Or are these women not in-
terested in getting married?

Figure 3.1 Proportion never married by sex, Northern West Bank
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According to Manasra (1993) women over the age of 25 have fewer opportunities
of marrying. Hammami (1993) in her analysis of unmarried women aged 30 and
above, found that they had higher educational achievement than married women in
the same age groups did and that a higher percentage of them worked outside the
home. These are two factors that can be both a cause and an effect of their being
unmarried. A new and interesting effect of unmarried women working outside the
household, is that now they bring back money to the household, whereas previously,

Figure 3.2 Proportion never married by sex, Central West Bank
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Figure 3.3 Proportion never married by sex, Southern West Bank
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unmarried women tended to work for free in the household. This new situation might
increase their value to their father’s household and dissuade him from actively seek-
ing marriage partners for them. As a consequence, women stay unmarried longer.
However, it is clear from Figure 3.1 that the main cause is the dearth of men of
marriageable age. Between the ages of 35 and 60 there are virtually no unmarried
men available.

Figure 3.4 Proportion never married by sex, Northern Gaza Strip
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Figure 3.5 Proportion never married by sex, Southern Gaza Strip
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Low levels of divorce and separation
High incidence of divorce and separation can have an impact on fertility, but in this
population very low numbers of both men and women are separated and divorced
(Figures 3.1 – 3.5; Tables 2 a-e in Appendix). Several explanations can be put for-
ward for this. In Palestinian society, and in most of the Muslim world, men can
divorce more easily than women can. According to Manasra (1993), a married Muslim
woman lives under the ever present threat of being divorced by her husband with-
out herself being able to divorce him, because of the social stigma attached (Ham-
mami 1993) or the fear of losing her children. There are, however, a number of sit-
uations in which a woman can ask for a divorce; if her husband fails to fulfil his marital
duties; if he does not support her economically, and if he is absent from the house-
hold for a prolonged period. The highest prevalence of divorced women is found in
those aged 40–44 living in Northern and Southern Gaza Strip (four percent).

Comparing prevalence of divorced/separated women from the Occupied Terri-
tories with some other Arab countries, we can see that overall levels in the region
are very similar (Table 3.4) and rather low. It is interesting to note that figures for
Tunisia are at about the same level as for the other countries, with the exception of
younger women. In Tunisia, through the Code of Personal Status of 1956, women

Table 3.4 Currently divorced/separated women, Egypt, Jordan, West Bank/Gaza Strip, Tunisia
and Yemen (percent)

egA
tpygE
)1991(

nadroJ
)0991(

/knaBtseW
)5991(pirtSazaG

aisinuT
)8891(

nemeY
)29/1991(

91–51 1.0 2.0 4.0 1.3 0.1
42–02 2.1 4.0 3.1 6.2 8.1
92–52 8.1 9.1 4.1 1.2 4.3
43–03 5.2 5.1 1.2 8.1 3.3
93–53 9.1 6.1 2.2 1.2 5.2
44–04 2.2 3.1 9.2 9.1 3.1
94–54 4.1 8.0 9.2 3.1 6.2

Sources: Egypt:Abdel-Azeem et al. (1993); Jordan: Zou’bi et al. (1992): Tunisia: Aloui et al. (1989);
Yemen: Central Statistical Organization et al. (1994).

Table 3.5 Marriage frequency among men and women by residence (percent)

ycneuqerfegairraM
nrehtroN
knaBtseW

lartneC
knaBtseW

nrehtuoS
knaBtseW

nrehtroN
pirtSazaG

nrehtuoS
pirtSazaG

neM
ecnodeirraM 1.29 5.09 8.88 8.78 4.68

ecnonahteromdeirraM 9.7 5.9 2.11 2.21 6.31
)%001(=n 0554 1314 5492 4813 6603

nemoW
ecnodeirraM 3.79 3.69 0.69 4.59 6.49

ecnonahteromdeirraM 7.2 7.3 0.4 6.4 4.5
)%001(=n 5925 5284 5133 3853 5363
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have had the right to divorce and we would therefore expect the figures for Tunisia
to be higher. The “high” figures for the age cohorts 15–24 years might indicate that
the ‘liberal’ legal framework Tunisian women were given after the independence in
1956 has only recently started to have effects (UNDP 1995).

Another difference between male and female marital behavior in the West Bank
and the Gaza Strip is that men tend to remarry more than women (Table 3.5). This
goes for both married and divorced men. Both widows and divorced women have
problems finding new spouses both because of age and the social stigma connected
to a divorce (Manasra 1993). Given that women are more likely to be widowed than
men (because of spousal age differences and higher male mortality) this only exacer-
bates the differences in the sex-specific nuptiality regimes.

Low frequency of polygamy
One form of marital behavior, which could alleviate the problem of a shortage of
men, is polygamy, which is permitted by Islam but restricted to four wives. Polyg-
amy is relatively uncommon however (Table 3.6), being most frequent among men
born between 1910–19 with eight percent of them having two wives and one per-
cent of them having three wives. Five percent of men born between 1940–49 are
married to two women and polygamy is absent in the youngest age cohorts, those
born between 1970–79. This might represent a decline in polygamy or equally an
age effect whereby only old men have the opportunities to marry “polygamously”.

Regional patterns show little variability save that there are fewer polygamous men
in the Northern West Bank (Table 3.7). A comparison with other Arab countries
shows similar patterns. For example, about six percent of married men in Jordan

Table 3.6 Men in marital union by number of wives and birth cohort (percent)

seviwforebmuN 91–0191 94–0491 97–0791
efiw1 29 49 001

seviw2 8 5 0
seviw3 1
seviw4

)%001(=n 624 6132 69211

Table 3.7 Men in marital unions by number of wives and residence (percent)

seviwforebmuN
nrehtroN
knaBtseW

lartneC
knaBtseW

nrehtuoS
knaBtseW

nrehtroN
pirtSazaG

nrehtuoS
pirtSazaG

efiw1 8.79 3.69 0.59 0.69 8.49
seviw2 9.1 6.3 2.4 5.3 7.4
seviw3 3.0 1.0 7.0 4.0 4.0
seviw4 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.0

)%001(=n 4844 9353 6982 9313 0892
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reported having more than one wife (Jordan Department of Statistics 1996), four
percent of women in Egypt were in polygamous unions in 1991 (Abdel-Azeem et
al. 1993), and a field study in Damascus conducted in the 1970s showed that only
two percent of married men had more than one wife (Barakat 1993). Thus, polyg-
amy here is about as common as in other Arab countries.

3.3 Marriage preferences and practice:
The prevalence of endogamy

The family, and in particular the parents play an important role in the process of
finding an appropriate marriage partner in Palestinian society. Marriages are often
arranged ( Manasra 1993; Tuastad 1993,1996; Tucker 1993; Khoury and Massad
1992; Ata 1986; Granqvist 1931) as is the case in most of the Arab world. The
mother plays a more informal role in this process, while the father is the one who
makes the final decision (Tuastad 1993,1996). Endogamy is an important feature
of Arab marriage – marriage within the same lineage, sect, community, group, vil-
lage or neighborhood. Marriages between first cousins and between blood-related
kin are the most common forms of endogamy in this part of the world (Holy 1989).

Several explanations have been put forward for endogamy, including a lower bride
price (mahr), a wish to retain family wealth and property, and the importance of
strengthening kinship solidarity by preventing the separation of the bride and her
immediate kin (Bittles 1994; Barakat 1993; Barth 1970). Hammami (1993) writes
“Lineage solidarity, property and family labor maintenance or distribution were thus
the primary determinants, not only of who married whom, but also at what age”.
She claims further that this pattern has changed, and that kinship-based marriage
arrangements now exists to preserve the identity of dispersed communities.
It has been suggested that kinship-based endogamy could have consequences for
offspring in terms of genetic disorders, congenital malformations, mortality and
reproductive wastage (El-Hazim et al. 1995) a claim borne out by the mortality data
(Chapter 6). It has also been claimed that the fertility rate is higher in marriages
within the lineage than other type of marriages (Wolf 1972) partly because closely
related couples are thought to be more traditional and thus have higher fertility
preferences.

This is not borne out here where the total marital fertility rates were almost
identical within each region regardless of the kin relationship between spouses.

Past research has been preoccupied with the patrilateral relationship between
spouses. This is the most dominant form of endogamy in the West Bank and Gaza
Strip. The patrilateral parallel cousin marriage is the marriage of a man to his father’s
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brother’s daughter “bint amm”), or seen the other way around, as it was done in the
survey, the marriage of a woman to her father’s brother’s son “ibn amm”) (Holy 1989).

In Egypt, women and men prefer different type of kinship marriages due to their
different social roles and interests (Rugh 1985). Women prefer to reinforce affec-
tive, indulgent ties with maternal relatives, while men prefer to strengthen their jural
ties to male kin and thus to strengthen patrilateral relations. Women thus rank pre-
ferred kin marriages in the following order:

1 Mother’s sister’s son

2 Mother’s brother’s son

3 Father’s brother’s son

4 Father’s sister’s son.

Men have a rather different preferred ranking:

1. Father’s brother’s daughter

2. Father’s sister’s daughter

3 Mother’s brother’s daughter

4 Mother’s sister’s daughter.

Another way of creating some of the advantages of kinship marriage, if appropriate
cousins of the right age and inclination are not available, is to contract sibling mar-
riage between two unrelated families where sisters from one family marry brothers
from another family. “Badal”, or exchange, marriage is also common, especially in
the rural areas, whereby a family “takes a bride for a groom from another nuclear
family or vise versa. In the DS , women were asked the following question: “What
is the type of relationship between you and your first husband?” This question was
also asked of current husband in cases where the woman had been married more than
once. Thus, we are able only to analyze the frequency of kinship marriages based on
a blood relationship.

Two different cohorts of women (born 1940–49 and 1960–69) were compared
to establish both the levels of kin marriage and whether they have changed over time.
Twenty eight percent of women born between 1940–49 have a husband who is their
first cousin (Table 3.8a) with the “Ibn amm” relationship (father’s brother’s son) as
the dominant cousin type (16 percent). The second in popularity is “Ibn amma”
(father’s sister’s son). If men’s and women’s preferences are the same as in Egypt, it
is clear that male preferences dominate. A further 22 percent of women are married
to men belonging to the same “Hamula” (patrilineal kin group) as theirs. Thus, as
many as 50 percent of the women are either married to first cousins or a person from
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their father’s lineage group “Hamula” and only 33 percent of the women were unre-
lated to the man they married. If we break this figure down by region, we can see
that only ten percent of Southern West Bank women had no kinship relationship
to the men they married, but there are substantial regional differences with 41 per-
cent in Northern Gaza Strip married to non-kin.

Very similar levels and regional patterns of kin marriages are found for younger
women born in the 1960s (Table 3.8b). About 19 percent of these women from the
Northern Gaza Strip and 17 percent of those from the Southern Gaza Strip and

Table 3.8 Kin relationship to first Husband by residence (percent)
(a) Women born between 1940–49

pihsnoitalerniK
nrehtroN
knaBtseW

lartneC
knaBtseW

nrehtuoS
knaBtseW

nrehtroN
pirtSazaG

nrehtuoS
pirtSazaG latoT

s’rehtom(lahknbI
)noss’rehtorb

0.4 6.3 5.3 3.3 3.3 3.3

s’rehtaf(mmanbI
)noss’rehtorb

3.41 6.31 4.71 2.22 8.71 3.61

s’rehtom(alahknbI
)noss’retsis

6.3 0.3 5.3 8.3 8.2 3.3

s’rehtaf(ammanbI
)noss’retsis

9.4 9.4 4.4 0.5 0.4 7.4

snisuoCtsriFlatoT 8.62 1.52 8.82 3.43 9.72 6.72
emas(evitalerrehtO

)alumaH
9.71 1.52 1.72 7.71 0.52 9.12

evitalerrehtO
)alumaHtnereffid(

8.51 8.51 1.43 2.7 3.91 2.71

noitaleroN 6.93 1.43 1.01 6.14 0.82 0.33
%001=)n( 386 516 133 404 614 9442

(b) Women Born Between 1960–69

pihsnoitalerniK
nrehtroN
knaBtseW

lartneC
knaBtseW

nrehtuoS
knaBtseW

nrehtroN
pirtSazaG

nrehtuoS
pirtSazaG latoT

s’rehtom(lahknbI
)noss’rehtorb

2.4 1.4 0.4 4.4 6.5 4.4

s’rehtaf(mmanbI
)noss’rehtorb

0.11 0.21 2.71 6.91 5.71 8.41

s’rehtom(alahknbI
)noss’retsis

1.5 4.4 8.6 2.5 4.5 2.4

s’rehtaf(ammanbI
)noss’retsis

3.5 8.5 8.4 8.4 9.3 0.5

snisuoCtsriFlatoT 6.52 3.62 8.23 0.43 4.23 4.82
emas(evitalerrehtO

)alumaH
1.41 1.91 7.42 6.51 5.32 7.81

evitalerrehtO
)alumaHtnereffid(

1.71 1.21 6.72 9.7 6.41 4.51

noitaleroN 3.34 5.24 9.41 5.24 5.92 4.63
%001=)n( 1241 4711 209 759 5001 9545
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Southern West Bank were married to their father’s brother’s son “Ibn amm”). The
figures for those coming from the Northern and Central West Bank are respectively
11 and 12 percent. This is in contrast with Holy’s (1989) suggestion that the more
isolated a society is (in terms of size) the more “Ibn amm” marriages exist. It is true
that the Southern part of the West Bank and also to some extent the Southern Gaza
Strip are isolated societies, but this is more an isolation of social nature, than in
terms of size.

Nearly a third of women marry their first cousin and the proportion is highest
in the Gaza Strip and in the Southern part of the West Bank for these birth cohorts,
and lowest in the Northern and Central part of the West Bank, and relatively stable
over time. Similar patterns are observed for women born in the 1940s and 1960s.
Thus, these data do not support Hammami’s claim (1993) that endogamy has be-
come less frequent.

Matrilateral parallel cousin marriages “Ibn khala”=mother’s sister’s son) also re-
main stable over time (three to five percent). One reason why the maternal lineage
is used in Palestinian society could be explained by migration (not enough appropriate

Table 3.9 Relationship to first husband by education (percent); women born between 1940 and
1979

otnoitaleR
dnabsuhtsrif

nahtsseL
yratnemele yratnemelE yrotaraperP

yradnoceS
eromro latoT

97–0791
nisuoctsriF 4.63 5.92 4.72 8.72 9.82

alumaHemaS 9.61 6.02 0.02 0.91 6.91
alumaHrehtO 9.61 0.71 6.71 0.51 7.61

noitaleroN 9.92 9.23 0.53 3.83 8.43
%001=)n( 654 7621 3961 7211 3454
96–0691

nisuoctsriF 1.33 3.03 8.03 9.52 5.92
alumaHemaS 9.12 4.02 7.81 7.51 7.81
alumaHrehtO 7.71 1.51 4.41 0.51 4.51

noitaleroN 3.72 1.43 1.63 4.34 4.63
%001=)n( 4601 8231 9321 2281 3545
95–0591

nisuoctsriF 0.13 4.62 9.72 6.52 0.82
alumaHemaS 0.42 2.52 8.91 9.61 0.22
alumaHrehtO 9.71 3.81 8.71 9.11 6.61

noitaleroN 1.72 2.03 4.43 7.54 3.33
%001=)n( 6721 489 116 908 0863
94–0491

nisuoctsriF 1.92 6.82 8.32 3.32 9.72
alumaHemaS 9.32 8.22 1.41 8.41 9.12
alumaHrehtO 4.81 5.61 1.41 9.21 1.71

noitaleroN 6.82 1.23 1.84 1.94 1.33
%001=)n( 4161 433 071 392 1142
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partners on the patrilateral side), but also that the maternal parallel cousin marriag-
es may be the preferred kinship marriages for women. In general, the custom of cousin
marriages reflects the fact that family considerations rather than individual ones
motivate the choice of marriage partner.

Figures from Egypt in 1991 show that consanguinity is more common in rural
areas where 44 percent of spouses have a blood relationship, than urban areas where
the figure is 28 percent (Abdel-Azeem et al. 1993). It is also claimed that that en-
dogamy is more common among those with little or no education. Here, first cousin
marriage is marginally more frequent among Palestinian women with less than ele-
mentary education (between 29–36 percent) than those with education at second-
ary level or more (between 23 to 28 percent) (Table 3.9). For Palestinian women
with less than elementary education, the proportion married to their first cousin has
increased over time.

Other aspects of endogamy and assortative mating
Endogamy is not limited to kinship. It can also be based on other group member-
ship such as a village or a neighborhood. Given the historical context, a natural so-
cial group to focus on here is refugees as compared with non-refugees. About 41
percent of the Palestinians enumerated in the survey consider themselves to be ref-
ugees, rising to 74 percent of those living in Southern Gaza Strip and 54 percent in
Northern Gaza Strip.

Table 3.10 Refugee endogamy: refugee status of household heads and their wives by residence
(percent)

dlohesuohfodaehfosutatseegufeR eegufeResuopS eegufeRnoNesuopS )%001(=n

knaBtseWnrehtroN
eegufeR 2.47 8.52 8201

eegufernoN 4.5 6.49 7082
knaBtseWlartneC

eegufeR 0.29 0.8 4421
eegufernoN 8.5 2.49 0302

knaBtseWnrehtuoS
eegufeR 8.08 2.91 844

eegufernoN 1.3 9.69 4381
pirtSazaGnrehtroN

eegufeR 9.09 1.9 3911
eegufernoN 6.51 4.48 5601

pirtSazaGnrehtuoS
eegufeR 7.39 3.6 3351

eegufernoN 4.41 6.58 985
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The majority of refugee household heads have wives who are also refugees. This is
less marked in the Northern and Southern West Bank but those are the areas with
the lowest proportion of refugees overall. Non-refugees also tend to marry within
the non-refugee group. Here the exceptions occur mostly in the Gaza Strip where
the non-refugees are a minority. Variations in the patterns may be largely a function
of the size of the marriage market and therefore people’s willingness to consider other
options. This seems likely given that the exceptions always occur among the minority
group.

Table 3.11 shows trends in refugee endogamy for all household heads’ marriages
between 1950–95. There is a slight decrease in marriages between refugees over this
period and a slight increase in marriage to non-refugee women.
Another form of assortative mating, which is often encountered, is that of educa-
tion. In many societies, it is fairly unacceptable for a wife to be more educated than
her husband, and educated women usually marry men of similar or higher educa-
tional status than themselves. If such a phenomenon is occurring in the Occupied
territories it might go someway towards explaining the high proportions of unmar-
ried West Bank women with secondary education., Although there is a tendency for
men to marry women with the same or less education than themselves, 20.8 per-
cent of men are married to women who are better educated (see, Table 3.12).

Table 3.11 Marriage patterns for refugees and non-refugees head of households by year of
marriage (percent)

raeY

daehdlohesuoH
esuopsdnaeegufer

eegufer

daehdlohesuoH
dnaeegufernon

eegufernonesuopS

daehdlohesuoH
esuopsdnaeegufer

eegufernon )%001(=N
95–0591 1.73 6.65 3.6 139
96–0691 5.92 7.26 8.7 4731
97–0791 8.53 9.55 3.8 3592
98–0891 8.43 0.55 2.01 2204
59–0991 4.13 4.75 2.11 9171

Note: A reference date of 29 April 1995 was used in the survey so events were recorded up to
this date.

Table 3.12 Educational achievement of husband and wife (percent)

noitacudes’dnabsuH
sselefiW

nahtdetacude
dnabsuh

emasefiW
sanoitacude

dnabsuh

rettebefiW
nahtdetacude

dnabsuh

)dethgiew(N
%001=

yratnemelenahtsseL - 7.17 7.82 2014
yratnemelE 5.73 6.23 8.92 7633
yrotaraperP 5.94 82 4.22 9522

yradnoceS 7.46 62 5.9 7222
amolpidetaicossA 2.87 8.71 0.4 059

rolehcaB 9.18 8.71 3.0 8101
sretsaM 4.79 6.2 0 99

etarotcoD 4.69 6.3 - 15
latoT 4.93 8.93 8.02 47041
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It might be that endogamous marriages is more likely between educationally dis-
cordant couples, because the kinship relationship is considered to be more impor-
tant than any differences in educational status. However, this hypothesis is not sup-
ported by the data. As shown in Table 3.13, the couples are slightly more likely to
be unrelated when the wife is more educated than her husband (p<.0001). This could
of course be because families determined to marry off their highly educated daugh-
ters are less fastidious about whom they accept as husband.

Table 3.13 Assortative mating and Hamula endogamy

noitacudE
alumaHemaS
nikesolcdna

tnereffiD
alumaH detalernU

selpuocN
)dethgiew(

efiwnahtdetacudeeromdnabsuH 7.94 1.71 2.33 5505
levellanoitacudeemaS 1.84 0.71 9.43 1314

dnabsuhnahtdetacudeeromefiW 7.64 9.41 4.83 2482

Marriages Sustain and Constitute Social Groups
Our data support the hypothesis that kinship and social groups are reinforced and
sustained through marriages. Marriages within the lineage are an important com-
ponent of demographic behavior among Palestinians living on the West Bank and
in the Gaza Strip. This is also the case for marriages within groups of similar refu-
gee status, but is less marked for educational groups.

3.4 What role has the Intifada played in marriage

It has been claimed that the Intifada has had an effect on both the formation and
dissolution of marital unions. Some of the hypotheses that have been put forward
to account for this are: (1) the negative atmosphere during the Intifada years influ-
encing wedding ceremonies; (2) marrying couples did not have to arrange a big
wedding party since festivities were kept to a minimum, making weddings less ex-
pensive than earlier; and (3) a decrease in bride price (mahr) due to the difficult eco-
nomic situation (Manasra 1993). Another factor to consider is the “sutra”, or “to
be on the safe side”; that is the need to marry off daughters in times of uncertainty
at any price. These factors all suggest that marriages would become less expensive
and, hence, more frequent during the Intifada. Another assumption has been that
more marriages were entered into during this period both to establish, and to sus-
tain important political alliances. It has also been claimed that people got married
younger during the Intifada.
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Table 3.14 shows that there are peaks in marriages in 1989 and in 1990 in all areas.
A smaller peak occurs in 1993, the year when Palestinians started to celebrate mar-
riages again.

One would expect an increase of those marrying over time because of increased
cohort size. However, the scale of the increase between 1988 and 1989 suggests that
something unusual was happening.

Table 3.14 Year couples started living together by residence; women married between 1980
and 19994 (percent)

egairramforaeY
nrehtroN
knaBtseW

lartneC
knaBtseW

nrehtuoS
knaBtseW

nrehtroN
pirtSazaG

nrehtuoS
pirtSazaG

0891 9.3 9.4 0.4 4.5 1.4
1891 8.3 5.5 7.3 2.4 2.4
2891 0.4 4.5 3.6 0.4 8.4
3891 8.5 6.5 7.5 1.5 9.5
4891 4.5 3.5 1.4 8.4 1.5
5891 0.5 0.6 3.5 1.6 2.5
6891 4.5 0.5 0.6 2.5 5.5
7891 5.7 0.7 6.6 5.8 2.7
8891 5.7 6.6 5.7 9.7 5.8
9891 3.01 1.9 0.01 8.8 8.9
0991 5.01 2.9 1.8 9.8 7.8
1991 7.7 7.7 3.6 2.7 8.7
2991 7.7 9.6 8.8 1.8 7.7
3991 3.8 1.8 4.8 7.8 9.7
4991 1.7 7.7 3.9 1.7 7.7

)%001(=n 7342 1202 5161 1181 7771

Table 3.15 Percentage of marriages by year of marriage and age of woman at cohabitation

egairramforaeY

egA

)%001(=N91–01 92–02 93–03 94–04 revodna05
0891 8.26 7.43 4.2 034
1891 2.46 0.23 7.3 2.0 814
2891 0.26 7.43 3.3 954
3891 6.26 1.53 3.2 645
4891 7.26 5.43 6.2 2.0 384
5891 3.75 7.04 8.1 2.0 025
6891 1.45 8.24 1.3 115
7891 5.75 8.93 6.2 1.0 617
8891 4.75 9.93 6.2 1.0 147
9891 0.85 6.93 0.2 4.0 349
0991 7.26 0.43 9.2 3.0 798
1991 4.26 5.43 5.2 5.0 607
2991 6.66 3.03 9.2 1.0 147
3991 5.66 4.03 0.3 1.0 008
4991 2.56 7.13 2.2 9.0 057
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Table 3.15 demonstrates a clear reversal of the tendency towards later age at mar-
riage during the early 1980s towards a substantial increase in the proportion of
marriages involving teenage girls after 1989. At the same time, there was an increase
in marriage among those aged 40–49 during the Intifada years.

3.5 What factors influence age at marriage
of Palestinian women?

Many of the factors influencing Palestinian marriage are interrelated — time, edu-
cational level, region and consanguinity. The use of Cox regression (also known as
the proportional hazard model) should enable us to disentangle some of the relevant
factors impacting the rate of marriage (Cox 1972). In the Cox procedure, attention
is focused on “survival time”, the interval until a certain event occurs; in our case,
the time between when a girl is nine years old and when she gets married (Noursis
1996;Allison 1984). We choose nine years as the starting time because some of the
older women were married by the age of 10. Women who remained unmarried by
the survey date, 1995, are treated as censored.

The following hypotheses will be tested.

I. Education increases the rate of getting married.
Palestinians value education, which is considered “goods” that can be used almost
everywhere. Their educational levels are quite high compared with other Arab pop-
ulations (Obermeyer 1995; Heiberg 1993). Thus we expect higher levels of educa-
tion to increase a woman’s chance of marriage. Fathers’ schooling may also influence
a daughter’s hazard of getting married. An educated father may demonstrate increased
attractiveness of his family when it comes to wife choice. Education can also be used
as a very simplified indicator of socioeconomic status and thus attractiveness for
marriage.

Another indicator of education, used here, is literacy. We expect literacy to in-
crease the rate of marriage for the reasons given above.

II. Women’s labor force participation reduces the rate of marriage.
This causal relationship could go both ways: Work outside the home can be a con-
sequence of not being married – that is a man does not support her and thus she has
to work. Alternatively, work can be a cause of non-marriage if the woman is able to
support herself adequately and does not need to get married. Furthermore, once
working, it could be harder for her to find an appropriate partner.
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III. Refugee women have a higher rate of getting married than
non-refugee women.
Many of the refugees live in difficult economic conditions, and therefore their fam-
ilies will try to get them married.

IV. Cohorts of women with marriageable age in the Intifada period will
have a higher hazard rate of marrying.
See section on Intifada above.

V. There are regional differences in the rates of marriage.
There are obvious demographic, historical and socio-economic differences between
the West Bank and Gaza Strip, with direct bearing on the incidence of marriage.
Similar, but albeit less marked, regional differences also within each area. It is well
known, for example, that the West Bank regions have different migration history
and variable linkages with the Palestinian Diaspora, impacting the local marriage
markets differently.

A number of factors other than those analyzed above may influence the rate of
marriage, but unfortunately the relevant data are not available. For example, it would
have been interesting to have information on whether the woman comes from an
influential family or Hamula. In addition, socioeconomic status variables may be
important, although this can be partially addressed through the education data. Fi-
nally, information about whether or not the woman would like to get married would
also have strengthened our model.

The dependent variable in the Cox regression equation is the hazard rate of get-
ting married. The waiting time (or duration), measured in years, is the difference
between age nine and age at first marriage, if it occurs. Three measures of education
are used. The first two are metric measures of years of schooling completed for the
respondent and her father. The third measure refers to literacy or whether the wom-
an is able to read and write (=1) or not (=0). Likewise, simple binary measures of
employment and refugee status were used. Both were measured by direct questions
on whether the person worked last month (=1) or not (=0) and whether the person
considers herself refugee (=1) or not (=0). Dummy coding was used for all of the
binary variables.

For the remaining covariates, birth cohort and region, deviation coding was used
in the regression instead of the more traditional dummy coding. Five categories for
both birth cohorts and regions are distinguished. With the exception of the young-
est birth cohort (born 1980–81), a simple ten-year grouping is used for cohorts born
between 1940 and 1970. The region variable is the same one used above and consists
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of three regions in the West Bank (Northern, Central, and Southern) and two in
Gaza Strip (Northern and Southern).

Table 3.16 displays the estimates from Cox regression. As shown in this Table,
most of the covariates have a significant impact on the hazard of getting married
(p<0.05). We can now consider our specific hypotheses.

I. Education increases the hazard of getting married.
This hypothesis is not supported by our analyses, as the observed coefficient shows
a negative relationship between years of schooling and marriage: The more the years
of schooling a woman has, the lower the hazard rate of getting married. Father’s years
of schooling has no effect on a woman’s hazard of getting married.

As expected, literate women have a higher hazard rate of getting married than
the illiterate. The literate women are 1.5 times more likely to get married compared
to the illiterate.

Table 3.16 Cox regression of women’s entry into marriage

elbairaV B .E.S P )B(pxE

noitacudE
gniloohcsfosraeY 950.0- 300.0 000.0 349.0

gniloohcsfosraeys’rehtaF 300.0- 200.0 951.0 799.0
etaretiL 034.0 430.0 000.0 835.1

*etaretilnoN 1
kroW

dekroW 488.0- 930.0 000.0 314.0
*dekrowtoN 1

sutatseegufeR
eegufeR 770.0- 910.0 000.0 629.0

*eegufernoN 1
trohochtriB 000.0
)1(1891–0891 169.0- 702.0 000.0 383.0
)2(9791–0791 241.0 450.0 900.0 251.1
)3(9691–0691 312.0 450.0 000.0 832.1
)4(9591–0591 692.0 450.0 000.0 443.1

*9491–0491 063.1
noigeR 000.0

)1(knaBtseWnrehtroN 882.0- 610.0 000.0 057.0
)2(knaBtseWlartneC 350.0- 710.0 200.0 949.0

)3(knaBtseWnrehtuoS 430.0 910.0 070.0 530.1
)4(pirtSazaGnrehtroN 652.0 810.0 000.0 292.1

pirtSazaGnrehtuoS 50.1

* = reference category
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II. Women’s labour force participation reduces the hazard of marriage.
This hypothesis is confirmed. Having a job outside the home decreases a woman’s
hazard rate of getting married. The odds of her getting married are about half (0.4)
of those not working outside.

III. Refugee women have a higher hazard of getting married than
non-refugee women.
This hypothesis is not supported by our analysis. Here, the hazard ratio of refugee
women marrying is 0.93 compared to 1 for non-refugees.

IV. Cohorts of women with marriageable age in the Intifada period will
have a higher hazard of marrying.
Those 14–15 (born 1980–1981) have a low hazard ratio of getting married (0.4)
when compared to the other birth cohorts — which is not surprising. Those wom-
en born between 1970–1979 and who are between 16–25 years by the time of the
survey, have a higher hazard ratio of marrying. For those who were born between
1960–1969 and who were between 18–27 years in 1987 (the year in which the In-
tifada started), have a ration higher than average, 1.2. Also, women born between
1950–59, and who were 36–45 years by the time of the survey, are 1.3 times more
likely to get married than others. This suggests that other time periods are more
important than the Intifada, and that more of the older women married at younger
ages.

V. There are regional differences in hazard rates of marriage.
Both women from the Northern part of the West Bank and the Central part, have
a relatively low hazard ratio of getting married, with respectively 0.7 and 0.9, whereas
women from the Northern Gaza Strip have a high hazard ratio of 1.3, compared to
others.

Overall the regression analysis reported here confirms the bivariate analysis pre-
sented earlier, showing that education, region, participation in the labor force and
refugee status all influence the rate of marriage independently.

3.6 Conclusions

Age at first marriage in the Occupied Territory is low for women, especially in the
Gaza Strip. Men also marry young, around 3–4 years older than women. In general,
the age at first marriage has been relatively stable over recent decades although there
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is some evidence of a slight increase for women related to changes in levels of achieved
education. The Intifada has stimulated a recent decline in age at first marriage.

Education influences both Palestinian men and women’s age at first marriage but
only once they have completed secondary school. Secondary school women marry
later than others, although this difference has diminished over time. This may be
due to difficulties in finding suitable spouses since this group of women has high
proportions who never marry.

Marriage between close kin is widespread, and there are no signs of any reduc-
tion in its frequency in recent years. Almost 30 percent of women are married to
their first cousin. Close kin endogamy is maintained throughout the population at
all levels of education, although those with a higher level of education have margin-
ally lower frequency of first cousin marriage compared to those with less than ele-
mentary schooling.

The marriage pattern on the West Bank and in the Gaza Strip is characterized
by a high degree of marital stability. Marriage is almost universal for men but a sub-
stantial and growing proportion of women never marry, especially in the Northern
and Central part of the West Bank. The least educated as well as the most educated
are less likely to marry, compared to other groups of women. The proportion cur-
rently divorced and separated is very low.

A major factor influencing entry into marriage is perhaps the deficit of men. There
are just not enough men of marriageable age available and polygamy is rarely prac-
ticed. The lack of men may be exacerbated by in-migration of Jordanian women of
Palestinian origin. Of the 268 women who moved to the Occupied Territories since
1987, and who were born in Jordan, 73 percent had got married since 1987, sug-
gesting that the move might be due to marriage. If this phenomenon has been go-
ing on for several decades it could explain, at least in part, the surplus of unmarried
women.

The proportional hazard model indicates that literacy increases women’s chanc-
es of marriage, but years of schooling decrease it. Even controlling for education,
women working outside the home are less likely to marry than non-working wom-
en. Refugee women also have a low rate of getting married, compared to non-refu-
gee women and women born between 1950–1959 have the highest hazard of get-
ting married in comparison with other birth cohorts. Women living on the Northern
and on the Central part of the West Bank have a decreased hazard of getting mar-
ried compared with women from the other regions.
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Appendix

Table 1 Median age at first marriage by current age and education, Women

(a) Northern West Bank

egA
nahtsseL
yratnemele yratnemelE yrotaraperP

royradnoceS
erom

42–02 71 71 71 91
92–52 91 81 81 12
43–03 81 91 91 32
93–53 81 81 81 32
44–04 91 91 81 22
94–54 02 91 91 42
45–05 91 91 81 52

(b) Central West Bank

egA
nahtsseL
yratnemele yratnemelE yrotaraperP

royradnoceS
erom

42–02 71 71 71 91
92–52 71 81 81 12
43–03 71 71 81 12
93–53 71 71 81 12
44–04 71 81 81 22
94–54 91 81 91 22
45–05 71 81 81 42

(c) Southern West Bank

egA
nahtsseL
yratnemele yratnemelE yrotaraperP

royradnoceS
erom

42–02 71 71 71 91
92–52 81 81 81 12
43–03 71 71 81 12
93–53 71 71 81 22
44–04 81 71 91 22
94–54 81 91 02 22
45–05 81 71 81 92

(d) Northern Gaza Strip

egA
nahtsseL
yratnemele yratnemelE yrotaraperP

royradnoceS
erom

42–02 71 61 71 91
92–52 81 71 71 02
43–03 71 71 71 12
93–53 71 71 71 12
44–04 81 71 81 12
94–54 71 71 91 22
45–05 71 71 71 02
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(e) Southern Gaza Strip

egA
nahtsseL
yratnemele yratnemelE yrotaraperP

royradnoceS
erom

42–02 71 71 71 91
92–52 81 81 71 12
43–03 91 81 71 22
93–53 81 81 81 12
44–04 81 81 91 22
94–54 91 91 02 42
45–05 71 71 71 52

Table 2 Current marital status by sex

(a) Northern West Bank

egA
deirraMreveN deirraM dewodiW decroviD detarapeS %001=)N(

M F M F M F M F M F M F
41 0.001 7.99 3.0 433 772

91–51 2.99 1.97 8.0 7.02 2.0 8761 3341
42–02 2.28 7.24 7.71 1.65 2.0 1.0 9.0 3441 7321
92–52 4.04 3.62 0.95 3.17 6.0 5.0 4.1 1.0 4.0 7211 9401
43–03 0.01 3.22 5.98 5.47 7.1 3.0 3.1 2.0 2.0 119 778
93–53 0.3 3.71 4.69 5.97 0.2 4.0 8.0 1.0 5.0 636 826
44–04 1.2 3.31 6.79 2.08 9.4 0.1 2.0 6.0 234 494
94–54 0.1 5.31 0.99 4.67 5.7 7.1 9.0 663 334
45–05 6.0 0.3 8.89 9.07 6.0 4.21 7.2 9.0 603 014
95–55 0.0 1.5 7.89 1.86 3.1 7.32 1.1 0.2 772 833
46–06 1.1 5.7 9.49 7.06 0.4 5.82 6.0 7.2 162 423

revo56 3.0 7.3 5.98 5.53 0.01 8.85 5.0 5.1 655 375

(b) Current Marital Status by Sex, Central West Bank

egA
deirraMreveN deirraM dewodiW decroviD detarapeS %001=)N(

M F M F M F M F M F M F
41 0.001 7.99 3.0 333 213

91–51 6.89 2.97 4.1 2.02 1.0 3.0 2.0 3161 6241
42–02 6.67 9.14 8.22 4.65 3.0 4.0 6.0 2.0 8.0 3321 1211
92–52 2.23 2.22 0.76 2.67 5.0 6.0 7.0 2.0 3.0 029 538
43–03 9.01 4.02 9.78 4.47 8.0 6.0 1.3 5.0 2.1 117 837
93–53 8.2 0.31 4.69 4.38 1.1 7.0 1.1 2.0 4.1 935 636
44–04 3.2 1.11 7.69 8.08 4.0 0.5 2.0 2.2 4.0 8.0 244 364
94–54 4.1 4.6 6.89 2.08 0.01 8.2 6.0 593 534
45–05 1.3 7.8 3.69 0.67 3.0 8.21 3.0 5.2 513 882
95–55 7.2 8.01 2.59 3.95 0.1 0.72 7.0 9.1 3.0 1.1 352 513
46–06 5.0 7.3 2.49 5.26 8.4 9.13 5.0 7.1 3.0 102 552

revoro56 3.1 6.3 8.58 8.43 4.21 3.06 7.0 5.0 5.0 384 894
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(c) Current Marital Status by Sex, Southern West Bank

egA
deirraMreveN deirraM dewodiW decroviD detarapeS %001=)N(

M F M F M F M F M F M F
41 6.99 1.99 4.0 5.0 5.0 262 532

91–51 4.79 0.87 6.2 8.12 2.0 0421 2111
42–02 2.86 4.23 8.13 7.66 3.0 7.0 609 318
92–52 2.52 7.71 7.47 5.18 2.0 4.0 4.0 586 865
43–03 9.6 3.01 7.29 7.78 3.1 4.0 4.0 2.0 605 115
93–53 0.3 0.8 0.79 1.88 4.2 3.1 3.0 173 793
44–04 0.1 1.5 0.99 0.98 4.4 4.0 1.1 703 582
94–54 3.3 5.99 6.88 5.0 1.7 5.0 5.0 112 522
45–05 6.0 5.1 9.89 2.48 6.0 0.21 8.0 5.1 971 341
95–55 7.0 6.2 3.99 5.77 8.71 5.0 6.1 441 112
46–06 7.0 1.2 3.69 2.96 0.3 6.62 1.2 241 161

revoro56 4.0 5.0 3.09 0.43 9.8 2.46 4.0 4.1 582 732

(d) Current Marital Status by Sex, Northern Gaza Strip

egA
deirraMreveN deirraM dewodiW decroviD detarapeS %001=)N(

M F M F M F M F M F M F
sraey41 6.99 1.99 4.0 9.0 532 912

91–51 9.59 3.36 9.3 0.63 1.0 4.0 1.0 2.0 5601 559
42–02 6.55 1.42 2.44 6.37 4.0 2.0 7.1 3.0 038 177
92–52 5.21 5.31 9.68 7.48 2.0 3.0 5.0 4.1 416 706
43–03 6.3 4.11 5.59 7.58 2.0 9.1 5.0 0.1 2.0 375 905
93–53 5.1 7.8 0.79 8.58 6.1 8.0 6.2 8.0 3.1 983 373
44–04 9.0 7.5 3.89 4.58 6.0 1.4 3.0 1.4 6.0 443 013
94–54 1.1 8.4 7.79 3.58 8.0 6.6 2.2 4.0 1.1 952 072
45–05 7.0 5.8 3.79 0.57 3.1 3.31 6.1 7.0 6.1 741 581
95–55 6.0 3.3 5.69 8.96 8.1 7.42 6.0 5.0 6.0 9.1 071 112
46–06 7.0 7.1 6.89 7.06 7.0 4.63 6.0 6.0 731 861

revoro56 4.0 1.3 5.38 0.13 1.61 3.46 2.1 4.0 452 942

(e) Current Marital Status by Sex, Southern Gaza Strip

egA deirraMreveN deirraM dewodiW decroviD detarapeS %001=)N(

M F M F M F M F M F M F
41 0.001 1.89 9.1 522 332

91–51 4.79 9.67 6.2 6.22 1.0 2.0 1.0 2511 649
42–02 9.66 3.13 3.23 0.76 3.0 6.0 2.1 1.0 3.0 948 618
92–52 6.22 7.41 7.67 4.38 1.0 3.0 4.0 3.1 1.0 3.0 017 476
43–03 8.4 8.11 0.59 4.48 2.2 2.0 8.0 8.0 785 325
93–53 0.1 9.8 2.89 3.58 3.0 3.3 3.0 9.1 3.0 6.0 214 973
44–04 2.1 8.6 0.89 8.48 3.0 7.3 3.0 0.4 3.0 6.0 763 553
94–54 1.1 8.6 9.89 7.77 2.11 2.3 2.1 791 362
45–05 6.1 8.3 1.69 5.18 6.1 9.01 8.0 2.2 6.1 241 591
95–55 2.2 9.0 6.59 8.66 2.2 0.82 9.1 3.2 441 522
46–06 1.1 3.79 4.65 0.2 7.93 7.0 6.0 2.2 851 981

revoro56 4.0 4.1 2.58 3.13 4.41 3.46 4.1 7.1 352 803
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Chapter 4 Fertility

Sara Randall

1 An examination of births preceded by an implausibly short birth interval showed that such
children were (a) more likely to be dead, (b) the birth was more likely to have occurred be-
fore 1975, and (c) they were more likely to have had an imputed birth date. Those who were
still alive were slightly more likely to have illiterate mothers. There were no indications to
suggest that such births had been invented, and there was no relationship either to residence
or refugee status.

4.1 The data

Data used for the fertility analysis come from combining the women’s individual
data files and the birth files. Based on the premise that extra-marital fertility is strong-
ly condemned in Palestinian society, fertility questions were only asked of ever-
married women. However, for 278 births (0.3 percent of the birth sample) mater-
nal marital status is missing and for 47 (0.3 percent) women, although marital status
is recorded as unmarried, data are available on their children. It is not clear how
these inconsistencies occurred.

Good data quality
In general, the fertility data seem to be of good quality with few omissions. Less
than 0.1 percent of the births are missing year of birth. Consistency checks on the
data files revealed some mis-entries of year of birth, but these could usually be rec-
tified using other information on the file (birth order, age, etc). For 0.2 percent of
the births either the woman’s birth history was in such disorder that it couldn’t be
disentangled, or the given date of birth was totally incompatible with other availa-
ble information. A total of 954 births (1.2 percent) had preceding birth intervals
of eight months or less. Of these, an imputed date of birth formed at least one
boundary of the interval for 553 births, leaving 401 births with reported biologi-
cally implausible intervals.1 Although clearly there are errors with these births, we
assume that they are errors of timing rather than of existence. Since most of the
fertility measures given below are for 5-year intervals, or are population summaries
for which fine points of timing make little difference, these births have all been
included in the analysis.
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4.2 Palestinian Total Fertility Rates over the last
twenty years

The Total Fertility Rate (TFR) is a period index which summarises the total number
of children a woman of reproductive age would have had, had she experienced
throughout her lifetime the age specific fertility rates of the period in question. By
controlling for age structure, the TFR is a useful tool for comparison.

It is clear from Table 4.1 that fertility has been declining in the West Bank since
the early 1980’s although the decline has slowed down recently. In contrast, whereas
fertility was more or less stable throughout the 1980’s in the Gaza Strip, it rose in
the 1990s. Much of the rest of this chapter will be spent disaggregating these gross

Table 4.2 Total Fertility Rate (1990–94 and 1985–89) by socio-economic characteristics

knaBtseW pirtSazaG

RFMT 98–5891 49–0991 98–5891 49–0991

nemowllA 19.5 48.5 85.7 87.7

sutatseegufeR

eegufeR 86.5 75.5 24.7 37.7

eegufernoN 00.6 69.5 88.7 88.7

ytilacoL

ytic/nwoT 11.5 31.5 17.7 86.7

egalliV 35.6 43.6 07.8 39.8

pmaceegufeR 37.5 18.5 99.6 64.7

noitacudE

yratnemelewoleB 58.6 54.6 95.7 73.7

yratnemelE 04.6 74.6 95.8 67.8

yrotaraperP 77.5 01.6 85.8 29.8

eromroyradnoceS 90.4 85.4 74.6 88.6

noigileR

milsuM 50.6 69.5

naitsirhC 10.3 50.3 a/n a/n

tnemyolpmeelameF

)yevrusta(gnikroW a/n 83.2 a/n 27.4

Table 4.1 Total Fertility Rate by region and period

doireP knaBtseW pirtSazaG seirotirreTdeipuccOllA

)ylno04egaotpu(97–5791 02.7 33.7 42.7

)ylno44egaotpu(48–0891 37.6 95.7 00.7

98–5891 19.5 85.7 34.6

49–0991 48.5 87.7 64.6
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trends and trying to identify some of the determinants of change. Because each
region clearly has a different fertility regime, all further tables and graphs will be
presented by region.

Gaza women have higher fertility
Total fertility rates for various socio-economic and residential subgroups demon-
strate the heterogeneity of the population but also higher fertility in the Gaza Strip
for all women (Table 4.2).

Refugee status does not affect fertility
If we just consider total fertility up to age 40 (that is the number of births a woman
would have had by age 40 if she were subject to the current age-specific fertility
rates2) it is possible to get a time depth of twenty years on the fertility patterns and
differentials. From Figure 4.1 non-refugee fertility is marginally higher than refu-
gee fertility in the Gaza Strip. However, the fact that the relative patterns over time
are so similar within each area suggests that refugee status per se has little impact
on fertility, although the recent fertility increase only occurs amongst Gaza Strip
refugees. Clearly region is much more significant than refugee status in determin-
ing fertility.

Figure 4.1 Total Fertility (up to age 40) by refugee status and region
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2 Figures 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 show TFR up to age 40. This allows direct comparison between periods,
and avoids problems of truncation. Obviously, if some sub-groups maintain high levels of re-
production in their 40s whereas others don’t, the differences between groups may change
slightly. However, naturally low fertility towards the end of the reproductive ages mean that
such differences will probably be minor.
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Locality is a determinant of fertility
Fertility varies more by locality than by refugee status, but there is an interaction
with region (Figure 4.2). In both regions, villages have had the highest fertility for
the last twenty years, with towns having consistently the lowest fertility in the West
Bank. In the Gaza Strip there is little difference between town and camp, except
during the 1980s when camp dwellers had slightly lower fertility; in the 1990s fer-
tility rose amongst camp dwellers of both regions and Gaza Strip villagers

Figure 4.3 Total fertility (up to age 40) by region and education
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Figure 4.2 Total fertility (up to age 40) by locality and region
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Fertility in Gaza Strip higher for all educational subgroups
Figure 4.3 demonstrates that education is an important determinant of fertility, but
that there is a strong interaction with region, leading to some very unusual results
for the Gaza Strip; Elul (1996) obtained similar results, using the 1992 Falcot data.

There is a substantial literature on the links between education and fertility, and
the role of education of women in fertility decline. Analyses of world-wide changes
by country (emerging largely from the World Fertility Survey and the Demographic
and Health Surveys) suggest that in general at the beginning of the fertility transi-
tion (from high to lower fertility) there are strong educational differentials, with
women having higher levels of education (in some cases eight or more years, in
others, completed secondary) being the first to demonstrate fertility decline, and
with very substantial differentials. There is often a monotonic gradation from highly
educated women with low fertility to high fertility for the illiterate. In some cases,
especially in sub-saharan Africa, those with a little education may have higher fer-
tility than the uneducated, an observation usually interpreted to be a consequence
of the erosion of traditional methods of birth spacing, particularly breastfeeding.
The evidence also suggests that lower fertility amongst the better-educated women
is achieved both through changes in the marriage patterns – notably later ages at
marriage – and also through marital fertility control. As the fertility decline progress-
es, and usually as a greater proportion of women receive higher levels of education,
fertility differentials between educational subgroups are reduced (Martin 1995;
Martin and Juarez 1995). A more normative behaviour of lower fertility appears to
develop, with less educated women also start practising fertility control.

Thus, while conventional demographic wisdom would lead one to expect a
decline in fertility with increasing levels of completed maternal education, in the
Gaza Strip those who have completed primary and preparatory education have much
higher TFRs than either those with no education, or those with secondary educa-
tion. Not only is there this pattern, but also over the last fifteen years, fertility has
been rising within educational groups – a phenomenon also noted by Courbage
(1994b) in Syria.

In contrast, the overall picture in the West Bank is more conventional, with lower
fertility for women with more education, although the differentials are small. The
overall fertility differences between education groups in the West Bank are also
narrowing, with fertility increases over the last few years amongst secondary edu-
cated women.
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Christians have lower fertility than Muslims
There are too few Christians in the Gaza Strip for any separate fertility rates to be
calculated. In the West Bank, Christians have around three children less than Mus-
lims. However, because the Christians are such a small minority, their low fertility
has little effect overall on West Bank fertility.

Low fertility amongst working women
Women in employment at the time of the survey have very low fertility, even in the
Gaza Strip, although there are very few employed women (8.4 percent in West Bank
and 4.8 percent in the Gaza Strip). Even fewer working women are married, ex-
plaining much of the differences, with total marital fertility rates being 7.56 for West
Bank and 9.54 for the Gaza Strip. Given the fairly high proportions of unmarried
women at every age, and the apparent shortage of husbands (see, chapter 3), it seems
likely that women unable to find husbands are those who tend to work, although
the lower marital fertility for the West Bank does suggest that working women there
are also controlling fertility.

Questions arising out of these observed fertility patterns
These questions are on two different levels. First, how are these fertility differen-
tials and changes achieved? Are they a consequence of different marriage patterns
in the Gaza Strip and the West Bank or are the differentials largely achieved through
marital fertility control (use of contraception)? Is there evidence of different breast-
feeding regimes which, in the case of natural fertility groups is leading to longer birth
spacing and therefore lower overall fertility in some sub-populations?

Secondly, why, with regard to fertility, are these Palestinian populations behav-
ing in such an unusual way? Why is fertility so high, especially given the high fe-
male education levels? Why has fertility risen over the last 15 years in 4 out of the
8 regional educational subgroups? Why is the fertility of educated Gaza Strip women
so high and showing little decline with increased levels of education except for sec-
ondary educated women? Is there any evidence that the Intifada has played a role
in raising fertility?

The next sections will use a variety of different methods to examine the com-
ponents of the fertility differentials.
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4.3 Marriage and marital fertility

The age-specific fertility rates include all women in the denominators. In popula-
tions where almost all fertility is within marriage, substantial fertility differentials
may be caused by different marriage patterns: either later age at first marriage or
different proportions married. From chapter 3, it was clear that there are differenc-
es in proportions ever marrying both by region and educational group. In the West
Bank, around 20 percent secondary educated women have never married rising to
30 percent for those aged 25–29. In the Gaza Strip more secondary school women
marry (10–15 percent unmarried over age 30) than in the West Bank and this may
explain some of the TFR difference by region. In both regions the unexpectedly high
proportions of unmarried uneducated women is likely to contribute to their lower
TFRs.

Table 4.3 Total Marital Fertility Rates* (1990–94 and 1985–89)

knaBtseW pirtSazaG

RFMT 98–5891 49–0991 98–5891 49–0991

llA 3.9 4.9 6.01 7.01

sutatseegufeR

eegufeR 2.9 2.9 6.01 7.01

eegufer-noN 5.9 4.9 6.01 5.01

ytilacoL

ytic/nwoT 6.8 6.8 6.01 4.01

egalliV 0.01 7.9 2.11 5.11

pmaceegufeR 8.9 9.9 4.01 6.01

noitacudE

yratnemelewoleB 0.01 6.9 2.01 0.01

yratnemelE 2.9 3.9 7.01 9.01

yrotaraperP 7.8 0.9 9.01 1.11

+yradnoceS 4.8 8.8 4.01 5.01

noigileR

milsuM 6.9 4.9 a/n a/n

naitsirhC 9.5 6.6

tnemyolpmeelameF

)yevrusta(gnikroW a/n 6.7 a/n 5.9

dnabsuhtsrifhtiwpihsnoitaleR

nikesolc/alumahemaS 5.9 3.9 6.01 6.01

alumahtnereffiD 0.01 5.9 2.11 1.11

detalernU 1.9 3.9 5.01 7.01

* The 14 year olds were excluded from these calculations.
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Total Marital Fertility Rates (the number of children a woman would have had had
she been married throughout her reproductive years from 15–49) were calculated
for all the different socio-economic groups (see Table 4.3). Differences between
TMFRs suggest either a use of fertility control within marriage or different preva-
lence of pathological infertility by sub-groups – something that is not evident for
this population. The removal of TFR differences by calculating TMFRs suggests that
most of the fertility differences are caused by differences in proportions of women
married by age.

Table 3 suggests that Christians are practising fertility control within marriage
but most of the educational fertility differentials in Gaza Strip are caused by differ-
ent marital regimes. Nuptiality explains the West Bank differentials, and there is
evidence of slightly lower marital fertility for better-educated women in the five years
before the survey. In the Gaza Strip there is an indication that working women have
slightly lower marital fertility than all other sub-groups suggesting that any fertility
decline here may be associated with employment possibilities. In the West Bank,
the lower marital fertility in towns and cities is probably linked with more contra-
ceptive availability, acceptability and use in these areas, along with a selection ef-
fect, with most Christians and working women living in this locality type.

Nuptiality explains most of the fertility differentials by education
A comparison of the total marital fertility rates with the total fertility rates demon-
strates that for all women with less than preparatory, and Gaza Strip women with
preparatory education, marital fertility is about 2 children higher than total fertil-
ity, with little change in the pattern over time. For women with preparatory educa-

Figure 4.4 Total Marital Fertility (15–39) by region and education
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tion in the West Bank, the marriage pattern accounts for about three children, and
for about 4 children among the secondary educated groups. There is very little dif-
ference in the total marital fertility rates by education level in the Gaza Strip (Fig-
ure 4.4). In contrast, marital fertility differentials by educational category in the West
Bank which were quite marked in the 1970s (differing by around 2 children) had
been substantially reduced by the 1990s with women with secondary or more edu-
cation showing a slight rise in marital fertility over the late 1980s and those with
less than preparatory education showing a decline.

Thus, in the Gaza Strip most of the educational fertility differentials can be
explained by the marriage pattern, with a sizeable minority of women never mar-
rying and therefore never bearing children, and for all educational groups marital
fertility is extremely high, being around 10 children. In the West Bank the mar-
riage pattern can account for much of the recent fertility differentials by educational
achievement, but this was less true in the late 1970s and early 1980s.

4.4 Marital fertility control

In the absence of direct data on contraceptive use, an examination of the age pat-
terns of marital fertility is a crude method for investigating the use of deliberate
fertility control (Coale and Trussell 1974). If the marital fertility schedule is stand-
ardised against the marital fertility rate for 20–24 year olds (taking that value as 1
and calculating the others as a ratio to the 20–24 value) a convex curve is an indi-
cation of no fertility control within marriage, whereas a concave curve is evidence
of control.

Standardised curves were calculated for all educational and regional sub-groups
for the last fifteen years. As might be expected from the constant total marital fer-
tility rates, there is little variation over time. There are, however, systematic differ-
ences between the two regions with Gaza Strip women of all educational levels having
more convex curves than West Bank women (Figure 4.5), and with the Gazans
showing little evidence of any fertility control. There is a suggestion of fairly low
levels of voluntary fertility control in all West Bank groups with any education, but
the curves are not concave enough to be really categorised as controlled fertility sub-
populations. They can be contrasted with the standardised curves for the religious
subgroups in the West Bank (Figure 4.6) which shows a clearly convex curve for
the Christians reflected in their overall lower total and marital fertility (see Tables
4.2 and 4.3).

Thus an examination of marital fertility suggests that within the Gaza Strip, most
of the educationally related differences in total fertility are caused by differences in
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Figure 4.5 Standardised age specific marital fertility by region and education
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Figure 4.6 Standardised age specific marital fertility by religion: West Bank only
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marital behaviour. In the West Bank, marriage is an important determinant of fer-
tility, but all groups with some education might be using some fertility control.

4.5 Birth intervals and family building

Given the absence of data on breastfeeding and contraceptive use, an examination
of the birth intervals may give some indication of the proximate determinants of
fertility differentials between West Bank and Gaza Strip.

Very short birth intervals
Birth intervals in this population are extraordinarily short with the modal interval
being 14 months. A more detailed examination of birth intervals shows a very strong
age pattern across all educational subgroups with little variation between subgroups.

It is clear from Table 4.4 that birth interval dynamics differ substantially by age,
with the median interval for all groups under 30 being between 19 and 20 months,
for those in their 30s being around 26 months for West Bank women and 23–24
for Gaza women, and for women over 40, medians in the Gaza Strip are between

Table 4.4 Characteristics of preceding birth intervals: births after 1.1.1985

gnidecerpnaideM
)shtnom(lavretnihtrib

slavretnitnecreP
shtnom81<

slavretnitnecreP
shtnom06>

knaBtseW pirtSazaG knaBtseW pirtSazaG knaBtseW pirtSazaG

03rednU

enoN 8.91 8.91 63 73 3.1 9.0

yratnemelE 9.91 0.02 53 43 5.1 6.0

yrotaraperP 5.02 3.91 43 83 5.1 8.0

+yradnoceS 8.91 0.91 73 04 2.1 6.0

93–03

enoN 3.52 0.52 12 02 0.7 2.4

yratnemelE 4.62 8.32 02 42 0.31 7.5

yrotaraperP 6.72 7.32 71 02 9.21 5.4

+yradnoceS 5.72 1.32 02 52 5.11 5.4

+04

enoN 5.33 2.13 9 8 1.81 0.21

yratnemelE 0.83 0.53 8 9 4.62 1.71

yrotaraperP 0.74 0.33 2 7 7.53 5.12

+yradnoceS 8.34 0.13 4 61 4.63 2.01
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31 and 35 months, and longer in the West Bank. Similar patterns are seen for births
in the period 1975–84, showing that we are not witnessing a cohort effect here, but
a definite age effect, with the very short intervals dominating younger women’s
reproduction; the rapidly growing population and general fertility dynamics means
that the majority of births are to these women (74 percent births in this survey were
to women aged under 30 at birth and only 2.1 percent to women aged 40 or more).

The conclusions which can be drawn from these birth intervals is that within
marriage, fertility differentials between the Gaza Strip and the West Bank are be-
ing mediated through slightly slower childbearing in the later reproductive ages with
West Bank women having more birth intervals of over 5 years and a slightly longer
median duration of interval. For younger women, there is little variation, although
despite little change in the median birth interval, in both areas in the later period
(since 1985) there has been a slight reduction in the percentage of intervals of less
than 18 months.

There is no evidence that education influences the birth interval or family build-
ing strategy once childbearing has started, save that in the Gaza Strip in the 1975–
84 period the more educated women had even shorter intervals with 47.2 percent
secondary educated women under 30 having intervals of less than 18 months. This
may have been due to changing breastfeeding patterns.

4.6 Age at first birth

Given that birth intervals are extremely short for women of all socio-economic
characteristics during their twenties, age at first birth is of critical importance in
determining fertility levels and in understanding the absence of fertility decline.

Table 4.5 Age at first birth by period and region

naideM tnecrep52 tnecrep57 N

knaBtseW

97–5791 7.91 7.71 1.22 2221

48–0891 1.02 2.81 7.22 7731

98–5891 8.02 7.81 5.32 6571

49–0991 2.02 3.81 9.22 5752

pirtSazaG

97–5791 6.02 5.81 6.32 236

48–0891 1.02 4.81 6.22 477

98–5891 5.02 4.81 2.32 6601

49–0991 8.91 9.71 6.22 3641
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Little change in age at first birth
Age at first birth has been very stable over the last 20 years, although with a possi-
ble recent slight decline for the Gaza Strip (Table 4.5). Age at first birth – which in
this population is highly dependent upon age at first marriage is largely constrained
within a very small age range, with around 50 percent women having their first birth
between 18 and 23 years of age. There is some evidence that a rise in age at first
birth during the 1980s has been reversed in the 1990s.

4.7 Parity Progression Ratios

Parity progression ratios calculate the probability that a woman, having reached
parity ‘x’3 will go on to have another birth (parity x+1). In a population of women
who have completed their childbearing years, these ratios can be used to gain a pic-
ture of the overall distribution of completed parities. For women under the age of
45 the probabilities obtained are not the final probabilities of moving from one parity
to the next. However, two different populations of women of the same age can be
compared in order to establish whether they have similar patterns of childbearing,
whether one group is slower than the other, and whether there is evidence of fertil-
ity control at a specific parity. If there is no fertility control, and little pathological
secondary sterility, for older women the probabilities of progressing from one par-
ity to the next are usually above 0.9. In a high fertility population such as the Pal-
estinians, the probabilities may remain that high up to parity 7 or 8.

In the case of the Palestinian population the interest of calculating parity pro-
gression ratios is to establish whether the rather lower West Bank marital fertility
appears to be due to pathological problems of conception (in which case we would
expect lower progressions from 0–1 child and maybe for 1–2 and 2–3 showing
evidence of secondary sterility) or whether there is evidence of fertility control at
higher parities and whether a critical parity can be identified.

PPRs were calculated using sub-categories of education and region of residence
for women 30–34, 35–39, 40–44, and 45–49 on specific dates at 5-year intervals
– namely 1 January 1995, 1990, and 1985. Thus those aged 30–34 in 1985 will be
those aged 35–39 in 1990. Progressions were only calculated when there were more
than 50 women of parity ‘x’; therefore there are no PPRs for secondary educated
Gaza women aged 45–49 in 1990, and some other series are truncated. Many series

3 ‘Parity’ is the number of live births a woman has had. Thus, parity 7 means she has had 7 live
births, even if some are now dead.
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were produced, and here only a summary will be provided along with a selection of
the more interesting results.

For women with no or incomplete elementary education, the PPRs did not dif-
fer either between regions or over time periods. For women aged 45–49 the PPRs
were above 0.9 for all progressions up to parity 7, indicating high fertility and little
or no birth control.

For women with completed elementary education, aged 35–39 in 1995 and
1990, there is no difference in the Gaza Strip and West Bank PPRs up to parity 4
(Figure 4.7), but thereafter there is a slight divergence with Gaza progressions re-
maining above 0.9 and West Bank progressions declining although not by much.
This suggests some fertility control in the West Bank particularly after the fifth child.
For women with preparatory education aged 35–39, a similar pattern is observed,
again with the key parity being 5 (see Figure 4.8). It should be noted however that
the progressions remain very high and may just be a function of the slightly longer
median birth intervals for West Bank women in their thirties (see, Table 4.4) which

Figure 4.7 Parity Progression Ratios. Women aged 35–39, completed elementary school
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could be due to different breastfeeding patterns or to contraception used for spac-
ing purposes.

The divergence in PPRs for the West Bank and Gaza Strip is most marked for
secondary educated women (see Figures 4.9 and 4.10). For women aged 35–39 in
the West Bank, the PPRs start to fall fairly rapidly after parity 3, although the fact
that this same cohort has rather higher PPRs when aged 40–44 in 1995 indicates
that this is probably due to spacing rather than stopping.

West Bank women have lower PPRs than Gaza women
With any amount of completed education there is evidence of slower family build-
ing amongst West Bank Palestinians which may be due to contraceptive use, or
different breastfeeding patterns.4 In the Gaza Strip, the PPRs remain high for all

Figure 4.8 Parity Progression Ratios. Women aged 35–39, completed preparatory school
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4 Different breastfeeding patterns are unlikely to be a cause of the differentials in this direc-
tion. In most developing countries, an increase in maternal education is correlated with de-
creased breastfeeding.
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Figure 4.9 Parity Progression Ratios. Women aged 35–39, completed secondary school
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educational categories with no evidence of any change over time. Whereas in the
West Bank, women with secondary education appear to be controlling fertility (ei-
ther spacing or stopping) after parity 3 – there is little evidence of any such control
in the Gaza Strip.

4.8 Cohort fertility

Up until now, fertility estimates have been for specific periods and have been syn-
thetic rates constructed for those time periods. It is possible that different cohort
experiences are masked by these period measures, and it is always interesting to
examine whether birth cohorts of women behave differently. Cohort analysis gives
a full understanding of fertility performance, but only if all women have finished
childbearing. In the DSOPT, we have one cohort (those born in 1940–44) who have
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completed childbearing, and a second one (born 1945–49) who have effectively
finished.

Cohort completed fertility and fertility up to age 30 and 35 (which permitted
comparisons between more cohorts) were calculated for all women and education-
al sub-categories. This tells us little more than the period calculations with one
notable exception.

A comparison of total cohort fertility by age 35 (Figure 4.11) shows that older
Gaza women (born 1940–49) with secondary education did have substantially lower
fertility than other educational groups, and also had lower fertility than women with
secondary education who were born after 1950. In the West Bank, women with
secondary education have always had lower fertility, but the interesting education-
al level is the preparatory. Again those born in the 1940s had substantially lower
fertility than those of the same educational level born in later years.

It is true that the numbers of older women in these educational categories are
rather small, but they are large enough to stand up to analysis. In fact, it is probably

Figure 4.10 Parity Progression Ratios. Women aged 40–44, completed secondary school
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the very fact that there are few of these women that generates this phenomenon.
When higher levels of education were relatively rare, those women who achieved
them were probably rather unusual for a variety of reasons, one being that they, or
their families, were able to innovate with female education. Thus, these women were
different from the rest of Palestinian society, and such differences probably entailed
having different fertility aspirations and access to modern contraception. Once
education became much more widespread, partly as a function of UNWRA schools,
those who continued to higher educational levels no longer had to be exceptional
and probably were much closer in beliefs and behaviour to the larger mass of less
educated women. The gradual erosion of previous educational fertility differentials,
and the rise in fertility amongst those with better education show this. It is possible
too that the educated minority of women in earlier years found employment easy
to obtain because of the lack of competition. We have already shown that female
employment is correlated with lower fertility; once there were too many educated
women for the limited employment opportunities, another constraint on high fer-
tility may have been lifted.

4.9 The effect of the Intifada and the Gulf War

As noted above, in many of the educational-regional subgroups there has been a rise
in fertility over recent years, and it has been suggested that this might be due to the
political uprising of the Intifada where people were exhorted to marry and have

Figure 4.11 Cohort fertility by age 35: Education and region
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children for Palestine (AFP News cited in Courbage 1994b; Marwan Khawaja per-
sonal communication). It is also possible that the Gulf war and the tensions which
preceded it, leading to the return of many Palestinian migrant workers from the Gulf,
may have caused a baby boom either through a spate of new marriages and first births
or through a reduction in spousal separation (see chapter 3).

These issues have been examined using two methods. First the annual TFRs were
calculated for each educational-regional subgroup (Figure 4.12). Because eight sub-
divisions and annual data reduces the sample to fairly small numbers we would
expect an element of random fluctuation – and therefore we look for overall trends
rather than precise annual peaks or troughs.

In the Gaza Strip, for all educational groups, except those with no education,
there is a rise in the TFR of around one child from the period of 1985–87 to 1989–
91 after which there are incoherent fluctuations. In the West Bank, the rise is most
marked for the higher educated groups, but it is exaggerated because of the low
fertility observed in 1987 – which should probably be ignored (see last section of
this chapter). Again those women with no education do not show any trend.

Figure 4.12 Annual TFRs by region and education
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Thus it does appear that there is an Intifada effect but not a Gulf war effect on fer-
tility. There are several reasons why the response to the Intifada may have differed
by educational groups. As demonstrated earlier, women with no education have a
natural fertility distribution with little evidence of any deliberate birth control. With
a modal birth interval of 14 months and a median of around 20 months for wom-
en under 30 there is little potential for increasing fertility. Also, this educational
category – particularly in the Gaza Strip – contains relatively fewer young women
and is dominated by those over 35 who have less potential for increasing their fer-
tility because of age-induced sub-fecundity and sterility.

The evidence from the West Bank has shown that it is likely that there is a low
level of contraceptive usage amongst more educated women and that this appears
to be mainly used for birth spacing -and thus these women are in the best position
to be able to increase fertility if they wish to. In fact it may be that the apparent use
of birth control for spacing rather than stopping is a function of the Intifada – and
had it not happened, we would have observed less increase in the PPRs for cohorts
between the late 1980s and the early 1990s.

The Intifada seen through Period Parity Progressions
Period parity progression ratios are another way of examining annual fluctuations
in fertility and the effects of specific events on fertility. They also give an indication
of the type of changing fertility behaviour; an increase in high order parities by
women who had previously decided to stop childbearing or a general push towards
more rapid childbearing in the early years of marriage.

Although this method should be an ideal tool for examining the effect of an event
such as the Intifada, the results were very inconclusive, demonstrating a mild Inti-
fada effect increasing the probabilities of having a first birth, and births over birth
order 3 in 1989 and 1990 in the Gaza Strip. There was no obvious effect in the West
Bank.
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4.10 Comparisons with neighbouring populations

Palestinian fertility stands out amongst neighbouring populations because it is so
high (Table 4.6), and lacking in educational differentials. Fertility was similar to
Jordan in 1981 – but in Jordan, there have been substantial declines in fertility since
then, as observed also in Syria. Egypt, especially rural Egypt, which is much less
developed than Palestine, has much lower fertility. In Syria, Courbage (1994b) notes
an increase in fertility for each educational group between 1970 and 1981, as has
been observed in Palestine in the DSOPT. However, in Syria at that time, the lev-
els of education were far lower than in contemporary Palestine, and both second-
ary educated and preparatory educated women had substantially lower fertility than
observed here (see, Table 4.7).

Table 4.6 Comparisons of fertility in Occupied Territories with neighbouring countries

yrtnuoC latoT nabrU laruR pmaceegufeR

49–0991TPOSDpirtSazaG 87.7 86.7 39.8 64.7

49–0991TPOSDknaBtseW 48.5 31.5 43.6 18.5

1991tpygE 55.4 13.3 36.5

67–4791SFJnadroJ 4.7 8.6 0.8

09–7891)0991(SHFPJnadroJ 6.5

69–4991SCLnadroJ 5.4 3.4 8.4 3.4

5991airyS 8.4 )seeguferlla(

5991qarI 4.5

5991nonabeL 8.2

5991nemeY 4.7

Jordan JFS & JPFHS: JPFHS Table 3

JLCS: Jordan Living Condition Survey, Fafo, 1998

Egypt 1991: EMCHS Table 7.11

Syria, Iraq, Lebanon, Yemen: World Bank 1997

Table 4.7 Comparison of educational differentials with neighbouring countries

detelpmocoN
noitacude

dnadaeR
etirw yramirP yrotaraperP yradnoceS yraitreT

4991knaBtseW 7.5 0.6 6.5 7.4

4991pirtSazaG 9.6 5.8 1.8 7.6

1891nadroJ 3.8 6.7 6.7 8.5 4.3 3.3

1991SHCMtpygE 7.5 7.4 7.3 0.3

1891airyS 3.8 0.7 8.5 5.4 6.3 0.3

SCLnadroJ 1.6 7.4 4.3 9.3

Source: Jordan Demographic Survey: Table 4.8

Syria: Courbage 1994b (estimates from graphs)
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In Syria, Courbage (1994b) suggests that the lack of fertility decline within educa-
tional groups during the 1970s was because of economic growth, and few employ-
ment possibilities (or necessity) for women. More recent fertility declines since 1981,
he ascribes to the need for women to work outside the home, and the incompati-
bility of such work with high fertility. Such may also be the situation in Palestine,
where, especially in the West Bank, those women who do work have lower marital
fertility (although it is hard to discern cause and effect). Only very small numbers
are in the labour force – even of those with secondary education. Thus, it might be
argued that until there are more employment opportunities for women, fertility is
unlikely to decline. Also given the extremely high fertility among the highly edu-
cated segment of the population there is little chance of a community-wide percep-
tion of lower fertility influencing those with less education – a phenomenon iden-
tified in Latin America (Martin and Juarez 1995).

4.11 Palestinian fertility trends

There are few historical fertility data available for Palestine. However, data published
by the ICBS and compiled by the PBS (1994) give age specific fertility schedules
for both the Remaining West Bank and the Gaza Strip for 1992 (and some earlier
years). The 1992 data have been compared with the DSOPT in Figures 4.13 and
4.14. There is no close correspondence between the ICBS schedules for 1992 and
those of the DSOPT. However, the ICBS data give rather uneven (and in the Gaza
Strip -implausible) fertility curves which suggests that there may be some errors.

Figure 4.13 Age specific fertility 1990-94: Gaza Strip from DSOPT & ICBS
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The same source (Table 2.3 in PBS 1994) gives earlier ICBS fertility data. Elul’s
analysis of the Falcot study gives CEB by year of birth and some fertility data from
the census of 1967; these are presented in Table 4.8, and suggest that the Falcot data
suffered from underreporting of children ever born for older women. For younger
women we would expect the DSOPT to have higher values, because it was under-
taken three years later.

Figure 4.14 Age specific fertility 1990-94: Remaining West Bank from DSOPT & ICBS
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Table 4.8 Reported Children Ever Born (CEB) by year of birth of mother

BOY
pirtSazaG

TOCLAF
pirtSazaG

susnec7691

gniniameR
knaBtseW

TOCLAF
knaBtseW
susnec7691

barA
melasureJ
TOCLAF

barA
melasureJ

TPOSD

0191 5.8 3.8

5191 5.8 5.8

0291 7.8 7.8

5291 1.8 4.8

72–3091 7.7
pirtSazaG

TPOSD 9.7

gniniameR
knaBtseW

TPOSD 1.7

24–8391 3.7 7.8 5.7 4.8 5.5 8.7

74–3491 0.8 9.7 4.7 9.7 7.6 9.7

25–8491 5.6 8.7 9.6 6.7 2.5 4.6

75–3591 2.6 7.7 2.5 4.7 8.4 9.5

26–8591 2.6 3.6 0.5 9.5 1.3 2.5

76–3691 7.3 4.4 7.2 3.4 7.2 8.3

27–8691 6.1 8.2 6.1 6.2 4.1 3.2

77–3791 2.0 4.1 2.0 3.1 1.0 2.1
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Fertility differences between Gaza Strip and West Bank are recent
From this table it appears that the Gaza Strip and the West Bank had very similar
fertility levels in the past and that the divergence is fairly recent; cohort fertility
differentials are less marked than period ones although this may change as the more
educated West Bank cohorts progress through their reproductive years. Jerusalem
is the main outlier with lower reported parities for all cohorts born after 1948. All
previous tables in this chapter included Jerusalem in the statistics for West Bank;
the remaining West Bank is more similar to Gaza Strip.

A further comparison of the DSOPT estimated total fertility rates with those
produced by the Israeli CBS from registration data (ICBS 1996:40) is also possible
(see, Table 4.9)

The similarity between the TFRs from two totally independent data sources using
different methodologies is remarkable. The only notable difference is the low fer-
tility estimated from the DSOPT in 1987. This is anomalous and may be the re-
sult of sampling; it suggests that some of the apparent rise in fertility in the West
Bank after 1987 (see, section on Intifada) is spurious and a function of this errone-
ous estimate.

Table 4.9 DSOPT estimates of TFR compared to those produced by ICBS

doireP
airamaS&aeduJ

)SBCI(
knaBtseWgniniameR

)TPOSD(
aerAazaG

)SBCI(
pirtSazaG
)TPOSD(

27–8691 27.7 33.7

77–3791 87.7 86.7

28–8791 21.7 62.7

78–3891 5.6 53.6 40.7 5.7

29–8891 72.6 02.6 48.7 58.7

raeY

5891 13.6 85.6 77.6 22.7

6891 02.6 90.6 20.7 34.7

7891 13.6 76.5 82.7 64.7

8891 21.6 41.6 94.7 25.7

9891 01.6 21.6 28.7 21.8

0991 44.6 24.6 09.7 21.8

1991 44.6 03.6 31.8 21.8

2991 42.6 41.6 58.7 5.7

3991 28.5 39.7

4991 26.5 24.7
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4.12 Discussion

Palestinian fertility, particularly that of the Gaza Strip, is a demographic conundrum
– with persistently extremely high fertility, rising recently for most educational sub-
groups at the same time that the overall education levels of the female population
are increasing. In both the Gaza Strip and the West Bank fertility is achieved through
very short birth intervals, especially whilst women are in their 20s, and an early start
to childbearing with age at first birth around 20 years.

Fertility in Palestine is much higher than would be expected from a compari-
son with neighbouring countries, from the high levels of female education, from
the levels of infant mortality and probably from the levels of population density.
Thus, any explanation must include a consideration of what makes this Palestinian
population unique – which is clearly its political history and its existence as an oc-
cupied nation. Palestinians in Israel (TFR of 4.69 for Muslims in 1995) and in Jordan
(TFR 4.88 for refugees 1990–94, Randall 1998) now have much lower fertility than
those in the Occupied Territories. In the mid 1980s there is some evidence that
fertility was beginning to decline amongst some subgroups, especially the more
educated West Bank women (amongst whom it had earlier been much lower), and
this decline was arrested during the Intifada. This is another indication of the po-
litical determinants of fertility. There was not much potential for fertility increase
during the Intifada, because it was already so high – but the slight rise in fertility
suggests there was an effect. In the last few years, the slight decline noticeable in
the mid-1980s appears to have been resumed.

Although there are fertility differentials between socio-economic and regional
populations in the Occupied Territories, these are determined mainly by different
marriage patterns rather than fertility limitation within marriage. The only two
subgroups of the population who appear to be using more fertility control are the
Christians (a very small minority and of whom there are virtually none in Gaza Strip)
and working women – although even here marriage is a major influence. However,
it is probably employment that holds the key to future fertility dynamics. If female
employment becomes both more needed (due to economic crisis) and more avail-
able – then the high fertility cannot be maintained; with birth intervals of less than
20 months in their 20s, women of this age would be unable to work outside the
home.

However in this population predictions are uncertain, because of the highly
political context in which fertility occurs. Probably the only serious prediction is
that fertility cannot rise further, unless a substantial number of young men appear.
The relatively high proportions of unmarried women at each age are the main brake
on even higher fertility.
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Chapter 5 Fertility Preferences

Sara Randall

A number of questions were asked about fertility preferences. These questions were
only asked of ever-married women; and some of currently married women only.
Women were questioned about their ideal number of children, whether they want
any more children and if so whether they want another pregnancy now or later. They
were also asked about their perception of their husband’s fertility preferences com-
pared to their own, and whether they had actually discussed such matters with their
husband. Because no data are available on contraceptive use, we have to infer wheth-
er women are acting on their preferences by their actual fertility outcomes: their
total numbers of living children and their birth spacing.

5.1 Ideal number of children

Women were asked about their ideal number of children in their whole life. There
is a clear modal preference for four children, with around ten percent wanting re-
spectively 2, 3, 5 and 6 children. About 15 percent of women gave a non-numeric

Figure 5.1 Ideal number of children. Ever married
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response such as “as many as possible” or “what God gives”. Very few women think
that 0 or 1 child is ideal, but there is a tail preferring larger family sizes, especially if
one considers that the non-numeric responses probably fall into this group.

Older women more likely to give non-numeric responses
Given that women giving a non-numeric response are unlikely to control their fer-
tility, and represent a conservative sector of the population it is interesting to ob-
serve how this differs by subgroup. In general, the higher proportion of non-nu-
meric responses given by a group, the higher the ideal number of children expressed
by those who give a response (Table 5.1), suggesting that both are part of the same
phenomenon. The exception to this is in Gaza, with slightly lower non-numeric
response but higher ideal number of children – this is reflected in the very high
observed fertility in Gaza. For every socio-demographic subgroup in Table 5.1, the
modal ideal number of children is 4.

Age has most effect on ideal family size, with those over 40s showing substan-
tially higher preferences within every socio-demographic subgroup. However, even
where age is strongly correlated with other characteristics, as education, age always
has an independent effect with the over 40s having a higher ideal number of children.

If one compares these ideal numbers of children with observed fertility levels, it
is clear that there are substantial differences, which could be interpreted as an un-
met need for contraception. However, there is also the possibility that women do
not relate the question of ideal number of children to their own behaviour and
experience, and that expressing an ideal which is below their actual number of chil-
dren is not actually indicative of a desire to change their own behaviour.

Figure 5.2 Mean ideal number of children by education and age
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Table 5.1 Mean ideal number of children and non-numeric responses by selected background
variables

elbairavdnuorgkcaB
laedinaeM

nerdlihcforebmun
gnivigtnecreP

esnopserciremunnon N

egA

02rednU 6.4 4.11 4831

92–02 6.4 2.11 7785

93–03 8.4 5.31 6964

45–04 6.5 3.42 8424

noitacudE

yratnemelEwoleB 6.5 3.62 8244

yratnemelE 9.4 2.51 2393

yrotaraperP 6.4 8.01 4273

eromroyradnoceS 5.4 7.7 3504

nikotdeirraM

resolc&alumahemaS 1.5 7.61 9608

alumahtnereffiD 0.5 7.61 0862

detalernU 6.4 8.21 9245

noitapicitrapecrofruobaL

ecrofruobalnitoN 9.4 6.51 7625

ecrofruobalnI 5.4 1.11 839

sutatseegufeR

eegufeR 1.5 7.31 8366

eegufernoN 8.4 5.61 5659

noigeR

melasureJ 3.4 5.41 3701

knaBtseWgniniameR 7.4 0.61 8439

azaG 3.5 4.41 4875

noigileR

milsuM 9.4 6.51 93851

naitsirhC 7.3 3.5 563
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5.2 Ideal numbers of children and current family size

One way of examining the degree to which the ideal number of children might be
influencing actual behaviour is to compare the ideals with the observed reality.
Obviously, for younger people who have not finished reproducing, their ideal is likely
to be above their actual family size. However, it is clear from Table 5.2 that the
percentage of women expressing specific ideal numbers of children are fairly con-
stant whatever the actual number of living children. There is always a peak where
the preferred number equals the actual number. This is likely to be a post-hoc ra-
tionalisation.

Those for whom the ideal number is more than current living children are made
up of two separate groups of women with different fertility dynamics. The first
group, likely to be younger women, are those who have not yet had the time to
achieve their ideal family size, most of whom probably will achieve it by the end of
their reproductive lifetime. The other group, probably dominated by older wom-
en, will be those who have failed to achieve their ideal number of living children,
either through excess mortality of their children, divorce or widowhood, or through
sub-fecundity. The heterogeneity of this group must be kept in mind when inter-
preting the results.

Table 5.2 Percentage women with x living children by ideal family size

nerdlihcgniviL

nedlihclaedI 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 8.0 6.0 3.1 2.1 5.0 11.1 4.1 4.1 6.1 11.1

1 2.2 6.1 8.1 0.1 4.1 9.0 90.1 5.0 9.0 5.1

2 5.9 8.9 7.01 6.8 8.01 1.9 3.9 9.7 2.5 4.5

3 9.9 7.11 2.9 8.51 8.4 6.9 7.8 9.8 8.6 5.6

4 2.23 1.92 4.43 3.03 6.73 5.42 8.32 0.22 6.32 2.02

5 3.01 3.31 9.11 2.21 7.01 1.02 8.3 8.6 9.7 0.01

6 3.01 0.21 0.01 4.21 4.31 4.01 0.32 2.7 6.6 6.7

7 1.2 5.2 7.2 8.1 5.3 1.3 45.3 8.21 6.1 2.1

8 7.1 5.1 9.1 6.1 50.3 9.2 1.3 6.5 6.31 7.1

9 5.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 3.1 6.1 3.7

01 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.2 4.3 5.3 86.3 7.4 3.5 1.6

11 1.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 6.0
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5.3 Does “ideal number of children” have any real
meaning for Palestinian women?

As has been seen in the fertility chapter, the achieved fertility of Palestinian women
is extremely high considering their educational achievements and the general so-
cio-economic situation of the populations. This is particularly marked in Gaza and
may have been influenced by the Intifada. Certainly it would have been difficult to
surmise an ideal family size of 4 from the total fertility rates. So does this mean that
these women misunderstand the question of ideal number of children? Clearly not,
given the relatively high proportion who gave a numeric answer to the question.
However, what is unclear from this question is whether the ideal expressed by any
particular woman is an abstract concept of a social ideal, a number which might be
seen as ideal under certain circumstances, but not the ones under which they find
themselves. In the absence of any data on contraceptive use, this is somewhat diffi-
cult to establish. A substantial excess of children over the ideal number could re-
flect either the inappropriateness of the concept for these women, or an inability
to obtain and use contraception effectively. The latter seems unlikely; contracep-
tion is readily available in clinics throughout Gaza and the West Bank. The major-
ity of women are literate and have access to wider sources of information. Neigh-
bouring countries, Egypt, Jordan and Israel all have widespread knowledge about
and availability of contraceptive methods and much lower fertility (Rashad 1997).

One method for investigating the validity of the expressed ideal family size is
an examination of the consistency of women’s behaviour according to the relation-
ship between their stated ideal family size, their number of living children and their
other expressed fertility desires. Thus women can be divided into four categories
(see, Table 5.3): Those who have less living children than their ideal family size, most
of whom will go on to have more children; those whose ideal family size is the same
as their living children; those who have more children than their ideal family size;
and those with a non-numeric ideal family size.

Predictably, most very young women want more children than they have already,
whereas around 40 percent of those over thirty years of age already have more than

Table 5.3 Percentage of women by age and relationship between living children and expressed
family size

egA
nerdlihcgniviL

laedi<
nerdlihcgniviL

laedi=
nerdlihcgniviL

laedi>
ciremun-noN

laedi
N

)dethgiewnu(

02< 2.58 6.2 8.0 4.11 8731

92–02 5.36 3.21 1.31 2.11 7685

93–03 1.72 5.81 9.04 5.31 3964

+04 0.02 0.71 6.83 3.42 1424
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their ideal. This would suggest a substantial unmet need for contraception. How-
ever, despite expressing an ideal family size, which they have already achieved or
exceeded, a substantial proportion of women also state that they want a further child
(Table 5.4).

Table 5.4 Percent of women, pregnant and/or wants another child, who have attained or ex-
ceeded ideal family size by age

puorgegA tnangerptnecreP dlihcrehtonatnawtnecreP )dethgiew-nu(N

02< 8.21 8.36 74

92–02 2.02 8.73 0061

93–03 1.41 6.71 6572

94–04 8.2 3.2 1432

Figure 5.3 Open interval according to fertility desires. Ever-married women aged 30–39
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Figure 5.4 Open interval according to fertility desires. Ever-married women aged 20–29
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Although the percentage of those pregnant or those wanting a further child declines
with age, a substantial proportion of women who have reached their stated ideal
family size want to have another child. This suggests that for many women the ex-
pressed ideal family size is not expressing a personal ideal or goal but some other
abstract form of ideal.

For those women who have achieved their ideal family size it is possible to see if
there is any evidence that they are actually controlling fertility by examining the
duration of the open interval. Our hypothesis is that women who have achieved
their ideal number of living children will have a longer open interval1 than women
who either have not attained their ideal, or women who still want another child, or

Figure 5.5 Open interval by fertility desires. Women aged 30–39: Gaza and West Bank
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1 The open interval is the period of time since the last birth. If women are stopping childbear-
ing through use of contraception, their open interval is likely to be longer than that of non-
contraceptors.
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women who have a non-numeric ideal. Women who had achieved their ideal fam-
ily size were considered in two groups: those who had exactly their ideal and those
who had more than their ideal.

Women who have exactly their ideal family size and who are in their thirties do
have longer open intervals, whereas those in their twenties demonstrate no appar-

Table 5.5 Preferences for more sons and daughters by background variables

elbairavdnuorgkcaB
eromrebmuN

derisedslrig
eromrebmuN

derisedsyob
eromlatoT

deriseD
deriseDfooitaR

slrigotsyob

egA

02< 18.1 85.2 93.4 34.1

92–02 82.1 71.2 54.3 96.1

93–03 77.0 77.1 45.2 03.2

+04 38.0 28.1 56.2 91.2

noitacudE

yratnemelewoleB 22.1 52.2 74.3 48.1

yratnemelE 52.1 91.2 44.3 57.1

yrotaraperP 03.1 31.2 34.3 46.1

eromroyradnoceS 02.1 80.2 82.3 37.1

noigileR

malsI 52.1 61.2 14.3 37.1

naitsirhC 87.0 81.1 69.1 15.1

egairramniK

alumahemaS 82.1 61.2 44.3 96.1

alumahtnereffiD 62.1 90.2 53.3 66.1

detalernU 71.1 51.2 23.3 48.1

sutatsecrofruobaL

ecrofruobalnitoN 62.1 71.2 34.3 27.1

ecrofruobalnI 69.0 08.1 67.2 88.1

sutatseegufeR

eegufeR 52.1 72.2 25.3 28.1

eegufernoN 42.1 50.2 92.3 56.1

noitacoL

ytiC/nwoT 42.1 30.2 72.3 46.1

pmaCeegufeR 92.1 73.2 66.3 48.1

egalliV 22.1 31.2 53.3 88.1

noigeR

melasureJ 91.1 07.1 98.2 34.1

knaBtseWgniniameR 81.1 40.2 22.3 37.1

azaG 33.1 63.2 96.3 77.1
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ent fertility control even if they have reached their ideal family size (12.3% women
aged 20–29). These longer birth intervals for women in their thirties with their ideal
family size are evident both in the West Bank (including Jerusalem) and in Gaza.
The fact that those with the shortest intervals are those with more than their ideal
but want no more, may reflect a selection effect whereby these women are more
fecund.

Thus, we may conclude that some women, having reached their thirties and
achieved their ideal family size are in fact exercising fertility control. However, this
is only a small minority of women – 3.2 percent in Gaza (11.2% 30–39 year olds)
and 4.8 percent in the West Bank (15.5% 30–39 year olds).

5.4 Sex preferences

In many Muslim countries there is a preference for boy children, which may be
reflected both in expressed preferences, and sometimes in higher female mortality.
Currently married women were asked how many more boys and girls they want,
thus providing evidence for this phenomenon in the Palestinian population (Table
5.5). Overall numbers of more preferred children are remarkably homogenous by
socio-economic grouping, as are the sex preferences with about 1.6 boys wanted for
every girl. Son preference does however seem to be declining with younger women
having much less marked preferences.

5.5 Desire to have another child

We have already shown that the concept of ideal family size appears to have little
concrete meaning for most Palestinian women in terms of acting upon their stated
preferences. However, the question on whether a woman wants another child may
be more immediately understood and responded to. A logistic regression was un-
dertaken to examine the main factors influencing a woman’s desire for another child.
We test the following hypotheses.

1. Age:
Younger women will want another child more than older women.

2. Region
Women in Gaza will be more likely to want another child than women in the
West Bank or Jerusalem.
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3. Education
Women with secondary education will desire another child less than women with
less education.

4. Living children
Women with less than 4 children will desire another child more than those with
intermediate (4,5,6) living children. Women with large numbers of living chil-
dren will desire more children.

5. Ideal family size
Women with less children than their ideal family size and those with non-nu-
meric ideals will desire another child more than those who have attained their
ideal family size. Those who have exceeded their ideal will be less likely to want
more than those who attained their ideal.

6. Husband’s desires
If the husband wants more children than the wife, then she will want another
child.

Table 5.6 Odds ratios of wanting to have another child

elbairaV oitarsddO

namowfoegA

02< 27.1

92–02 00.1

93–03 25.0

+04 11.0

noigeR

knaBtseWgniniameR 00.1

melasureJ 46.0

azaG 54.1

nerdlihcgniviL

nerdlihc0 33.51

nerdlihc3–1 24.1

nerdlihc4 00.1

nerdlihc6–5 16.0

nerdlihc+7 23.0

laedisusrevnerdlihcgniviL

rebmunlaedievaH 00.1

laedinahtsselevaH 36.6

laedinahteroM 03.1

laediciremun-noN 82.3

Note: All covariates are significant at the 0.05 level.
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7. Mortality effect
Women who have experienced a child death will be more likely to want anoth-
er child than those who haven’t.

The variables, presented in Table 5.5, are those emerging from a stepwise logis-
tic regression with “wants another child” as the dependent variable. Predictably, age
is an important factor, with teenagers almost twice as likely to want another child
as women in their twenties, and those in their thirties only half as likely. It is very
interesting that region has a very profound effect on desire for more children with
women from Gaza showing a significantly higher odds ratio of desire to have an-
other child - all the more striking when one considers that they already have much
higher fertility than the West Bank. The number of living children has an effect on
desire for another child independently from the age of the woman. Whereas it had
been predicted that very high parity women would want more children than those
with 5–6 living children because of the selection effect operating on this group, such
predictions were not fulfilled, and the odds ratios decline consistently with the
number of living children. The relationship between a woman’s living children and
her stated ideal family size also influences the odds of her wanting another child.
This result does corroborate the suggestion above that women who have already
exceeded their ideal family size have less concept of ideal family size as something
to aspire to, compared to those who actually have their ideal family size. This does
suggest that ideal family size is not just a post-hoc rationalisation for all women.
The odds ratio for women who have exceeded their ideal family size is significantly
higher than that of those who already have exactly their ideal. Predictably, women
with a non-numeric ideal have a much higher odds ratio.

It is also interesting to note those variables which have no quantifiable influence
on a desire to have more children once everything else is controlled for. Education,
labour force participation and kin marriage - three factors, which might indicate
changes in attitudes to new ideas - have no significant effect. Previous experience
of mortality has no influence and neither does a woman’s belief that her husband
wants more children than her.
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5.6 Conclusions

In the absence of data on contraceptive use, it is difficult to establish details of Pal-
estinian fertility preferences. Although the majority of women express an ideal of 4
children, clearly for many this is an abstract ideal rather than an aspiration in their
own lives. That being said, there is some slight evidence of fertility control amongst
one sub-group of women in their 30s in both Gaza and the West Bank; those women
who have achieved their ideal family size and want no more children. However such
women in their twenties do not appear to be acting on their preferences.

There is a slight reduction in son preference amongst younger women, but giv-
en the very high fertility, this is unlikely to have any effect on achieved fertility. The
suggestion in the fertility chapter that Gaza was unique in its pro-natalism and high
fertility is reiterated here through the regression analysis of desires for another child.

Overall, the evidence from the fertility preferences combined with the actual
fertility behaviour outlined in chapter 4 suggest that current high fertility in the
occupied territories is likely to be maintained in the foreseeable future - especially
in the Gaza Strip.
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Chapter 6 Mortality

Jon Pedersen

The aim of this chapter is to provide an overview of current mortality in the West
Bank and Gaza Strip and also to trace aspects of changes in recent years. Finally, we
will discuss some of the correlates of mortality, in particular those of infant and child
mortality.

The main source of data on mortality in the West Bank and Gaza was, up to
this survey, the Israeli Ministry of Health (IMH) vital registration system. The 1967
Israeli Census of the West Bank and Gaza Strip provided infant mortality estimates
based on indirect techniques, making it one of the first Censuses to employ such
methods. In addition, there are a number of surveys with limited geographical cov-
erage, but the 1991 FALCOT survey (Heiberg and Øvensen 1993) and the 1992
UNICEF survey (Abu-Libdeh el al. 1992) are the only ones that cover the whole
Palestinian population of the West Bank and Gaza Strip. Recently, the Palestinian
Ministry of Health has started to provide some mortality statistics. In general, the
available sources provide infant and child mortality estimates only.

All these sources of information paint roughly the same picture: In 1967, the
infant mortality was around 150 per 1000 and it has declined substantially since
then, but exactly how much has been contested. The IMH data showed a gradual
decline to a level of about 25 in 1992, although it was recognised by the Ministry
that some infant deaths went unreported (IMH 1992). However, often-cited fig-
ures of an infant mortality of around 50 per 1000, are difficult to reconcile with
the Israeli data because such a level would imply that 50 percent of the deaths went
unreported.

Adult mortality has also been difficult to estimate in the West Bank and Gaza
Strip. Registration of adult deaths has not been perfect.  However, the degree of
under-registration is not well known for several reasons. First, age data are of sub-
stantially poorer quality for those born before 1967 than after. Second, there are
indications that different groups of the population have had different propensities
to register the death of their close relatives. Thus, refugees would have an interest
in making it appear that a deceased relative was still living, if that could retain any
benefits for the family. Today this is unlikely to be a major problem, except for a
small number of the so called “special hardship cases” that in UNRWA terminology
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are those that currently can receive support based on household characteristics.
Under-registration may have been more of an issue in the past when direct support
was more common. A third problem when trying to verify age patterns of adult
mortality is that the age structure is heavily influenced by migration.

The DS attempted to arrive at mortality estimates in several different ways. First,
women were asked about all the children they had ever given birth to, and whether
or not each child was still living. If a child was dead, the mothers were asked about
the age at death. These data can be used to supply direct estimates of infant mor-
tality. Second, women were asked if their sisters were alive and if not whether they
had died whilst pregnant or after delivery. These data can be used for estimation of
maternal mortality. Third, for every individual it was recorded whether his or her
father and mother was still alive. These “orphanhood” questions can be used to
estimate adult mortality. Fourth, all ever married persons were asked if their first
spouse was still living. Again, this question may be used to establish adult mortal-
ity. Fifth, the head of the household was asked if any person from the household
had died during the preceding two years. If so, the age at death and sex of the de-
ceased was determined.

6.1 Infant and child mortality

Infant and child mortality levels were estimated, using a direct method based on
the birth history data1. For each child, women were asked to supply the birth date,
sex, survival status, and age at death if the child was dead. For children that died
before they reached one month, the age at death was recorded in days, for those
one month and older but less than two years it was recorded in months, and for
older dead children age at death was recorded in years. If the date of death was
known, that was recorded. As can be seen from the table of calendar year ratios
(Appendix 1), the recording of children appears good, but not perfect. Also, as shown
by Figure 6.1, the ages at death follow a plausible pattern, although the ages show
some heaping especially at 12 months. This probably shifts some deaths from be-
low one year to above one year, thus deflating infant mortality and inflating mor-
tality above one year. As Figure 6.2 shows, the problem is less marked for the deaths
that occurred during the last 10 years. Such age shifts are quite common in surveys
such as the Demographic Survey, but here the effect is not large enough to warrant
special adjustments.

1 It is also possible to estimate infant and child mortality from these data using children ever
born/children surviving techniques, but there is no special reason to do so as the direct meth-
ods are possible.
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The method of estimating infant and child mortality employed here is the synthet-
ic cohort approach as used in the Demographic and Health Surveys conducted by
Macro International. Curtis (1995) describes the details of the estimation proce-
dure.

In the West Bank and Gaza as a whole during 1990–94, the infant mortality
was found to be 30 for males, and 24 for females. The child mortality, i.e. mortal-
ity under 5, was 37 for males, and 29 for females. The West Bank exhibits a lower

Figure 6.1 Age at death
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Figure 6.2 Age at death, deaths during the 10 years before the survey
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mortality level than Gaza (infant mortality is 26 compared to 30 in Gaza; and child
mortality is 31 compared to 37 in Gaza).

Neonatal mortality (19 per thousand births for males and 13 per thousand births
for females) corresponds roughly to the infant mortality, although the female one
may be considered slightly low. This may be because of omission of early female
deaths; if this is the case, the apparent improvement of female mortality, relative to
that of males, may be an artefact of the omissions rather than a real trend. How-
ever, the observed levels of infant and child mortality are quite consistent with the
West pattern of the Coale and Demeny life tables. They are also, as will be discussed
later, broadly consistent with the adult mortality pattern.

The general level of infant and child mortality in the West Bank and Gaza Strip
is quite low compared to developing countries, but high compared to Israel and to
many neighbouring Arab countries. Figure 6.3 compares the level to other coun-
tries in the region.

Infant mortality associated with short birth intervals, type of
marriage and education
The bivariate associations presented in Table 6.1 have two features that are fairly
constant across all the associations. First, the mortality of the group with highest
mortality is rarely larger than twice that of the lowest mortality group, and more
often only about 30 percent higher. The glaring exception is in the difference in

Figure 6.3 Infant mortality in the Middle East 1995
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mortality between twins and not twins, where the children of twin births have a 
5
q

0

(child mortality under 5 year) that is approximately four times that of non twins.
However, twins make up only about 1.3 percent of the births so their high mortal-
ity does not contribute much to the overall level.

A second feature is that the differentials shown in Table 6.1 are reduced over
time for many sub-groups. This is true in both relative and absolute terms. In one
case, that of sex, the direction of the differential changed over time. While in 1980–
84 boys had lower mortality than girls, the girls in 1990–94 were slightly better off
(Table 1:H). Similarly, whereas refugees appeared to have higher mortality in the
eighties, they have now caught up with the rest of the population. Refugee camps,
it is true, appear to have higher mortality, but they share that characteristic with
villages in contrast to towns and cities. The regional differences that existed previ-
ously have more or less disappeared.

The variable indicating whether or not the household had a ‘sink with piped
water’ at the time of the survey appears to detect differences in mortality better for
births that occurred before 1991 than after. This is surprising, since one can assume
that the measurement error on the variable will increase the farther back in time
one goes. It may indicate that those who do not currently have piped water are
among the worst off, and that they have been so for some time. Similarly the index
of household goods (see, Chapter 8), does not show any clear relationship to mor-
tality. This may reflect the crudeness of the measure rather than reality.

Consanguineous marriages (i.e. marriages between cousins and between mem-
bers of the same clan — hamula) show a clear bivariate association with mortality
with differences in 5q0 of 27.9 per 1000 in 1980–84, 19.9 per 1000 in 1985–89
and 17.3 per 1000 in 1990–94. Thus the difference diminishes with time. Between
the first period and the second period (1980–84 to 1985–89) the reduction was
approximately proportional to the overall reduction in 5q0.  Between the second
and the last period (1990–94) the reduction was slightly less than if it had been in
proportion to the overall reduction in mortality. Since around 30 percent of the mar-
riages (and the births) are to cousins, and around 20 percent to members of the same
hamula, the impact of consanguineous marriages on the overall mortality level is
appreciable. They account, in fact, for an added infant mortality of nearly 20 per-
cent and a similar proportion for the mortality under five years of age.

Not surprisingly, birth intervals show up as a strong determinant in the bivari-
ate associations, with children born after a short birth interval having higher mor-
tality. Again, there is a gradual reduction of the difference with time. Since a large
proportion of the births are associated with short birth intervals (see, Chapter 4),
the birth intervals are a major determinant of infant mortality in the West Bank and
Gaza Strip.
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Decline in infant mortality has levelled off
Figure 6.4 shows the overall trends in infant and child mortality by region in more
detail. There is considerable random variation in the graphs. Nevertheless, it ap-
pears that both in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip there is a continuous decline
in infant mortality from 1980 to approximately 1988, and from that time the
mortality rates start to fluctuate around a stable value. From 1980 to 1985 the in-
fant mortality decreased by approximately 20 per 1000, and the next 3 years saw a
reduction of an additional 10. It is difficult to discern a trend after 1988. A similar
picture can be seen in the case of mortality by sex, where it is particularly striking
in the case of females.

Educational differentials fluctuate over time (Figure 6.5) with no clear cut
pattern.

The stagnation of the decline has been more marked among the less well off,
but this is a hypothesis that is difficult to test with the present data set. Current
education is a good proxy for education throughout the life history of the women
because most Palestinian women have completed their education by the time they

Figure 6.4 Infant mortality in West Bank and Gaza Strip
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have their first child. One should note that overall the importance of education as
a determinant of mortality is gradually decreasing because an increasing proportion
of mothers have secondary education.

It is difficult to compare the DSOPT results with other available data from the
West Bank and Gaza Strip, because the other time series that exist are based on
incomplete registration of births and deaths. Table 6.2 shows the registered infant
mortality rates for the West Bank and Gaza for selected years. Recent registration
data are currently not available for the West Bank.

Figure 6.5 Infant and Child mortality by education, West Bank and Gaza 1980-94
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Table 6.2 West Bank and Gaza Infant mortality rates 1970–1995 based on registered deaths.
Rates per 1000. Source: 1970–90: SIMH 1991:25, 1991–95: PNAMH 1996:17.

07 57 08 58 09 19 29 39 49 59

knaBtseW - 1.83 3.82 1.52 0.22

pirtSazaG 0.68 3.96 0.34 4.33 1.62 8.72 7.13 7.82 7.42 0.52
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The data from the Gaza Strip reinforces the evidence from the Demographic Sur-
vey data that the decline in mortality rates has stopped. Since 1990 there has been
no discernible downward trend in the reported rates.

Why has the mortality decline levelled off? One possibility is that the mortality
is now so low that it would require huge investments in the health sector to bring it
down further.  Another possibility is grounded in the observation that the stagna-
tion of the mortality decline occurred at about the same time as the start of the
Palestinian uprising, the Intifada, and the subsequent social turmoil as well as shocks
to the Palestinian economy in the wake of the Gulf War and the closures of the
borders between the West Bank, the Gaza Strip and Israel.

The two explanations are to some extent related because both operate partly
through reduction in economic performance. The Intifada led to a substantial
number of workdays lost due to strikes and curfews with a corresponding loss in
income. From 1987 to 1993, the household wage income in West Bank and Gaza
was reduced by about 50 percent, giving rise to an economy that is progressively
informal in character (Pedersen and Hooper 1998). After the Gulf war, Palestini-
ans suffered a large reduction in remittances from abroad, which was only partly
compensated for by the return of Gulf workers, bringing their assets with them. The
support from Arab countries to the West Bank and Gaza Strip was substantially
reduced after the Gulf war, and UNRWA has seen a gradual reduction in its budg-
et relative to the rapidly increasing population it has to serve. On top of this comes
the population growth that places increasing burdens on, for example, mother and
child health facilities. The growth increased in the early 1990s because large net
emigration was turned into immigration after the Gulf war and after the Declara-
tion of Principles.

6.2 Adult mortality

Adult mortality can be estimated from the data using orphan- and widowhood
methods and also from reports on deaths in the household during the preceding
year or two. Results based on the latter method are not presented here, as the data
quality was inadequate for the estimation, the major problem being substantial over-
statement of the age of the deceased. This is a common problem associated with
the method, and not particularly surprising.

Orphanhood methods estimate adult mortality by modelling the survivorship
of mothers and fathers in relation to the children, and widowhood methods by
modelling the survival of spouses. The basic procedure is similar in the two cases.
First, the conditional survivorship is estimated given that a person has reached a given
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age, and then this conditional survivorship is related to a model life table. Finally,
the results can be combined with the infant mortality data in order to arrive at an
estimate of life expectancy that takes account of infant, child and adult mortality.

Here, the data on the survival of parents are the more useful of the two sources.
Because of the fairly high life expectancy, there are few recorded cases of dead spouses
and therefore the variances of the estimates are too great to contribute much more
than a general reinforcement of the results found by the orphanhood data. Anoth-
er consideration as regards the survival of spouses’ data is that survival status of
migrant ex-spouses may not be known.

The maternal orphanhood estimates have been calculated using both the Brass
method and the Hill and Trussel regression method. The paternal orphanhood es-
timates have been calculated by the Brass method (the regression method is not
available in that case)2. The Brass method is known to perform better, or as well as
the regression method, for estimates derived from the answers of respondents aged
30–34 years or less, while the regression method performs better than the Brass one
for older respondents (UN 1983:101).

Figure 6.6 Life expectancies consistent with adult mortality estimates derived from orphanhood
methods
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2 MORTPAK-LITE (UN 1990) was used for the regression model, while the Brass model was
calculated as described in UN 1983.
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The results shown in Figure 6.7 indicate that for both sexes adult mortality was
increasing until about the early 1980s and then decreased until it reached a level
corresponding to a life expectancy of around 73–74 for women and 70 for men.
The life expectancies have been calculated by finding the Coale-Demeney West life
tables that are consistent with the survival probabilities.

While the decrease in mortality in the 1980–88 period is likely, the previous
increase is probably a result of either progressively poor reporting as the respond-
ents are increasingly older, or of shifts in the pattern of childbearing. The estimates
depend on the mean age of childbearing because that defines the average age dif-
ference between the respondents and their parents.

For the more recent (and probably more reliable) estimates, the two methods
are generally in agreement. The widowhood data (not shown) indicate higher fe-
male life expectancies, and slightly lower male, so that the difference between the
two sexes is larger.

Figure 6.6 also shows estimates of life expectancy consistent with the directly
estimated infant mortality data. Infant mortality for 5-year periods has been used.
The infant mortality data indicate a somewhat lower life expectancy for both men
and women.

Due to the different time references and the inherent variability of the various
estimates due to sampling, it is somewhat arbitrary exactly how the estimates should
be combined to form one estimate of male and female life expectancy. From a purely
graphical perspective based on Figure 6.6, taking both adult and infant mortality
into account, it appears that an estimate of male life expectancy at birth of about
69 years, and a female of 73 years, is reasonable for the West Bank and Gaza as a
whole. While it is in principle possible to calculate the measures separately for the
two areas, the slight differences between the two regions and the uncertainty asso-
ciated with the estimates make it scarcely worthwhile.

6.3 Maternal mortality

One of the major changes in mortality patterns that occurs with improved health
care is a decline in maternal mortality. While women in developing societies have a
considerable risk of dying from causes related to child bearing, the chance that a
woman from a developed country will do so is very close to zero. Maternal mortal-
ity is closely related to fertility. Obviously, the more children a woman has, the more
often she is exposed to risk of dying from causes related to pregnancy and birth. It
is also closely related to circumstances around the pregnancy and delivery, in par-
ticular the presence of trained personnel during delivery. The two factors tend to
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go together — low fertility populations usually have a developed health care sys-
tem that can provide trained assistants during birth. The West Bank and Gaza Strip
represent an exception in that respect. Fertility is very high, but availability of trained
birth attendants is quite good.

Maternal mortality is difficult to measure. As is the case with all mortality, it
may be difficult to decide the precise cause of death. Also, when a death is regis-
tered or reported, the immediate cause of death may be the one singled out, rather
than the context of pregnancy or childbirth. Moreover, maternal deaths are, fortu-
nately, rather rare events even in high mortality populations. Although the life-time
risk of dying from maternal causes may be high, even comparatively high maternal
mortality risks do not translate into mortality risks per child birth of much more
than 2 percent (or 2000 per 100 000 births to use the conventional unit). The low
rates mean that sample sizes have to be large in order to provide good estimates of
maternal mortality rates.

Since the late 1980s, several methods have been developed to measure maternal
mortality. The most popular of these, the “sisterhood” method, is the one employed
here (Graham et al. 1989). The method is based on the premise that the mortality
experience of a person’s sisters can be used to measure maternal mortality. Thus, in
our case, women are asked about their sisters aged 15 and above, whether each sis-
ter is still alive and if not if she died from maternal causes. Maternal causes are de-
fined here as all deaths during pregnancy or birth or up to 40 days after delivery.
Thus, even if a woman died in a car accident when she was pregnant she will be
counted as a maternal death.  The upward bias resulting from this is usually con-
sidered much less than the general downward bias from omissions. In the specific
case of the West Bank and Gaza, it must also be considered that the sisterhood
method is somewhat imprecise geographically in that sisters are counted irrespec-
tive of their current residence or their residence at time of death. Accordingly, ma-
ternal deaths that occurred to women in Jordan will be included in the estimate, if
those women have a sister in the West Bank or Gaza. Since maternal mortality in
Jordan appears to be somewhat higher than in the West Bank and Gaza, this will
bias the estimate the slightly upward. Indeed, maternal deaths to women in the
Palestinian Diaspora in most Middle Eastern countries will generally bias the esti-
mate upward. The only exception is the influence of Bahrain, United Arab Emir-
ates and Israel, since those countries have lower maternal mortality than the West
Bank and Gaza Strip (although nothing is known about the situation of Palestini-
an women in these countries). However, the influence of Jordan is likely to be the
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greatest, as more relatives reside there than in any other place.3 Even so, we may safely
assume that the majority, probably more than 90 percent, of the sisters that the
question refers to resided in the West Bank or Gaza.

The overall maternal mortality ratio is 74 per 100,000 births. However, the
estimate has a wide 95 percent confidence interval, at ±18.  The estimate of the
confidence interval was computed by using the ‘balanced repeated replication’
method. It is thus corrected for a priori correlations in the data, such as those de-
riving from the clustered nature of the sample and those deriving from the fact that
a group of sisters may have similar mortality experience. The interested reader should
consult the appendix on sampling.

Figure 6.7 Maternal mortality ratios in the Middle East. Source: Stanton et al.(1996)
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3 Two sources of data can be used to estimate the magnitude of this effect: the percentage of
women aged 15-54 born in Jordan (2.1 percent) and the number of sisters of household heads
reported to be living in Jordan — which is 4,665 sisters. The sisters of household heads make
up 5.8 percent of the 79,252 sisters that were reported as having reached age 15. Both of the
estimates are biased estimates of the number of sisters of all women, but they both indicate
that the number of sisters living in Jordan is fairly low.
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Maternal Mortality is low compared to other countries in the
region
As can be seen from Figure 6.7 the maternal mortality ratio is considerably lower
than that of other countries in the region. One should note, however, that most of
the estimates are derived from methods that are even more indirect than the sister-
hood method, namely that of Stanton et al. (1996) which estimates the MMR by a
regression model with characteristics of the countries concerned as the independ-
ent variables.  Also, in the cases where sisterhood estimates of maternal mortality
ARE available (Iran and Egypt), Stanton et al. (1996) have accepted the sisterhood
estimate of proportion dead from maternal causes, but not the MMR.

One reason for the comparatively low maternal mortality in this population is
probably the small distances in the West Bank and Gaza. Women who develop
complications during pregnancy (or even during childbirth if it takes place outside
hospital) do not have very far to travel for help compared to the case in many rural
areas elsewhere in the region.

Large differentials in maternal mortality within the West Bank and Gaza were
not detectable in the survey. As can be seen from Table 6.3, there were some differ-
ences, but none of them are statistically significant. In general, however, the sister-
hood method is poorly suited to detect differences in maternal mortality. That is
because to make the estimate one has to assume that the interviewed women and
their sisters have the same characteristics. In the case of refugee status, this is an
acceptable assumption (since succession of refugee status is patrilineal and first gen-
eration refugees are too old to be included), but in the case of, for  instance, resi-
dential status (town/camp/village) migration of sisters clearly confounds the rela-
tionship.

Table 6.3 Maternal mortality ratios for various sub groups
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6.4 Conclusions

The overall picture of the mortality conditions in the West Bank and Gaza Strip is
optimistic. The general level of mortality is similar to that of Western European
countries in the early sixties or slightly better than Eastern European countries to-
day. For a regional context, Figure 6.8 shows comparative figures for male and fe-
male life expectancy for countries in the Middle East. The West Bank and Gaza Strip
is in the middle of the range.

However, a worrying sign is that the downward trend in infant and child mor-
tality rates appears to have stopped at the end of the 1980s and that the mortality
levels have now been fairly stable with little improvement for the last ten years. Given
that there has been a steady decline in economic performance since the late eight-
ies, it is reasonable to suppose that one can expect an increase in mortality.

The regional differences are fairly small and are difficult to give substantive in-
terpretations. A former female disadvantage in infant and child mortality has been
reversed. Women have higher life expectancy than men, and the difference might
be expected to increase. This is probably partly due to the very different smoking
patterns for the two genders: while about half of the men currently smoke, only 2
per cent of women do so.  Men are also much more exposed to accidental or violent
death than are women; for example in conjunction with the conflicts with Israel.

Figure 6.8 Life expectancy for men and women in the Middle East 1995. Left end of bar is male
life expectancy, right end female. The length of the bar shows the difference
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Some specific factors are of particular interest when it comes to the determinants
of infant and child mortality. Consanguineous marriages currently increase infant
and child mortality by about 20 percent and short birth intervals have a similar effect.
The practice of consanguineous marriages is deeply entrenched in the Palestinian
population, and as shown in the chapter on marriage, there has scarcely been any
change in their frequency recently. Whether or not the added burden of disease and
mortality is worth the perceived benefits of consanguineous marriage must be up
to the Palestinians themselves to decide.
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Table 6.1 Associations between selected variables and infant and child mortality

48–0891 98–5891 49–0991

citsiretcarahC
-oeN
latan

0q1 0q5
-oeN
latan

0q1 0q5
-oeN
latan

0q1 0q5

rehtomybdetelpmocnoitacudetsehgiH:A

etelpmocniroenoN
yratnemele

8.82 7.65 46 3.62 64 25 51 9.82 7.63

yratnemelE 4.72 3.35 6.26 9.22 2.63 7.14 2.81 2.13 5.43

yrotaraperP 42 93 7.44 8.71 9.62 8.23 2.81 3.82 7.53

eromroyradnoceS 3.72 1.34 1.84 6.71 1.72 1.23 6.31 2.12 72

rehtoms’rehtomfonoitacudE:B

noitacudeoN 2.72 4.15 9.85 4.22 9.63 4.34 71 6.72 2.43

sraey6ot1 4.63 5.84 6.35 8.61 1.72 3.82 4.11 42 82

sraeyeromdna7 1.22 1.23 1.23 9.22 92 2.23 1.22 13 63

nwonktoN 71 7.84 3.85 8.91 8.03 3.33 01 9.42 82

rehtafs’rehtomfonoitacudE:C

noitacudeoN 6.52 4.94 4.75 2.22 3.73 4.34 1.71 6.92 7.63

sraey6ot1 4.33 8.45 2.06 2.12 23 2.73 4.61 5.62 7.13

sraeyeromdna7 5.23 8.44 85 2.71 7.72 3.23 2.51 9.42 7.03

nwonktoN 4.22 2.15 9.65 5.32 3.83 6.34 9.41 3.42 7.72

egairramfoepyT:D

nisuoC 6.43 5.16 7.27 6.92 5.54 6.35 8.91 73 1.44

halumaH 33 2.85 1.56 7.91 8.23 6.83 4.51 4.62 7.33

nwonknuronoitaleroN 9.91 9.93 8.44 5.71 7.92 7.33 6.41 22 8.62

sutatseegufeR:E

gnidulcni,seegufeR
deretsigernon

9.03 1.35 3.06 12 2.43 3.14 9.51 3.72 7.33

seegufer-noN 9.42 94 4.65 1.22 8.53 7.04 6.61 2.72 9.23

rehtomfoegA:F

sraey02–41rehtoM 3.83 3.26 4.37 72 7.24 9.64 8.71 2.03 6.53

sraey>03,12rehtoM 3.32 2.74 5.35 8.91 3.23 7.73 4.61 72 4.23

sraey>,03[ 1.72 1.84 8.45 6.12 4.53 4.24 8.41 4.52 7.23

dedulcnisniwt—lavretnihtribgnidecerP:G

nrobtsriF 8.63 2.45 2.26 7.02 2.23 3.73 5.71 3.82 6.43

shtm71=< 2.04 2.77 7.58 2.73 8.85 6.66 7.32 6.53 14

shtm32–81 5.61 6.63 24 9.61 62 2.03 5.31 2.32 3.03

shtm53–42 4.51 5.33 7.14 2.11 02 7.62 1.01 1.12 5.62

shtm74–63 1.21 3.22 4.72 9.01 12 5.42 9.01 7.91 4.42

eromdnashtm84 9.31 4.32 3.72 21 1.12 9.12 6.61 4.32 5.82
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Table 6.1 (continued) Associations between selected variables and infant and child mortality

48–0891 98–5891 49–0991

citsiretcarahC
-oeN
latan

0q1 0q5
-oeN
latan

0q1 0q5
-oeN
latan

0q1 0q5

xeS:H

elaM 4.62 5.84 6.45 3.42 63 2.14 1.91 3.03 7.63

elameF 3.82 9.25 5.16 8.81 3.43 5.04 2.31 42 3.92

sutatsniwT:I

sniwttoN 6.52 4.84 6.55 8.02 5.33 2.93 9.51 3.62 2.23

sniwT 2.171 9.522 5.632 6.88 4.751 4.461 2.74 5.69 6.601

sdoogdlohesuohfoxednI:J

woL 9.71 1.23 9.83

elddiM 4.71 4.62 2.23

hgiH 9.31 7.32 1.92

noigeR:K

knaBtseW 6.62 1.15 3.85 9.12 53 1.04 2.51 5.52 13

azaG 7.82 7.94 2.75 2.12 5.53 3.24 81 2.03 73

deliatednoigeR:L

htroN-BW 9.72 7.94 8.85 5.52 6.73 1.34 5.61 3.42 1.23

lartnec-BW 7.62 2.94 4.55 9.61 4.72 1.23 61 4.62 5.92

norbeH 6.42 9.55 7.16 5.32 5.14 4.64 3.21 1.62 2.13

azaGnrehtroN 82 2.64 6.05 9.61 1.03 6.53 9.61 2.82 3.43

azaGnrehtuoS 5.92 5.35 2.46 9.52 4.14 6.94 3.91 3.23 8.93

ecnediserfoecalP:M

ytiC/nwoT 7.52 7.14 4.74 1.71 9.72 3.33 7.31 8.32 9.92

pmaceegufeR 4.43 75 4.56 1.12 1.23 3.93 9.71 9.82 1.53

egalliV 9.52 9.55 46 62 9.24 2.84 7.71 5.92 2.53

dlohesuohniretawdepiP:N

retawdepiphtiwkniS 3.52 4.64 6.35 12 9.23 3.83 2.61 1.62 1.23

retawdepiphtiwknisoN 3.83 8.27 1.18 8.42 3.64 5.35 6.61 3.23 5.83
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Table 6.4 Sisterhood estimation of Maternal mortality for the West Bank and Gaza.  Standard
errors have been estimated by Balanced Repeated replication
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Chapter 7 Migration

Sara Randall

Figure 7.1 Migration from the West Bank and Gaza Strip
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Migration, whether forced or voluntary, into and out from the West Bank and Gaza
Strip is one of the most important aspects determining both population structure
and economy of the two areas. Figure 7.1 shows the net migration flows from 1968
and onwards. As can be seen, the net out-migration was for many years as high as
two percent, shaving away a substantial part of the population growth. Moreover,
the net migration rates hide a large amount of in and out migration. In the mid
1980s, migration became much more balanced. The Gulf war led to a return of many
Gulf migrants even though many of the Palestinians who were forced to leave Ku-
wait and other countries went to Jordan rather than the West Bank and Gaza Strip.
After 1992, the net migration has probably been positive into the West Bank and
Gaza Strip. Recent data are, however, not available.

There are two sources of data on migration in the DS, each of which gives a rather
different perspective on migration but neither of which allows for much clarifica-
tion on net out-migration. For every individual recorded in the survey, questions
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were asked on their place of birth and their place of residence in 1987.1 These data
allow us to look at lifetime migration and recent movements. Obviously they will
underestimate movements because circular and temporary migration may be missed
as will more than one movement since 1987. They do however permit an examina-
tion of the characteristics of recent and lifetime migrants and identification of are-
as of West Bank and Gaza Strip where both in and out-migration are more frequent.

The other source of data on migrants is a series of questions, which were asked
of the head of household only. These recorded any close relatives living outside West
Bank and Gaza Strip at the time of survey. Close relatives were defined as “parents,
siblings, spouses and children”.2 The information available on these relatives abroad
is their age and sex and whether they currently hold, or have ever held an Israeli ID
card. This allow us to identify those who are probably out-migrants from the Pal-
estinian territories (those who hold or who have held an Israeli ID card) and those
who are relatives who live abroad and have probably always lived abroad and thus
should not be considered as Palestinian out-migrants.

7.1 Relatives abroad

These data, although informative, cannot be considered to represent fully either the
characteristics or the destinations of the Palestinian Diaspora. They are the close
relatives of household heads. Because household heads tend to be older men, their
relatives abroad are also likely to have a relatively old age distribution; they do not
report on grandchildren, nephews and nieces, and their own young children are
unlikely to have left home without their parents. Even siblings are probably older
than the actual distribution of international out-migrants. On the other hand they
do give an indication of the scale of world-wide networks of household heads and
the degree to which different subgroups of the population may have contacts out-

1 Unfortunately, there is no specific reference date in 1987 – just a general reference to that
year.

2 An examination of the details of these data suggests that the relationship codes are not very
accurate, especially for parents and children. About 25 percent relatives abroad recorded as
“parent” of the household head, were in fact younger or less than 15 years older than the
household head. About 1.8 percent those recorded as child were in fact older. Some of this
probably came from enumerator confusion when asking about the relationship. People are
more likely to specify a relationship from their perspective — i.e. “I am the parent of x” rath-
er than the other way round “x is my child”. There are also other inconsistencies suggesting
that in some cases daughters in law (married to sons abroad) are registered as daughters, and
their children as the household head’s children. In the light of these findings no separate work
has been done on the relationships.
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side West Bank and Gaza Strip and potential remittances or other economic
advantages.

More than half of household heads have close relatives abroad
West Bank household heads have more close relatives abroad (Table 7.1), especial-
ly refugee households, but the latter difference is not very large. The propensity of
West Bank households to have relatives abroad is probably due to the fact that many
West Bankers at the outset had relatives in Jordan, and that many relatives of West
Bankers also fled to Jordan.

Table 7.1 Mean number of relatives of household head abroad, and percentage of household
heads with relatives abroad

knaBtseW azaG

seegufeR seegufer-noN seegufeR seegufeR-noN

daorbasevitalerforebmunnaeM 7.1 5.1 2.1 1.1

daorbasevitalerhtiwtnecreP 66 95 65 74

dethgiew)sdaehdlohesuoh(N 0191 5714 1071 748

Apart from the closer links to Jordan, it is also easier for West Bankers to travel
than for people from the Gaza Strip. West Bankers have been entitled to Jordanian
passports since Jordan annexed the West Bank in 1950. Gazans in contrast, have to
travel on Egyptian laissez-passer, which are not always accepted by other Arab states.

Countries of residence
Relatives abroad were recorded from a variety of countries including all the Arab
states – non-Arab countries were recorded by continent (North America, Europe
etc). From Figure 7.2 it is clear that the majority of overseas relatives live in Jordan,
and although these are dominated by people who have never had an Israeli ID card,
there are still more occupied territories’ Palestinian out-migrants in Jordan than in
any other country. The Gulf States, especially Saudi Arabia and UAE contain a
substantial number of the relatives abroad, although even here a sizeable propor-
tion are not Palestinian out-migrants, having never had an Israeli ID card. With the
exception of Jordan, few relatives live in neighbouring countries (Syria, Lebanon,
Iraq and Egypt) and those that do have in general never had an Israeli ID card and
are therefore not out-migrants.
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Figure 7.2 Relatives abroad by country of residence and possession of Israeli ID card
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Age structure of relatives abroad
The place of residence of overseas relatives was grouped into 4 areas: local Arab
(Jordan, Lebanon, Syria and Egypt); Gulf and Libya; Africa (all African countries
except Egypt and Libya) and elsewhere (mainly US, Europe and Australia). The
majority of relatives living “elsewhere” are out-migrants from the occupied territo-
ries (Figure 7.2) and their age distribution is much younger than those in neigh-
bouring or Arab Gulf states (Figure 7.3), being dominated by men and women in
their twenties and thirties. We have no data on occupation or motive for migration,
but it seems likely that many of these migrants “elsewhere” are studying abroad. A
comparison of gender specific age structures in the different regions indicates that
the female distribution is consistently younger than the male one, lending credence
to the idea that many of the women are accompanying their husbands.

Age-sex structure of relatives abroad according to Israeli ID status
Four categories of Palestinian relatives can be identified: Those who have never re-
sided in the occupied territories, those who never had an Israeli ID card, those who
used to have an Israeli ID card, but don’t any more, and those with Israeli ID cards.
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Figure 7.3 Age distribution of relatives abroad by region of residence, includes all recorded
relatives abroad
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It is hardly surprising that those who have never had an ID card have a much older
age distribution with few under 40 (Figure 7.4) – they are not classic migrants – in
fact they are probably not migrants at all but refugees or relatives who have always
have resided elsewhere. It is more surprising that this population is dominated by
males; one would have expected the sexes to have been balanced and this may indi-
cate underreporting of female relatives.

Those who used to have an Israeli ID but who have now lost it, may be perma-
nent out-migrants who do not intend to return. Because the ID card has to be re-
newed yearly, staying outside for more than a year makes the migrant lose the pos-
sibility of permanent return, whether intended or not. Most of the migrants without
ID-card are in Jordan with North America another important destination. Although
there are many more men than women in this category (Figure 7.5), the middle aged
dominates both sexes.

Those “with an Israeli ID card” are temporary out-migrants, abroad either for
work or study, or those who wish to become permanent out-migrants. The major-
ity of these are also in Jordan (see, Figure 7.2) but with a sizeable proportion in Saudi
Arabia and other Gulf states. Those in Jordan may to some extent be people attend-
ing higher education there. This age distribution is much younger than that of the
other two groups and is more typical of an active migrant population (Figure 7.6).
With the exception of people in their 40s there are similar numbers of males and

Figure 7.4 Age-sex structure of relatives abroad. Those who never had Israeli ID card
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Figure 7.5 Age-sex structure of relatives abroad. Those who used to have Israeli ID card
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Figure 7.6 Age-sex structure of relatives abroad. Those with Israeli ID card
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females – which is slightly unexpected given that both members of married cou-
ples should not have been reported (see footnote 2).
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Gaza and West Bank kin connections are with different countries
The migrants’ links with different destinations vary substantially according to where
the household heads live. In the case of establishing links with people outside the
West Bank and Gaza Strip, it is considered that all links to the household head are
considered important, whether the person overseas is a migrant or has always lived
there, and whether they are of working age or not.

Households in the Gaza Strip are much less likely than those in the West Bank
to have relatives in local Arab countries, whereas they are much more likely to have
relatives in the Gulf States (Table 7.2). Villagers are more likely to have relatives in
other Arab countries and refugee camp dwellers in the Gulf, although this is prob-
ably largely a function of the fact that there are more villages in the West Bank, and
more refugee camps in Gaza. Refugee status itself seems to have little bearing on
international relationships. Whereas one might have thought that house ownership
might be correlated with Gulf links because more money implies more chance to
acquire a house, such links are not apparent; this is perhaps expected, given the very
high level of house ownership. A similar observation also pertains to the ownership
of household durable goods, which does not vary with relatives abroad.

Overall more households have links with local Arab countries than with the Gulf
or elsewhere in the world. This is dominated by the links with Jordan, which are
especially marked for households in the West Bank, and are a function of the his-
tory of the area and the general population movements and changes in administra-
tion since the 1940s.

Table 7.2 Percentage of households with close relative of household head in different regions
by characteristics of household head and residence of relatives abroad

seirtnuoCbarAlacoL fluG erehweslE )sdlohesuoh(N

knaBtseW 8.54 4.51 8.61 49601

pirtSazaG 5.12 0.53 3.11 4494

ytic/nwoT 3.53 0.42 4.81 1526

pmaceegufeR 5.63 0.92 0.9 2262

egalliV 3.24 8.51 4.41 5676

eegufeR 7.93 1.61 8.31 7526

eegufernoN 7.73 1.81 1.61 9739

pihsrenwoesuoH

denwO 4.83 1.12 7.41 31621

detneR 5.14 6.91 5.02 6531

AWRNU 1.14 2.82 2.01 055

yapoN 7.43 0.32 9.51 9901

latoT 5.83 7.12 2.51
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7.2 Lifetime migration

Data are available for all individuals on their place of birth. Political events, espe-
cially those, which have caused substantial movements of refugees, will clearly have
a major influence on patterns of lifetime migration. This is thus examined for three
different groups of people: those born in or before 1948, those born 1949–1967
and those born since 1967.

Most mobility is observed for the oldest group, born before 1948 (Table 7.3),
but even here, with the exception of Jericho and Gaza, around 70 percent of the
population still live in the region where they were born. For this cohort in all areas,
the majority of people not born in their residential region were born in Israel, al-
though Jericho has also received substantial numbers from elsewhere in the West
Bank. There was been practically no life-time movement between the West Bank
and Gaza. In Gaza, central Gaza has the highest percentage of refugees from Israel.
Over 80 percent of those born before 1948 were born in Israel.

Patterns of lifetime movement for those born 1949–67 are very different (Ta-
ble 7.4). The extent of movement is much lower for this cohort; in most regions
between 80 and 90 percent people live in their birth region. Jericho, and to a lesser
extent Jerusalem, have received more people from elsewhere, both from through-
out the West Bank, and from abroad. Over 90 percent of the population in Gaza
and Hebron was born in their region of residence and again there has been little
flow of this cohort between Gaza and the West Bank.

Over 90 percent of those born since 1967 were born in the region where they
now live (Table 7.4) Jericho has received most in-migrants, mainly from the North-
ern West Bank and Jerusalem. Five to ten percent of the population in each region

Table 7.3 People born 1948 or earlier % of each region by place of birth

nineJ
-kluT

mera
-baN

sul
-maR

halla
-lasureJ

me ohcireJ
-elhteB

meh
-beH

nor azaG learsI daorbA latoT

nineJ 27 1 1 0 0 52 2 001

merakluT 1 67 2 0 0 91 1 001

sulbaN 3 2 47 0 1 0 0 81 2 001

hallamaR 0 0 0 96 2 0 0 1 0 42 2 001

melasureJ 0 0 1 2 96 0 1 01 0 31 3 001

ohcireJ 1 1 4 3 5 92 1 6 64 4 001

mehelhteB 0 0 0 1 2 0 87 2 51 2 001

norbeH 0 0 0 1 0 0 78 0 9 1 001

htroNazaG 0 0 0 0 0 64 15 3 001

elddiMazaG 0 0 21 68 2 001

htuoSazaG 0 0 83 06 3 001

latoT 7 8 9 9 6 1 5 31 11 03 2 001
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was born abroad, reflecting the fairly substantial external links outlined above, and
the fact that there are almost as many women relatives abroad as men.

Thus, with the exception of the big wave of refugees in the 1940s, the Palestin-
ian population who remained within the occupied territories has remained rather
immobile over time. This is especially true of Gaza and Hebron. In the case of Gaza
it is hardly surprising given their spatial separation from the rest of the occupied
territories. Jericho is the one area, which has received a substantial number of in-
migrants of different ages. Obviously these statistics only capture those who are
current residents of the occupied territories, and say nothing about emigration.

Table 7.4 People born 1949–67 % each region by place of birth

nineJ
-kluT

mera
-baN

sul
-maR

halla
-lasureJ

me ohcireJ
-elhteB

meh
-beH

nor azaG learsI daorbA latoT

nineJ 19 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 001

merakluT 2 78 4 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 4 001

sulbaN 3 2 88 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 3 001

hallamaR 1 1 2 48 3 1 0 1 1 1 6 001

melasureJ 1 0 1 3 67 1 2 6 1 1 8 001

ohcireJ 3 2 6 3 5 86 1 6 1 1 4 001

mehelhteB 1 1 1 2 1 58 2 0 2 6 001

norbeH 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 39 0 0 2 001

htroNazaG 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 59 1 3 001

elddiMazaG 0 0 0 0 69 2 2 001

htuoSazaG 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 59 2 3 001

latoT 8 8 01 01 6 1 5 41 23 1 4 001

Table 7.5 People born after 1967 % each region by place of birth

nineJ
-kluT

mera
-baN

sul
-maR

halla
-lasureJ

me ohcireJ
-elhteB

meh
-beH

nor azaG learsI daorbA latoT

nineJ 59 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 001

merakluT 0 39 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 001

sulbaN 1 0 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 001

hallamaR 0 0 0 09 1 0 0 0 0 0 8 001

melasureJ 0 0 0 2 19 0 1 2 0 0 5 001

ohcireJ 1 0 2 1 3 68 1 0 0 5 001

mehelhteB 0 0 2 0 39 1 0 0 4 001

norbeH 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 69 0 0 2 001

htroNazaG 0 0 0 0 0 0 59 0 4 001

elddiMazaG 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 69 0 4 001

htuoSazaG 0 0 0 0 0 39 0 6 001

latoT 8 8 8 9 6 1 5 61 33 0 5 001
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7.3 Movements since 1987

Movements since 1987 were classified as three types: local, which for Gaza residents
was any movement within the Gaza Strip,3 and for West Bank residents movements
within their region; regional defined as between regions or between West Bank and
Gaza; international defined as residing outside West Bank and Gaza Strip in 1987;
non-migrant, someone whose place of residence was the same in 1987 as at the
survey date.

Recent local and regional migration dominated by women of
reproductive age
From Figures 7.7 a–d, both local and regional movements, since 1987, are domi-
nated by women aged 15–35, particularly those aged 20–24. Although reasons for
migration were not asked, this age-sex distribution suggests that the majority of these
movements were because of marriage. This is confirmed by an examination of time
since first marriage which shows that whereas only 25.5 percent non migrant women
aged 15–44 had first married in the 8 years before the survey, 78 percent of the local
and regional migrant women (15–44) had married in the preceding 8 years.

Returned international migrants (Figure 7.7d) show a rather different distribu-
tion, with similar numbers of males and females but with different age distributions.
The bimodal age distribution for males reflects the fact that either children accom-
pany parents and return when their parents return (those under 20) or they migrate
for education or labour in their early 20s and return in their late 30s and 40s. Be-
cause these data are only available for return migrants they represent the ages at
returning rather than the peak age groups of migration.

Differences between the characteristics of different types of migrants are clear
from Figure 7.8. Returned international male migrants are more likely to be older
adults compared to both internal migrants and the non-migrant population, al-
though the non-migrant female population has the highest proportion of over 40s.
For both sexes internal migrants are more likely to be young adults, but this pre-
ponderance of young adults is most marked for women internal migrants.

3 Although current residence in the Gaza strip was coded according to three zones (north,
middle and south), residence in 1987 has only been examined for the whole region. Since
movement between the West Bank and Gaza was minimal, this means that regional move-
ment for Gaza residents is also minimal.
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Figure 7.7a Age sex structure of non-migrants
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Figure 7.7b Age-sex structure of local migrants West Bank and Gaza Strip: Movements since 1987
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Figure 7.7c Age-sex structure of regional migrants West Bank and Gaza Strip: Movement since 1987
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Figure 7.7d Age-sex structure of international migrants
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International migrants
It must be reiterated that international migrants (those living abroad in 1987 and
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip at the date of the survey) are not necessarily rep-
resentative of all people who leave the West Bank and Gaza Strip to go abroad. They
fall into two main groups: people born abroad who have come to live in the West
Bank and Gaza Strip, and Palestinians who were temporarily abroad in 1987 but
have since returned. Younger people (under 15) are much more likely to be of the
former, but for older people it depends on their gender. For example, of the men
who were living in Jordan in 1987 (Figure 7.9), 58 percent had been born in the
West Bank or Gaza Strip and 34 percent were born in Jordan. Of women living in
Jordan in 1987, 36 percent had been born in the West Bank or the Gaza Strip and
55 percent were born in Jordan, suggesting that there is a considerable flow of women
from Jordan to marry in the West Bank. In fact 73 percent of the 268 women born
in Jordan who moved into West Bank and Gaza Strip since 1987 married in the
last 8 years.

Figure 7.8 Age distribution by migrant types: Movements since 1987
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Figure 7.9 International migrants’ country of residence in 1987 Numbers by sex
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Figure 7.10 Returned international migrants: Regional percentage by residence in 1987
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International migration differs between Gaza Strip and the West
Bank
Patterns of international migration differ substantially between the Gaza Strip and
the West Bank (Figure 7.10). The West Bank has substantial links with Jordan,
Kuwait and the USA, whereas less than eight percent of international migrants in
the Gaza Strip were in Jordan in 1987 and around 30 percent were in Egypt and
Libya (two thirds from Egypt and one third from Libya). Of the links with Gulf
States, Saudi Arabia and UAE are more important for Gazans and Kuwait more
important for those in the West Bank.

7.4 Conclusions

Although net out-migration from the occupied territories is undoubtedly very im-
portant, the DS really only provides good data on lifetime migration and recent
internal migration. However, some evidence for the importance of links with other
regions is available. For migration, like fertility, it is not really sensible to consider
Gaza and the West Bank as one unit. The external influences on each place are very
different, reflecting both their geographic location and their historical links. The
most important link outside the occupied territories is undoubtedly with Jordan,
although this link is far more marked for the West Bank than for the Gaza Strip.

Table 7.6 Percentage of population by migration status (since 1987) and current region of
residence

noigeR
tnargiM

noigernihtiw
neewtebtnargiM

snoiger
nidaorbA

7891
toN

tnargim
latoT

)dethgiew-nu(

nineJ 0.3 6.0 3.5 1.19 0606

merakluT 1.3 0.1 9.6 9.88 9146

sulbaN 8.1 0.1 1.6 1.19 5397

hallamaR 0.3 4.1 2.6 4.98 9957

melasureJ 1.11 7.2 4.4 9.18 9815

ohcireJ 0.0 9.3 8.3 2.29 2211

mehelhteB 9.2 6.1 2.4 3.19 7864

norbeH 6.1 0.1 7.2 7.49 95331

htronazaG 2.3 *1.0 2.5 5.19 36921

elddimazaG 0.7 *1.0 7.4 2.88 9654

htuosazaG 4.2 *0.0 8.6 8.09 9588

·Movements between Gaza north, middle and south were classified as movements within
region. Thus “between region” includes only movements from the West Bank.
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The differences between the two areas are further emphasised when examining flows
of regional migration. Between 1987 and the survey only 17 people in the sample
moved from the West Bank to Gaza and only 20 from Gaza to the West Bank (see
Table 7.6).

By summarising the different migration movements since 1987 by region, Ta-
ble 7.6 shows that East Jerusalem and middle Gaza are the only regions with more
than five percent internal mobility, and with the exception of Jerusalem and Jeri-
cho, the movement between regions is minimal. Even these major administrative
and urban centres have received a very small flow of in-migrants over the last eight
years. With the exception of Jerusalem and central Gaza, international return mi-
gration is more important than local and regional movements combined. This prob-
ably reflects Israeli restrictions on the ability to change residence. This, for exam-
ple, is certainly the reason for the lack of migration between the Gaza Strip and the
West Bank. However, lack of internal geographical mobility is probably also due to
the very limited employment opportunities within West Bank and Gaza Strip, and
the extensive kinship links with other countries, especially Jordan and the Gulf States.
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Chapter 8 Housing Conditions

Liv Jorunn Stokke

Housing standards are an important feature of living conditions in a society. The
aim of this chapter is to give an overview of housing conditions in the West Bank
and Gaza Strip, using relevant data from the Demographic Survey.

8.1 Crowding

As shown in Chapter 2, the average number of persons per household is relatively
large both in the Gaza Strip (7.8) and in the West Bank (6.6). However, there are
some variations by type of residence. While refugee camps in Gaza have the largest
households, towns in the West Bank have the smallest ones. Given the large
household size and other data on housing conditions, the space available per person
must be small (Øvensen 1994).

The number of inhabitants per room within a housing unit is a good indicator
of how small the space available per person. As shown in Table 8.1, households in
the Gaza Strip have least space available for household members (2.6 persons per
room), with crowding most acute in the Gaza refugee camps (2.8 inhabitants per
room).

Forty two percent of households living in Gaza’s refugee camps have three or
more people per room, compared to only 31 percent of West Bank refugee camps’
households (see, Table 8.2). Households in West Bank towns have most space
available per person, with only 19 percent of households having three or more per-
sons per room. The refugee camps’ households are the most crowded and urban areas
are the least crowded, although there are differences between Gaza and the West
Bank.

Table 8.1 Average number of inhabitants per room by area
knaBtseW azaG

-esuohllA
sdlohnwoT

eegufeR
pmac egalliV latoT nwoT

eegufeR
pmac egalliV latoT

naeM 0.2 5.2 4.2 3.2 4.2 8.2 7.2 6.2 4.2
N 3373 108 9906 33601 9842 4081 036 3394 65551
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8.2 Variation in construction

Traditionally, the main material used in housing construction in both the West Bank
and the Gaza Strip has been either limestone or adobe (Heiberg 1993), but today
there are substantial regional variations in the type of construction material used in
the Palestinian housing stock. Dwellings in the refugee camps, both on the West
Bank and in the Gaza Strip, are almost all made of cement/brick and the same is
true of most houses elsewhere in the Gaza Strip. However, this is not the case in
the urban part of the West Bank where the majority of dwellings are made of stone
(46 percent).

The combination of cement and brick is less expensive than limestone for use
in construction. Limestone is favoured by prosperous Palestinians and is required
by law in most of Arab Jerusalem and Ramallah municipality. Thus, the least
expensive building material is used in the Gaza Strip but the more expensive ones
are relatively common in the West Bank.

Table 8.2 Number of inhabitants per room by area

tnatibahnI
moorrep

knaBtseW azaG
-esuohllA

sdlohnwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV latoT nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV latoT
1nahtsseL 51 6 8 01 8 4 4 6 9

99.1–00.1 93 03 23 43 23 12 72 92 23
99.2–00.2 72 43 03 92 33 13 92 23 03

+00.3 91 13 92 62 72 24 93 43 82

N 3373 108 9906 33601 9842 4081 036 3294 65551

Table 8.3 Type of construction material by region (Percent)

foepyT
noitcurtsnoC

lairetaM

knaBtseW azaG
-esuohllA

sdlohnwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV latoT nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV latoT
skcirB/tnemeC 03 09 45 84 99 001 69 99 36

senotS 64 2 22 03 0 0 0 0 02
dnatnemeC

senotS
22 2 71 81 0 0 4 1 31

rehtO 2 6 6 5 1 0 0 0 3

N 2373 997 4906 52601 8842 5081 926 2294 74551
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8.3 House ownership

Property ownership is regarded as important among Palestinians, since real estate
has been one of the few things in which money can be invested. In addition, property
has given household members security in a situation characterised by political
instability. Forms of ownership can be very complex in both the West Bank and the
Gaza Strip, where UNRWA has initially provided housing for many of the refugees
in the area (Schiff 1995). About 80 percent of all households report owning their
own house, which is considered very high. However, this figure masks important
regional variations. Village residents of both areas report most home ownership,
whereas a lower percentage owns their homes in refugee camps (Table 8.4). On the
other hand, the rented sector is not very important in the region. There are few units
available for rent and prices are relatively high. Rental is most common in the West
Bank towns, where 22 percent of households live in rented dwellings.

In Fafo’s Living Conditions Survey (Heiberg and Øvensen 1993), 56 percent
of households reported owner occupancy, whereas 19 percent reported that the house
they lived in was owned by the extended family (Heiberg 1993), implying family
ownership of about 75 percent overall. Thus, house ownership has apparently
increased from 75 to 80 percent of households in the three-year period (Table 8.4).

Only 15 percent of households living in refugee camps in the Gaza Strip report
that their dwelling is leased from UNRWA — much lower than the 72 percent re-
ported in the FALCOT92 survey (Heiberg 1993). This contrasts with the 30 per-
cent leased from UNRWA in West Bank refugee camps reported in both the DS
and FALCOT92. Several factors could be put forward to explain this discrepancy
in figures between 1995 and 1992 for the Gaza Strip, including the consequences
of Gaza’s «independence» from Israel since 1994. Camp refugees in Gaza consider
the house they live in as their own, and not as UNRWA’s. There has also been an
informal process of Palestinian refugees buying the land «their» house is built on
from the original owner (large influential families or large Bedouin families) both
in the Gaza Strip and the West Bank, but also in Lebanon and Jordan.

Table 8.4 Tenure by residence (percent)

eruneT

knaBtseW azaG
-esuohllA

sdlohnwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV latoT nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV latoT
denwO 07 56 98 08 18 77 19 18 08
detneR 22 3 5 11 8 2 3 5 9

morfdesaeL
AWRNU

0 03 0 2 0 51 0 6 3

tuohtiwdeipuccO
tnerfotnemyap

8 2 6 6 11 6 5 8 7

N 4373 108 9906 43601 8842 5081 926 2294 65551
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Increased building activity from 1993 has occurred, especially in Gaza (World Bank
1996), mainly using money brought back by Gulf returnees. Some of this money
has probably also been used to extend houses in refugee camps which might con-
tribute to a stronger perception of house ownership for households living there.
However, out of the 19 percent (Table 8.5) who reported extending their house,
only 20 percent lived in Gaza refugee camps and 42 percent lived in West Bank
refugee camps. Thus, these figures do not explain the discrepancies in owner occu-
pancy over time within refugee camps in the Gaza Strip and between the West Bank
and the Gaza Strip. Other factors, which might have caused this anomaly, could be
measurement problems, or sampling errors (especially in FALCOT92), or both.

Table 8.5 Percentage of households that have extended their dwellings
knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT

nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV
tseW
knaB

latoT
azaG

-esuohllA
sdloh

dednetxE 51 24 22 01 02 9 12 41 91
N 1373 108 5906 4842 5081 926 72601 8194 54551

Table 8.6 Main source of drinking-cooking water by residence (percent)

ecruoSniaM

knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT

nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV
tseW
knaB

latoT
azaG

-esuohllA
sdloh

cilbuproodnI
metsys

78 69 26 59 89 59 47 69 18

cilbuproodtuO
metsys

2 3 4 1 1 3 3 1 2

llewlaudividnI 9 0 82 3 0 1 91 2 41
kcurtreknaT 1 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 1

secruosrehtO 1 1 4 0 1 1 2 1 2
N 4373 108 9906 9842 5081 926 43601 3294 75551

Table 8.8 Sewage disposal system by residence (percent)
egaweS knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT

nwoT

eegufeR

pmac egalliV nwoT

eegufeR

pmaC egalliV
tseW
knaB

latoT
azaG

-esuohllA

sdloh
rewescilbuP 15 54 3 85 05 02 42 94 23

tipssec/knatcitpeS 84 35 39 24 94 87 37 05 66
snaemrehtO 2 3 4 1 1 2 3 1 2

N 8273 108 6906 9842 4081 826 52601 1294 64551

Table 8.7 Supplementary water requirements (percent)

deenfoycneuqerF

knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT

nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV
tseW
knaB

latoT
azaG

-esuohllA
sdloh

keewaecnO 21 3 12 41 11 5 61 11 51
htnomaecnO 6 5 21 1 0 1 9 1 6

yleraR 41 9 71 2 2 3 51 2 11
reveN 96 38 05 38 78 19 06 68 86

N 4373 108 9906 9842 5081 926 43601 3294 75551
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Dwelling extensions are most frequent in refugee camps in both areas presumably
because this is the only way of obtaining more living space.

8.4 Infrastructural amenities: Water and sewage

The availability and quality of drinking and cooking water has implications for a
population’s health. Although water is a scarce resource in the Middle East, 96
percent of households in the Gaza Strip and 74 percent of households on the West
Bank have an indoor tap from a public system as their main source of drinking/
cooking water. Twenty eight percent of village households on the West Bank have
an individual well as their main water source, as do 9 percent of the urban West
Bank households.

Despite the fact that most households in the Gaza Strip are served by a public
water supply system, 11 percent of households report that they need other sources
of drinking water as often as once a week. This is particularly true of households
living in «urban» Gaza and in the refugee camps. The problem is more acute in the
West Bank, where 16 percent of all households need other sources of water once a
week, a problem most common in villages.

This survey did not measure the quality of drinking water, although it has been
reported that this has deteriorated, particularly in the Gaza Strip, where increasing
salinity is a cause for concern (Bruins and Tuinhof 1991).

Sewage disposal also has implications for health. Seventy three percent of the
West Bank households and 50 percent of the Gaza Strip households have a septic
tank or a cesspit. Almost all other households in the Gaza Strip are linked to a pub-
lic sewer (49 percent). Village dwellings are least likely to be attached to mains sewers,
especially in the West Bank.

8.5 Households assets

The ownership of commodities and access to facilities is an indicator of living con-
ditions both for individual households and for the society as a whole. Respondents
were asked whether any member of their household owned a private car, or a com-
mercial car, or both (Table 8.9, on the next page). Thirty two percent of urban West
Bank households own a private car compared to only 14 percent of Gaza refugee
camp dwellers. Commercial car ownership is much lower, but less variable, through-
out the different residential areas.
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The respondents were also asked whether their households had various assets and
amenities (see, Table 8.10). Electricity is connected to almost all (98 percent) dwell-
ings throughout the Occupied Territories. Telephones are less common, although
44 percent of urban West Bank households have one. The households with most
amenities are those in the urban West Bank, while the worst off are West Bank vil-
lages.

An amenity index was constructed in order to get a better indicator of the ‘ma-
terial’ situation of households in the area. The index was created by adding ten of
the household’s amenities together: private car, commercial car, colour television,
refrigerator, video, cook-stove, washing machine, flush toilet, bathroom and sink
with piped water. A household could score from 0 to 10, where 10 indicates that it
has all the items included in the index. Using this index, it can be seen that there is
little difference between the West Bank and Gaza Strip in terms of their material
situation (Table 8.11). The mean, however, masks important differences in the dis-
tribution of assets in the two areas (see figure 8.1). A greater percentage of house-
holds in the West Bank have either very few assets (15 percent have two or less
compared to only 12 percent households in the Gaza Strip) and more West Bank
households have 8 or more assets (20 percent compared to 15 percent in Gaza).

Table 8.9 Car ownership (percent)

raCfoepyT

knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT

nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV
tseW
knaB

latoT
azaG

-esuohllA
sdloh

racetavirP 23 61 12 32 41 51 52 91 32
raclaicremmoC 6 6 5 5 4 5 5 4 5

Table 8.10 Household assets and amenities by region (percent)

seitinemA

knaBtseW pirtSazaG latoT

nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV
tseW
knaB

latoT
azaG

-esuohllA
sdloh

yticirtcelE 99 99 79 79 99 79 89 89 89
enohpeleT 44 31 21 72 11 51 42 91 32

noisiveletetihw/kcalB 12 03 23 82 63 63 82 23 92
noisiveletruoloC 08 96 06 36 55 44 86 75 56

rotaregirfeR 39 09 97 78 28 08 58 48 58
oediV 03 61 31 71 21 01 91 41 81

cirtcele(evots-kooC
)sagro 67 46 46 36 65 64 86 85 56

enihcamgnihsaW 38 67 06 18 67 36 07 67 17
gnitaehlartneC 5 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 2
gninoitidnocriA 3 2 1 2 1 0 2 0 2

teliothsulF 95 72 03 65 52 04 14 24 14
teliotcibarA 17 98 48 28 49 19 08 88 28

rewohsrobuthtaB 18 96 56 78 68 78 27 78 67

gninnurhtiwkniS
retaw 19 48 57 98 78 58 18 88 38
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Thus, whereas this appears to be a society that is relatively well endowed with ma-
terial possessions, Gaza seems more egalitarian than the West Bank.

There are, however, notable differences within each region: urban households
are substantially better off than their rural or camp counterparts. Likewise, there
are considerable differences between female-headed and male-headed households.
Female-headed households have the lowest score on our index irrespective of region,
with only one exception – households with young heads (aged 15–24). Younger (15–
24 years) and older (65 years plus) heads of households are worst off; this is almost
certainly a function of life cycle changes. Refugee status has a larger effect on the

Table 8.11 Average score of amenity index by residence and characteristics of household head

rotacidnI

knaBtseW azaG latoT

nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV nwoT
eegufeR

pmac egalliV
tseW
knaB

latoT
azaG llA

sdlohesuohllA 2.6 2.5 6.4 7.5 9.4 8.4 2.5 3.5 2.5

-dlohesuohfoxeS
daeh
elaM 2.6 3.5 7.4 7.5 1.5 9.4 3.5 4.5 3.5

elameF 4.5 6.3 5.3 2.4 5.3 4.3 3.4 7.3 2.4

sutatseegufeR
eegufeR 4.6 1.5 0.5 5.5 9.4 4.4 5.5 1.5 3.5

eegufer-noN 1.6 4.5 5.4 8.5 7.6 1.5 1.5 7.5 2.5

-dlohesuohfoegA
daeh
42–51 7.4 4.4 6.3 8.4 9.3 1.4 9.3 4.4 1.4
43–52 9.5 4.5 6.4 7.5 0.5 0.5 1.5 3.5 1.5
44–53 4.6 7.5 2.5 9.5 4.5 3.5 6.5 7.5 6.5
45–54 5.6 4.5 0.5 9.5 0.5 9.4 6.5 5.5 6.5
46–55 3.6 0.5 6.4 4.5 0.5 2.4 3.5 1.5 2.5

eromro56 6.5 0.4 9.3 1.5 1.4 2.3 5.4 4.4 5.4

Figure 8.1 Distribution of amenity index by region
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Gaza households than on those from the West Bank where there is little material
difference between refugees and non-refugees. It is interesting to note that the very
few non-refugee heads of household who live in refugee camps both in the West
Bank and in the Gaza Strip, have higher scores than refugees living in refugee camps.

Thus, characteristics of the household head, along with regional and social char-
acteristics of households, are correlated with material well being.

8.6 Conclusions

The Gaza Strip has larger households, more overcrowding and uses cheaper build-
ing materials than in the West Bank. Thus, in general, housing conditions are worse
in the Gaza Strip although there is variation within the Gaza Strip with urban house-
holds best off and refugee camp households worst off.

The general pattern of housing conditions on the West Bank is similar to the
Gaza Strip: households in urban areas have better general housing conditions than
rural and refugee camp households. However, although building materials and space
are better on the West Bank, there is less access to a sewerage network and slightly
fewer internal amenities (particularly in rural areas) than in the Gaza Strip.
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Appendix A Sampling strategy

Hassan Abu-Hassan and Steinar Tamsfoss

A sampling strategy comprises two main elements: a sample design describes how the
sample units are selected, and the estimators by which survey results can be com-
puted from sample data. The two elements are usually closely interrelated, and
determine the quality or reliability of survey estimates. In this appendix, both ele-
ments will be described briefly. A more detailed description is offered in a separate
working paper (Abu-Hassan and Tamsfoss 1995).

The sample design adopted is a stratified three-stage design for selection of
households to be surveyed. At the first stage, a sample of localities was selected. The
sample localities were subdivided into cells of approximately equal size, and a number
of cells were selected randomly from each of the sample localities at the second stage.
At the third and final stage, a sample of households was selected from the sampled
cells.

Although a two-stage design would have been preferable, the present design is
partly an outcome of limited availability of data, specifically data on the popula-
tion size of various small area units, e.g. cells. The sample design was implemented
in parallel with the updating of maps for the localities in the West Bank and Gaza
Strip during the winter and spring of 1995 - another PCBS project. Due to time
constraints, we had to complete the design before an updated set of locality maps
was ready, and thus the small area information needed was available for only a lim-
ited number of localities. However, the map updating was co-ordinated with the
sample design in such a way that once the first stage sample of localities had been
selected, mapping of these localities was given highest priority, thus offering an
opportunity to subdivide sample localities into cells with a known measure of (pop-
ulation) size.

The present design is based on a listing of localities provided by Barghouti and
Daibas (1993) for the West Bank, and Abdeen and Abu-Libdeh (1993) for the Gaza
Strip. Even though the population figures are rough estimates for1992-93, produced
mainly by questioning local administration informants (e.g. Mukhtars) about the
number of families in the locality, or projected estimates, they appear to be fairly
consistent with other sources (e.g. Benvenisti and Khayat 1988). Furthermore, the
present frame comprises more localities than previous ones, and should thus be more
complete, although some areas might have been missed.
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The maps for the sample localities were updated with respect to roads, buildings
and a rough assessment (from outside) of the number of dwelling units in each build-
ing. The latter information offered an opportunity to subdivide localities into the
approximately equally sized cells - the number of dwelling units being the measure
of size.

The sample design

Although the design is principally a stratified three stage one for sampling of house-
holds, there are practically only two stages of selection in most cases - i.e. all of the
Gaza Strip and almost all municipalities and refugee camps in the West Bank. The
three-stage design applies mainly for villages in the West Bank.

The first stage comprises the assigning of localities as listed by Barghouti and
Daibas (1993) and Abdeen and Abu Libdeh (1993) to be the Primary Sampling Units
(PSUs), the stratification of the PSUs, and the selection of sample PSUs from each
stratum. The stratification is a subdivision of the PSUs according to district, admin-
istrative status of the locality, and estimated population size. The PSUs were select-
ed independently for each stratum, and with probability proportionate to estimat-
ed population size.

The second stage subdivision of sample PSUs into cells or Secondary Sampling
Units (SSUs) was done on maps, indicating the building location and a rough esti-
mate of the number of dwelling units in each building. Thus, for each sample PSU
or locality as a whole, there were two size measures available: the estimated number
of households, and the roughly estimated number of dwelling units. Although these
sets of measures proved to be positively correlated, they were substantially differ-
ent in most cases. However, the number of dwelling units was the only measure of
size available for the cells. Therefore, when selecting the sample cells from each sam-
ple PSU with probability proportionate to size, we used dwelling units as a meas-
ure of size. This is a conceptually different size measure than the one applied at the
first stage of (household) selection.

For each sample cell, the population has been listed by enumeration of build-
ings (map reference), and dwelling units. It should be noted that the number of
dwelling units in each building was assessed from outside — no thorough inquir-
ies were made. The enumerated listings of dwelling units constitute the Sampling
Frame from which the household sample has been selected at a third stage by sys-
tematic sampling.

The planned sample size was 15,000 households. However, due to imperfections
envisaged in the sampling frame (several non-eligible units included), over-sampling
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was carried out at a rate of approximately 25%, i.e. the gross sample selected at the
outset comprised around 19,000 dwelling units. The sampling design and sample
allocation yields a household sample with varying inclusion probabilities. In order
to have unbiased results, it is thus recommended that all estimates are based on
weighted observations, the weights being the inverse of the respective inclusion
probabilities. The formula for calculating the overall inclusion probability of an
arbitrary household (or, more precisely, dwelling unit) varies somewhat with the
selections done at the previous stages (see, Table A). The notations are as follows:

N = Total population size (estimated number of households)
(s) = Stratum index
K(s) = Total number of PSUs in the s-th stratum
k(s) = Sample number of PSUs in the s-th stratum
N(s) = Total number of households in s-th stratum (estimate)
(s,k) = Locality (PSU) index (k-th PSU in s-th stratum)
M(s,k) = Total number of cells in PSU(s,k)
m(s,k) = Sample number of cells in PSU(s,k)
N(s,k) = Total number of households in PSU(s,k) (estimate)
D(s,k) = Total number of mapped dwelling units in PSU (s,k)
(s,k,c) = Cell index (c-th cell in PSU(s,k))
N(s,k,c) = Total number of households in Cell (s,k,c) (estimate)
n(s,k,c) = Sample number of dwelling units in Cell (s,k,c)
D(s,k,c) = Total number of listed dwelling units in Cell (s,k,c)

Table A Overall Inclusion Probabilities, P(s,k,c)
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Generally, the overall inclusion probability is denoted P(s,k,c), indicating that all
households in cell (s,k,c) have the same probability of being selected, however var-
ying from cell to cell. It should be noted that non-eligible dwelling units (i.e. units
which are not inhabited by households) have been removed from the sample. This
does not affect the inclusion probabilities above. The actual values of the inclusion
probabilities are in the range, 0.0103 - 0.1732. The vast majority of cells are in the
range, 0.04 - 0.08. Only a very few (small) cells are near the extremes. The largest
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values appear in cells where the sampling frames proved to comprise an unexpect-
ed large number of non-eligible units, implying an increase in the over-sampling
rate.

The weights used in the estimation were calculated as relative weights based on
the inverse sampling probabilities. However, they were adjusted for non-response
using an adjustment cell approach based on the strata (see, Little and Rubin 1987).

A characteristic of complex samples such as this one is that ordinary variance
estimators as supplied by common statistical packages such as SAS or SPSS are not
applicable. Different variance estimators must be used. Variances has been calcu-
lated using CENVAR (US Bureau of the Census 1994) and is also possible to carry
out taking advantage of another aspect of the sampling design. Within each stra-
tum, PSUs were selected in two independent groups. This allows for variance esti-
mation by the so-called Balanced Repeated Replication method. Estimates of var-
iances for the survey can be found in the tabulation reports issued by PCBS (1996,
1997).
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